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ABSTRACT 

Outsiders Inside: The Social Conlcxt OC Women's Lawbreaking and Imprisonment 
Shoshana Pulliiçk, Ph.D, 2000 

Fnïulty of Sucial Work, University or Turonto 

This study is an examination of the impact of systemic oppression on women's agency and 
autonomy and its relntionship to womçn's lawbreaking. The primary aim of this study was to 
uncover the ways that womcn's üutonomy is impacted by systemic inequities and to lïnd out how 
participants negutiatcd these inequalities. Recently implemented "womün-ccntred" correctional 
p l i çy  and programming was also exarnined and compared to incarceratcd women's own 
lawbreüking and lifc history narrütivcs. 

Data wüs gainçd h m  lire history interviews and focus grciups with incarcçrated women. 
interviews with Ilont-line correctional staff, and contcnt analysis of correctional policy. This 
study reports Cindings in ihrcc main arcas. First, thc use of "woman-ccntred" ihcrapeutic 
discourse within a womcn's prison lunctions as a mcans of mannaging women's instituti«nal 
behaviour. Psychological trcatmçnt is intcgral to the prisun's powcr to assess and control 
women's risk, bchaviour, and qualilication Cor privilegrs and rcleasc. Second, the racidized 
quüliiy OC ü gcnder bascd modcl discounts black womcn's cxpcricnces and Eurther perpetuates 
thcir outsider stutus. Psychological discoursc based on notions OC womçn's sexual victimiziition 
did not rcsonatc. with Blüçk womcn's cxpcriçnccs, whosc çriminal convictions wcre largely 
cç«nwniç. Lüstly. the usc of an individualistic and racializcd "ethic of carc" appmach to 
rclationships bctwecn stalf and prisoncrs dcpoliticize women's social cxpcricnces and contribute 
to thc «veral1 c«rrccti«nal agenda of punishmcnt and çontrol. This study concludcs with 
recomrnendations for an ültemativc theoretical paradigm and p l i cy  directions that recognize the 
rcliitionship betwecn socio-ccon«mic incyuülities bascd on race, class and genclcr oppression, and 
women's lawbrcaking hehaviour. 
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1 NTRODUCTION 

In "Self-Governmrnt and Self-Estçrm" Barbara Cruikshank (1993) stütes that the assumption 

that a luck of se@steern lies behind social problems is implicit in many progamming and social 

policy initiatives. Policy and prognmming Cor welfare recipicnts, prcgnünt teens. young 

offenders, abuse survivors and substance abusers have stated as one of their primary pa ls ,  

strategics to empower participants and raise their self-estcem (Cruikshank, 1993; Young, 1994). 

The goal of such approüchcs is to instil within the client a sensr OS self-worth and sclf-clfiçacy. 

Although this p a l  is not inherently problematic, the undcrlyiny c«nccptual schçma dcnics the 

cxistencc OC actual disempowering social conditions that, rqardlcss OC how strong onç's scnse OC 

selCcsteçrn, rçmüin disempowcring. Such ün approach tends to decontexturlizc individuals h m  

their social contcxt and, in terms o l  marginalizcd pcoplc, rails tu licknowledgc thç impact of 

structural and systçmiç oppression. 

Individunlistic plicies, thcorics, and inicrventims also lie hchind many coneclional 

npproaches to deuling with women's lawbreaking. In Canada, we can see the conscquences OS 

this type OC analysis in the recent reformaiion of the federal women's prison system. In s h q  

contrasi to traditional corrcctional policies founded on principlcs of punishment and discipline, 

the document guiding thcse changes, çallcd Crruting Choices, focuses upon empowcrmcnt 

striitcgies and liîling the low self-esteem of women in conHict with the Iriw (Task Force on 

Federally Scntcnced Womcn, 1990). The document was written by the Task Force on Federally 

Sentenced Womcn, a proup made up of equal numbers of g r a s  roois feminists and Correctional 

buieaucrats (Shaw, 1992 ). Creaiing Choices places r heavy emphasis upon the high prevalence 
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of sexurl and physical abuse experienced by the majority of Ccderally sentenced wornen in 

Canada and the emoiional impact of gender and racial/cultural oppression (1990: 105-106). One 

of the central goals of Crruting Choices is to provide recommendations for women's prison 

proprimming to meet womçn's spccifiç needs. Dcspitc the assertion that "the inequities and 

reduced lifc choices encountcred by women gencrally in our society" arc "cxpericnçcd even more 

acutcly by many lederally scntcnced women" (105), the report primarily addresses thc et'fects of 

these structural barricrs on womcn's sclf-cstcem. In doing so, low sclf-csteem implicitly 

bccorncs the causal factor in wornçnts criminal behaviour and iherehy the Locus oS prison 

progmmming. The Task Forcc writes: 

Lciw self-rstcern reduccs a womünts ability to copc. It incrcascs self-destructive 
bchaviour, so prevalent ammg Ccderally scntcnccd womcn. It can cmtributc to 
violçncç apainst othcrs. Low sellkstcem rcduces a pcrsonts ability to plan for the 
tuiurc. t« takc respunsibility h r  lier actions. and to belicvc she c m  mukç 
meaninglul choices that will help her livc with respect iind dipnity (Task Force Cor 
Fcdcrally Sentencçd Womcn. 1990: 107). 

Thc conclusions OC the Task Forcc rctlect the view that victimization expericnces rcsult in 

damüged scll-estecm, causing women to "kcl dis-empowcred, unahle to hclp crcate or makc 

choiccs ..men if realistic choices arc prcscntcd to them" (105). The notion thrl "realistic 

choices" are oltcn nor avrilable, is cvrdcd in thc above quotation from Creuting Choices. 

One oî the problems with linking low sel&esteem so directly with women's criminal 

behaviour is thai it dccontexutilizes women h m  the social and political parameters of their 

lives. This type of approach individualizcs the experiences of women in çonllict with the law by 

locaiing the cause of lawbreaking within women's psychology. As such, forms of oppression 

such as racism, classism and sexism are ignored and escape being understood as contributing 
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factors in the lives of women in contliçt with the liiw. When women's lack of self-esteern is 

deemed the cause of her lawbrcaking then shc hersclf becornes the object oE inquiry; the problcm 

und ihr soirciion to ihe problcm, lie within the individual woman hçrsrlf. Thus, individual 

solutions bascd upon self-csteem and cmpowcrmcnt lcavc disempowrring social conditions 

unchallengcd. Additional necds, such as üdequnte ernploymcni opporiunities, job skills, 

education, and matcrirl resources are not given any significant priority in this model. 

A second and related prriblem is ihai dcïininy womçn in conlliçt wiih thc law solely in 

tcrms of the psycholoyicül elkcts of viciimization or in tçrms of thcir failurr üt çoping with lifc, 

renders thcse wcimen without agcncy. The idea of agency as being exclusivcly interna1 or 

psychological lcnds itscll tu individual solutions and intçrvçntions. Policics and progrdmmiog 

thrt rellçci r notion of agcncy as purcly subjective divert attention Liom ihc Iüct that miny 

womcn expericncç ud~ciil opprcssion thrt limits ~heir abilitics io a d  as qents. Further, such 

approachcs ignore thc ways in which womcn do Cunciion as agcnts çvçn within the contïnes of 

rnarginalization. 

Thc nceds of womcn in contliçt wiih the Iaw have becomc, through the discourse of self- 

esteem and empowcrment, articulaicd as purcly psychological in naturc. The interventions 

directed rt mceiing their needs fall under the nibric of empowernrenr programming which, as 

Wendy Brown States "too often signal[s] an oddly adaptive and harmonious relationship with 

domination" (22). Both Cmikshank (1993) and Brown (1995), argue that empowerment 

discourse masks a d  Icgitimaies the power relations of dominance by criminalizing and 

pathologizing individual reactions to oppression. Empowerment programming, iherefore, may 

actually meet the needs of the powerful, rather than those for whom the programs are designed. 
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Thus, thc prcmise "that »ne can 'Cccl cmpowçrcd without being sol forms an important clemïnt of 

legitimacy for the antidemocratic dimension of libenlism" (Brown, 199523). 

Empowcrmcnl' and Social Wurk 

The notion of "empowcrmcnt" is now a commonly used concçpt within niuch OC the social 

services literaturc (Kopp, 1989; Young, 1994: Guiticrrcz et.al, 1995: Browne, 1995: Townsend. 

1998). Dcspitc thc populiirity o l  cmpowcrrnent discoursc swid  work practiiioncn and 

rescürchers Vary in the ways that "cmpowermcnt" is understood and "cmpc~wering" pc~licy and 

prcigrimminp arc designcd. As Young ( 1994) stüics "cvcry one is for it,  but rarcly do people 

mcan the sarnc thinp hy it" (48). 

In hcr revicw OC thc social work liteniurc Brownc (1995) Cound thrcc main wrys that 

empowerment is understood. One way that empowerment is uscd is to rcl'er tu a sct OC 

prucritioner skills that when corrcçtly cmplciyed. lcad to a çlicnt's scnsc thiit slhc can makc 

changes in herlhis livcs. This notion of empowerment relers to ihc dcsircd orttcomr or prc~duçi of 

a social service intervention. Second, a Cew auihors add a social or çommunity dimension to 

empowerment, claiming that individuals are cmpowcred through sharing expcricnccs, raising 

consciousness, collective action and advwacy (Browne, 1995: 359). This empuwermrnt mode1 

advocatcs for an equal distribution o l  material resources and ot'ten rcfers to legislative, policy and 

organiutional changes as paths towards empowement (Townsend, 1987: 10). The most 

common understanding of empowerment is as a psychological quality that providrs individuals 

with the feeling ihat they cm control the direction of their lives. This is the notion favoured by 

the Task Force on Federally Sentenced Women and many other policy and progrmmriic 
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approaçhcs to incarcerritcd wornen. 

Several authors have found that, with a few exceptions, most rnodels of empowerment 

prioritize an individualistic or psychological notion of empowermeni, thereby minimizing the 

importance of social inlluences and oppression (Young, 1994; Browne, 1945; Townsend, 1998). 

Whcn empowcrmçnt is vicwcd as prcdominantly a psychological characteristic - as an 

individual's subjectivc sense ihat shc can dctcrminc her own lifc's wursç - personal strugglcs 

risk becominp privütizçd and individualized. This is particularly problçmaiiç in tcrms of 

addrcssing ihr cfkcis of oppression. Individuelizing social issues fan rcsult in blarning pcoplc 

Sur problcms ihat arisc Crom being opprcsscd in various ways and may bc liirther discmpowering 

io thcm. As Townscnd wriics "wc are victimizing uncrnpowcrcd individuals if wc say that thçy 

donc are ihc makers of thcir mishrtuncs" (LYYX: 10). 

Howevcr, es bath Young (1 994) and Townscnd (19%) point out, psychological and 

social aspects »I cmpowerment necd nui bç undcrstood as mutually exclusive but r~ the r  as 

iniimatcly rclatcd. The dcgree to which an individual cxpericnces social conditions thüt are 

cmp~wering incvitübly inllucnces the dçgrce to which shc posscsses a scnse oC her own personal 

or psychological cmpowerment. Psychological cmpowcrmeni, in tum, can intlucnce an 

individual's ability to work towards changing her social çircumsiances. The relationship betwcen 

a Cceling of bcing crnpowered and actually having access to power is thus dynamic and 

reciprocül. 

A further tension within the empowerment litcnture pertains to the relationship between 

the individual and the social and how individuai agency is theorized within this context. An 

andysis that views individuds as inherently autonomous and self-detemining is likely to favour 
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an understanding of cmpowcrmcnt that is individualistiç and psychological. This type of analysis 

will tend to vicw cmpowcrment as rcsiding within the individual hersclC and lcad to services and 

policies that arc thought to enhance her feelings of selLworth and autonomy. Convcrscly, 

pcrspectivcs that assume that an individual's autonomy is in large part deiermined by her social 

positioning and acccss to material and pïiliticül sourccs of powcr, arc more likely to adopt a 

social or pï~litiçal anülysis of cmpowcrment, advocating social change and critical social 

rctlcction as mcthods of ohtaining ctnpï~wermcnt. 

Sïicid workers nced to critically rcilcct upon how we conccptualize and uperationalizc 

'cmpc~wcrmcnt'. This involvcs an investigation of how social w«rk practicc, rcscarch and 

disçourscs contribute to the individuûlization of social problcms. Thc Kield of s«çial w«rk rellects 

rnany OC thç dominant assumptions and discoursçs of such liclds as medicinc. psyçhology and 

law and is thus cmbcddcd within dominant discourses and practiccs. Wc nccd to chdlengc 

dominant i~ssumpiions thai privatize social problems and pcrpctuaic discmpwcring conditions. 

Tcrminolegy 

One of ihc debates within Ceminist activism and scholürship ovcr the lasi k w  decades has 

ccntred upon the question of how to understand the eCCects of patriarchy upon women, while also 

recognizinp womcn's strengths, rcsistnnce, and agency within oppressive circumstmccs. This 

dcbate hüs taken place across academic disciplines and, as such, hm intlucnced the way thrt 

Ceminist criminologists and lcgal theorisis have theorized and dcscribed women who break the 

law. One of the sites of ihis discussion has been through an examination of the language used 

to desfnbe md analyse the experiences of women in conllici with the law. Karlene Füith 
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(1993:57), for cxümple, writes that the çommonly usçd term "Cemalc offender" is problcmatiç 

bccruse it promotes gcndcr based stereotyping by positioning womcn offenders against their 

male counterparts. Shc also statcs that "fcmalc olténder" catcgorizcs al1 women as pssessing the 

same characteristics, thus dcnying pcrsonül difkrcnces and expcriçnces. Füith also rcjects the 

tcrm "womcn in conilici with the Iüw" claiming it obscures thc basic powcr imbulance bctwecn 

wnviçtcd womcn and the lcgiil system. Although she prelèrs the tcrm "lüwbreukers," ultimütely 

Fÿith concludes thüt Iübcls arc conlininy and ncvcr acçuratcly account for difkrcnces. 

Kathlccn Daly (1992) also questions the appropriate terminology for women who break 

thc law. Hcr rcasons Cor doing so rcllcct hcr wnccrn that acüdemiç Ccminists must constantly 

yrapplc with our rcprcsentations oC "othcrs". Shc writcs that the tcrm "fcmale offender" is 

problçmrtic bcçausc it  is gcner~lly thc tcrm used by the state to label womcn who have brokcn 

thc lüw (1992: 16). She also rcjccts thc commun tcrm "criminalizcd womcn" suggcsting that this 

tcrm "is good h r  ernphasizing the statc's rdc  in construçting crime, but it may be inidequate Cor 

dcsçribing non-cçrmomic harms" and for addressing issues of rcsponsihility Cor aggressivç or 

violcnt criminal bchaviour (50). Daly is conçcrncd with labcls that obscure womcn's active 

participation in breiiking the law but, like Faith, does n«t rcsolve the debatc or state her prcferred 

usage. 

Regina Austin (lYYS), a critical race lcgal theorist, uses the term "Cernale Iawbreaker" in 

her discussion of b lxk urban criminal life in the United States. Although she is less explicitly 

concerned with terminology, Austin's use of " Cemale lawbreÿkers" signifies the instrumental and 

politicdly purposeful nature of somc lawbreaking that is a theme in her article "The Black 

Community, Its Lawbreakers, and a Politics of Identification." Her use of this t e m  helps to 



highlight the ways that some black womrn actively resist a socio-econornic system that 

pcrpctuatcs the exclusion of poor b lxks  h m  state institutions, pdicy and laws. Similarly. 

Moniça Evms (1995), ülso a critical race lcgal throrist. provides an anulysis of how Amencan 

bhcks iirt. situatcd outsidc the lliw with hcr usc of the terrn "outlaw culturc" and "outlaw 

womcn." For Evans, "«utlawt' signifies bath thc social positioning of hlack Amcriclins and the 

actual behaviour that is "outside" the boundxies oc the liiw. Conceptually. whut is particularly 

helpîùl about both Austin's and Evans' analyses is the assertion that givcn thc social location of 

some communities, lawbreaking is often a neccssary part of survival. In addition, both 

"lawbreakcr" and "outlaw" connote agcncy within thc context of inquitable social conditions. 

Howcver, in tcrrns o l  actuül discoursc. "«ut lw" ciirries with it a romaniiç and mythic 

connotation that may not mirror thc rcdity of many women who break the Iaw. In addition, 

"lüwbrcaker" sccms :O irnply a purpscful intçnt to break the law which l i ~ r  some womcn may be 

the casc but othcrs, howcvcr, may be less intcnt on breaking the Iüw as a rneans to an cnd, but do 

so as a rcsult of a sct o l  çircumstsnccs in whiçh survival is dictnted hy a pliucity of viable 

c hoiccs, 

For thc purpose of this papçr, I will usc "womcn in conllict with thç law" bccause for me, 

unlikr Lor F~ith,  this phrase does highlight the k t  that many women are positioned in opposition 

to state social and legül structures. Although most categories inevitably result in totalizing 

identiiy, this phrase does th<: best job at reducing this risk by desçribing a situation raiher than an 

individual identit y or behaviour. 

The Study 

As is dscussed later in this document, recent Canadian policy on federally sentenced women 
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consirucis womcn's illcgal behüviwr as irrational and as a resuli of an inabiliiy io function 

independçntly. The concept OC empowcrmeni in this framework means ieaching womcn to make 

beitcr choices, to ihink more raiionally, and t« rcject dçpendencc upon men, drugs m d  the statc. 

Correctional use of empowcrment is synonymous with a liberal notion of autonomy that 

dccontcxtuülizcs individuals h m  thcir cnvironmcnt and ihat perceives such construçis as 

indrpendcnce, choice and Srce will as residing within individuals donc. 

In an attcmpi to providc an aliernaiivc analysis ol  womcn's lawbrcdcing and dtcmative 

program and poliçy initiatives for womcn in prison, this siudy locuscd upm ihe relaiionship 

beiwçcn wumen's cxpericnces «l opprcssim and womcn's lawbrcaking. The p u r p m  of ihis 

examination w:is io illusirülc ihc suçiül cmbeddcdncss of individual choicc and decision-making. 

Inicgral io this pnijcct was an cxümination of hcw womcn hnciion ris willliil üctors in their own 

livcs and ihc conncciim bciwccn acts of agency and lawbrcaking. The analysis that emcrged 

Crom ihis cxaminaiion was a result of data collccted h m  individual and group inietviews with 

Fedrrally inçarccratcd women. In additiun, this study involvcd a content andysis of correctional 

policy Cor womcn's imprisonmcnt and interviews with various Iront-linc correctional siaff. These 

data sources were used to examine how c'empowermcni" of women in prison is conceptudized 

and how the necds of womcn in prison are delïned. Thcsc findings wçrc also cornpüred to 

womcn's own lawbreiiking narrütivcs which provideci a critique of curreni understandings of 

women's Iawbreaking and imprisoned women's nçcds. 

The following liieraiurc walysis elaboriites the theoreiical and conccpiual fnmework of 

the present study, brieily touched on above. A review of the curreni literature about women's 

Iawbreding and prison program neeûs provides the conceptual context in which recent Canadian 
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correctional poliçy approaches to incarcented women evolved. A critique of the limitations of 

this literaturc is followcd by a sclective revicw of feminist xholarship that cames potential for a 

lcss individudistic undcrstünding of women's lnwbreüking. The contributions of kminist 

political and moral thcorists conccrncd with the intersections of race, clüss. gender and sexuülity, 

inliirm the nnalysis iidvanccd in this d«çumcnt. 



CHAP'i'ER ONE 
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK AND LITERATURE ANALYSIS 

The Collowing section is an anülysis of lour bodies of literature about women's lawbreaking and 

agency. It bcgins with an ünalysis OC how womcn's lawbrcaking is c«nstructcd in the rmpirical 

litcrature and h«w ihc nccds «C womcn in prism are dcfincd. Second. the coniribuiions and 

limitations «E kminist crirninolopists' undcrstandings oC womcn's agency are considercd. The 

third arcii ~Canalysis is krninist phiI«sophiçal theury and how ihcse scholars çonçeptualize 

issues of ïtcttonwny and choict.. This body OC work is cxamincd in light of h«w it rnighi 

contributc to a more complcx analysis of wmen's  lawbreaking. Thc litcrüturc ündysis 

conçluJcs wi th an cxamination «I thçorists çonçcrncd with ihc intcrscctions OC racc and gcndcr 

oppression. An inicrscçiional analysis is used to bettcr concepiualizc thc clkcts of siructurd and 

sysicmic upprcssion in thc livçs of minority and poor wumen. 

Rcscarch Studirr; un the Nrvds of Women in Prison: Self- Estwm und Empuwermeni 

Thc ovcnvhclming majority «I rcscarçh studies on womcn in çontlict with the Iaw are çonductcd 

on womcn scrving prison icrms. The rcscarch suggests ihal worncn in ccinllict with thc Iaw are 

incarccntcd Cor mosily non-violent crimes; havc cxpcricnced childhmd physical and scxual 

abuse; have expericnced brtienng in thcir adult relationships with males; are addicted to drugs 

and/or alcohol; arc relativcly Young; havc minimal formal education; and are [rom poor and 

minorit y backgrounds (Arnold, 1 WU; Gilfus, 1992; Bonta, Pang, and Wallace-Caprelia, 1995; 

Sommen et. al., 1994). 

Thcse studies, with a few exceptions, tend to be quantitative and to focus upon the 

I l  



progrümming and rehabilitative nerds of incarcerated women. In accordance with prison 

mandates, whose purpose is to protect the public Crom lurther çriminül acts, "nceds studies" 

arguc for programrning and policies that are thought to reduce womcn's risk io re-offend. 

Thcrcfore, needs that arc secn as dirçcily linkcd tu criminal hehaviour. termed in correctional 

lexicon us "çriminogenic needs" (Bonta et al., lYYS), arc thc turgeis of rehabiliiaiion. Nccds 

studies tcnd tu Cocus on psychdopicnl impaimcnt (Task Force for Fedcrally Scntenccd Women, 

1YW; Sommcrs. 1904; Singer. et. al. 1995; Bonia et al. 1995; Liebling, 1994; Ham. 1992; Cerp 

and Schadc. 19 92; Ingram-Fopl. 199 1 ), addictions and drug çducation progrims (Gray. Mays 

and Stohcr, 1995; Biron et al, 1995; Chrindlcr and Krisscbaum, 1994; El-Bassel. et al, 19%; 

Danncr, ct al., 1995; Prendcqast. Wellisch and Falkin. 1995), pürcnting programs Cor 

incarceratcd mothcrs (Hairstm, 199 1; Beckcman, 1994) and angcr management and cognitive 

rcstruçiuring prcigrams (Smith. ci al. 1994; Sommçrs. Baskin and Füglin. 1994: Ruckcr. 1994). 

In gcncral. womcn's nccds arc dclïncd in ierms of whai they arc "Iacking" : scll-cstecm, drug 

d u c a t  ion, pürenting and budget ing skills, and/or ünger control. 

Many of thesc studies have thcoretictil and methodoloyical limitations in ternis of how 

w«menTs lawbreaking and nceds arc understood and measured. Individualistic perspectives that 

idcntit'y thc cause of women's Iawbrcaking as l«w self-esteern and/or poor çoping skills, lie 

behind much of thc rcsçarch on womcn in prison. Thcse assurnptions codesce to detïne the needs 

of womcn in contlict with the law as prcdominantly psychologiçal and individual, thus stripping 

away the context of women's lives both inside and outside of prison. 

In their quantitative study of predicting recidivism among incarcerated fernales, Bonta., 

Pang and Wallace-Capretta (1995) explore predictors for re-offending. This study examines 
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prison propramming to cnsure that it is addressing the appropriatc needs of fernale prisoners. Thc 

authors underscore the importancc of matchinp progriimrning to nccd in their assertion thüt "a 

budpting course may help :i single mother on wellÿre makc cnds mcet but müy noi affect her 

vicws on the acceptability of crime h r  coping in liSet' (291). This statcmeni suggests that n 

budgeting course docs not address the cause «C the crimc, bccausç the cause lics within the moral 

be l id  systcm of the woman hersclï. By suggesting that çvçn if women arc üblc to makc cnds 

mcct ihey would still turn to crimç bccause cil cognitive or mord dclïcicnçies, thcsr authors 

separdie individual bçhaviour h m  scxiül realitics. 

Smith and ç«llcüques (1994) also adopt an individualizcd approüch thüt deçontcxutalizcs 

womcn ïrom thcir social world. Thc authors o l  this study providcd ü thrcc day workshop For 

kmalc prisoners on siratcgics h r  managing and controlling ihcir anger. The authors wriie thüt 

" i l  inmatcs arc tu improvc thçir bchaviour and mental hcalth. thcy must lcam how to manügc 

angcr more el'kctivcly" (172). The pürticipünts wcrc monitored îor whcn and how they becamc 

angry in an clfort to t c x h  ihcm how tu take responsibility h r  thçir actions (173). 

Women in prison are viewed as lacking persona1 control (anger. budgeting, addictions). 

The k t  that they have bcen cunvictcd h r  illegal açts is evidcnçe of their dclïcirncies and 

inability to copc with lifc. An individual dçtiçicncy mode1 implies that the nceds to be addressed 

by progrsrnming rclate to gaining çontrol over the personal tictors that led to thc crime and to 

increascd coping skills. Progriirns tire dcsigned to tcach women how io copc beiicr. 

An inobility to cope is often viewed as being a result of women's negative self-image. 

Much of the litenture refers to the low self-esteem of women in pnson (Prendergast et d., 1995; 

Gray et al, 1995; Carp and Schade, 1992; Creating Choices, 1990; Chandler and Kassebaum, 
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1994), a problem that is pcrccivcd as 3 consequence of childhood sexual and physicd violence. 

The knowledgc thut the müjority o l  women in prison have sufCered abuse during çhilJho«d and 

[rom adult malc violence has led to a hcus  upon the emotional impact o l  such victimizition. 

Extensive research within the tïçlds of psychology and psychiatry has documented the long ierrn 

al'lects thüi abuse experiençcs have on women's self-esteem. Thrrc is a suggestion in much oC the 

researçh on women in prisan, thcn, that iow-sclf estecm is considcrcd a "risk" factor lor 

committing illegrl ucts. The Tüsk F w x  l i ~ r  Fcdernlly Sentcnced Womcn (19%)) writcs, for 

example, that l«w self-estecm ciin have disastrous consequenccs, inçluding vi«lcnce towurds 

others and sclï-destructive bchüviours. This assumption has also lcad Cürp and Schadc (1992) to 

state that it is imperütivç Tor womcn in prison io impruve their self-rsteem in order to break the 

"selMcsiructivc cyclc" of hcing involvcd in violent rclationships wiih men (1 57). Low self- 

estccm is thus dclincd as a crimincigeniç nçed. 

Following lrom the interpretation and idcntilication of criminogcniç needs, is the 

assumption that these nccds can br mct within thc pison çontcxi. Programs and policies are 

dcsipncd to 'cmpower,' cduçatc. and support, d l  within the prison environmcnt. Little 

considcrition is given io the h c t  thrt intcrvcntions are taking place within a coercive and 

puniiive environment. Thc efkt ivcness of progrüms within an oppressive disciplinary structure 

is rarcly considcrcd. (A study conducted by Lila Rucker (1994) is a notable exception. Rucker 

discusses the challenges o l  irnplementing an anget management progrûm büscd upon cooperative 

philosophy within a coercive setting). Genenlly though, not only is the social location from 

which the women have corne overlooked, but also the one in which ihey are currently living. 

Mmy of the quantitative mesurernent tools used, for example, have been developed and 
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tested upon non-incorceratcd populatiuns. The prison environment often obscures the meaning 

of questions askcd and the qualities the instruments intend to meuurc. For example, a needs 

study conduçtcd by Singer, Busscy, Sang and Lunghoîër (1995) in ;in Amcrican womrn's prison 

used scverd mcasurement tools M assess ihc women's psycho-social ne&. One of the 

instrumcnts çmployed was the MultidimensionaI Scale of Pçrceived Social Support. Ovcrall, 

the authors reportcd thüt womcn scored low un the social support scales (1995: 106). Thesc 

scalçs askcd questions rcgarding women's rcliance upon hmily, Sricnds and others for support in 

diSliçuli timcs. Howcvcr. the womcn completcd this instrurncnt whilc in prison. whcn thcy wcrc 

scparatcd liom Iÿmily and î'riends. In addition. Sriendships in the prison contcxt may tükr on 

diffrrcnt norms. structurcs. and expçctations, which might not be meirsured iiccurütely by the 

instrument. It is thus diSlïcult tu asscss thc vlilidity OC such tcsts without smchow taking into 

accciunt thc womcn's çurrcnt living cnvironmçnt. 

Similar limitations çün bc: sccn in a study about an anger miinügcment proprüm dcsigned 

for imprisuned wumen (Smith, Smith and Bccknçr, 1994). When askçd to recul1 situations that 

rnide thcm angry, participants said thÿt thçy Seli anger whcn cxpericncing "confrontations with 

staiTt, "ce11 shakedowns and reassignments", "lack of visits and mail", or "when sorneone they 

trustcd or lovcd hurt ihem or trcüted them unfüirly". Thcse issues are al1 related to the pison 

coniext and sccm tu suggcst feelings of anger at being powerlcss in rclation to institutional 

authority. The authors of the study, howcver, make little of the references to prison specific 

examples, nor do they address the issue of power imbalances these examples suggest. Instead, 

they recommend ihat when women inmates get angry ihey should use "breaihing exercises to 

cdm ihemselves", concentrate "on pleasant thoughts and positive imageryu, and walk "away 
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h m  a conllict" for a "cooling down" (175). Likewise, a failure tu confront women's rclationship 

to thcir environment can also be seen in some drug usc studies of incarccrated wornen (Chmdlcr 

and Kassebaum, 1994). There is a refusal to acknowledge that dmgs arc easily obtninable in 

prison and that there arc vcry real contradictions involvcd in institutional prc~l'cssionals ofCering 

addictions counsrlling within a punitive rnvircmment. For exümplç. should a woman sinccrely 

wish to deal with an addiction problcm while in prison, she is rcquired to openly discuss her 

mcthod oC ubtaining drugs and her drug use pattcrns with hcr counscllor. In a prison. whcre 

individuals are charged and punished Cor possession and use of narcotics. huncst communication 

with prison employccs is a pcrilous activity. Thc Tact that drugs are both obtainablc and illcpl 

in prisons, as wcll as  in the ç«mmunity, may very wcll limit thc succcss of addiction 

progrrmming that does not attempt t« wnliont thcsc rculities. 

In gcncral, programming and pdicy rccommcndations tcnd to ignore the power dy namics 

opcrüting in thc prison sctting, ihat womçn arc inçarccrated to bc punished. and that participation 

in prqpmming is usually not voluntury. Thcre is an assumption in the rcsciirch on women's 

prison programming that not only should women be rcceptive to rehabiliiative programming 

("for their own gcwd"), but thüt the goals, ptinciplrs and operation of the prison are somehow 

bcnign. Thc prison systcm is viewed as a neutral, or even r supportivc, structure. It is sssumcd to 

bc an cnvironmcnt wherein womcn can heal; can cultivate an independence [rom drugs, [rom the 

state and Crorn abusive rclaiionships; Fan Icarn about the detrimcnial health efîecis of intravcnous 

drug use; and can have their mental, physical and spiritual nceds looked after. 

A very similar perspective to that of the Task Force for Federally Sentenced Women is 

offered by Henriques and Jones-Brown (1998) in an article about empowering Afncan-American 
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lemale prisoners. This article. which advocates a "a multimodül/dual cmpiwerment approach" to 

helping At'rican - Amcrican women pris«ners. contains an inhercni contradiction rcgnrding the 

meaning and mcans of cmpowcring womcn. Similar to the Task Forcc Cor Federally Scntcnced 

Women, Henriques ÿnd Joncs-Brown sitempt to contcxtualixe the lives of Nrican-Amcrican 

womcn within iheir social and political locations. For examplc, the authors statr: that Aliican- 

Arnerican womcn arc highly «ver- rcprcsented in US. prisons. are subjcct to ovcr- policing in 

minority çommuniiics, expcriencc racial, sexual and çlass oppression. arc ovcnvhclmingly single 

mothers and expcriencç uncqual çmployment opportunities. Dcspitc ihc assertion that ATrican- 

Arncrican wumcn hcc  a myriad »l' social prohlems, the authors advcicatc an individualistic 

"trcatmcnt modcl" Cor thcsc wcimcn. Thc ccntral prcmisc of thc "multimodd/dud empowcrrnent 

modcl" is ihat givcn al1 thc «hstaçlçs pior African-Amrrican womcn conSront. ihcy "musi 

bcwmc sel l'-reliant or risk mcntal hrciikdown. incarceration or drath" (3 16). SeIl'-rcliancc entüils 

dcvcloping the capxity to "makc inbrmcd. rcsp«nsiblc dccisions" through "sclC-discipline, self- 

awarcncss, self-sufliciency, tcümw«rk and positive change'' (3 17). Thc implication behind this 

usc o l  "cmpc~werment" is that thcsc women have Dw dccision-making or çoping skills and are 

depcndent on mcn, wclfûrc and drugs. They arc, in esscncc. depicted as lackinp agrncy to direct 

thc course ol their livcs. Thc notion o l  dcpcndcncy and lack of sclf-reliancc resoniltes in boih 

documents providing thc entry point into ü "treatment" mode1 thai provides an antidote to such 

amictions: to raise sclï-cstecm, "to sustain growth-producing relationships", to movc [rom a 

feeling of "powerlessness to empowermcni" and 10 leam skills "essential to overcoming adverse 

socio-economic forces" (Henriques and Jones- Brown, 1998: 322-323). 

One of the obvious contradictions with this approach is the ide& that women can develop 
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self-reliance and positive self-images in isolation. There is an assumption that women's choices, 

dccisions and idcntiiy are crcatcd indcpendent OC the social world and relationships. For 

cxamplc, although oppression is acknowledgcd as a strcssor in ihc lives ol  rnarginalized wornrn, 

the notion that some women do not possrss the cmotional and psych«logiciil Sortitude to copc 

with oppression is implicit in this approach. In addition, the idea that worncn huvr coped, have 

lunctioned as agçnts, and may hüvç dcvelopcd crcativc and rcs»urccliil methuds for survival does 

not cnicr inio thesc types ol' modcls. 

Both Crerrting Choices and thc cmpowcrment mudel hr ASrican-Arnericün womcn 

prisoncrs makc an attempi ici link racc. çlüss i d  gendcr maqinaliïatic~n to thç rcascins thüt 

womcn arc incürccrüted. Yct, a shif t  oççurs whcn designinp prison pdicy iind programming that 

movcs ihc analysis and intervention io ihç lcvel of the individual, virtually ignming ihc social 

Cÿçims the auihurs ihçmselves daim grcatly impact this populatiun. 

This notion ol empwcrment and iis subsidiary component. low self-estccm, 

decontcxut;ilizcs womcn Liom the social and political parümetcrs of their livcs. II locatrs thc 

problrm und the solution to the problcm, within the individual womnn hçrself. Intcgral io ihis 

proçess is thc acceplance of, and üdjustmcnt io, "existing institutions and relations o l  privilqe 

and oppression" (Young, 1994: 47). Which is to Say, oncc women are inught io see their 

problems as originaiing within thcmselves, dominant social structures need not be challenged. tt 

is not diffiçult i« sec how govcmrnents and social control settings, succh as prisons, bene13 h m  

programming ihat encourages women io self-regulate. In facafi, Barbara Cruikshank writes that 

selGregulaiion is the god of state discourse on self-esteem and illustrates its conneciion with law 

and socid control discoutse. She quotes a 1990 Califomia Task Force which wntes that: 



Sel Cesteem is t hr likclicst candidate fc.r a sociul vuccinr, somct hing that 
empowers us to live respinsibly and that inoculatcs us against the lurcs of crime, 
violcnce, substance abusc, tccn pregnancy, child abuse, chronic welfare 
dçpcndency and cducational hilurc (quoted in Cruikshank, 19 W:328). 

Using a Foucauldian hmcwork, Cruikshank writes that "self-estecm is a technology of 

çitizrnship and self-gwcrnment Cor evaluating and acting u p n  oursclves sci that the police, ihc 

guards and thc doçtors do not have to" (330). Prisons and other social control institutions, 

ihçrcforc, have a vcstcd intercsi in accepting and pcrpetuüting the notion that women's lack oC 

self-cstccrn is thc "causc" of thcir criminal bchaviour. 

Summûry or Rcswrch Sludics on Wnmcn in Prison: Scl&Estecm and Empowcrment 

In summary, reseürch on women in prison tends to viçw women's low self-cstccm as one 

of thc central cliuscs of illegal bchaviour. As typiçally prison programming is linkcd to what 

prison ol'riciüls identil'y as a çriminogenic nced, women are placed into programs dcsigncd to 

psychologically cmpower thcm to fcel bcttcr about thcmsclves. Although some women may 

cxpcricncc thcsc progmms as bcneficiül, the undcrlying philosophy is individualistic and 

dccontcxutalizes womcn's behaviour Srom iheir social contcxt. F~ctors suçh as systemic and 

interpersonal violence and racist, scxist and classist oppression, whiçh may have influenced 

women's cxpcricnces and decisions, are ignored. Thcrefore, empowerment programming is 

dircçied solely at the individual without recognition that an individual scnse of empowerment 

alone will not alter discmpowering social conditions. 

Second, the oppressive nature of the prison seiiing itself is gcnerally not adequately 

considered. The role of professionds in maintainhg the prison mandate inevitably impacts upon 
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their contradictory rolc as hcilitators of empowerment and support. Henriques and Jones-Brown 

(1998) write that the use cif corrcçtional officers as Ficilitiitors of thc "multimodal/dual 

empowerment" progrum "rcprrsents an intcresting mixture of supportive und disciplinury 

mcasurcs"(italics addcd)(l99X: 3 19). Thus the rclrtions of dominancç inhcrcnt in the 

ofiiccr/inmrite dyad kirm thc hasis of this progrüm. Hannah-Moffüt (1997) writcs thüt the 

disc«ursç o l  ~mp«wermc.nt adoptcd by Corrections Canada is dcsigned to encourage women to 

iake responsibility hr their actions and their livcs. Shç uses the term "rcsponsibilizing" to rckr 

10 r pruccss thüt "rcquircs a womün to take responsibility for her actions t« satisfy the objectives 

of the auihorities and not hcr own" (193). The usc of corrcctional officers as program facilitators 

hclps to cnsurc thc succcss «l this pruccss. 

Lastly, thc notion of women's agcncy rçtlcctcd in muçh of this literüturç is problcmatic. 

Women who corne inio conllict with the law are dcpictcd as Iücking sçlf-çstcçm and self- 

reliançc, çoping and dcçision mükiny skills and responsibility Cor their lives. The goal of 

rchabiliilition is to promotc womcn's scnse of thcmsclvcs as agcnts. Howcvcr, what a p c y  tends 

to mcan within this contcxt is that womcn tüke rcspnsibility as "agcnts" Tor their criminal 

actions. Agcncy beçomes syncmymous with rcsponsibility. This is an individudistic notion of 

agency that sevcrs women [rom the conditions in which they live. As Hannah-Mofht (1997) 

writes in refcrcnce to the p ~ l i c y  for "woman-centred" prisons, this use of 

... "ügency", clcarly construçts the offender as accountable and responsible for her 
actions irrcspcctivi: of viçtimization and structural impediments.. . l t  is this process 
that Corrections Ciinada ierms empowerment (194). 

Thus not only is the construction of women in conflict with the law as not having agency 

problematic, but the pmicular way in which this discourse defines agency functions as a methud 



of social control. 

This rescarch project exmined how i d e s  about empowerment, sclf-estccm, iuid agcncy 

arc circulatçd and enlorced within a spccik women's prison. lntervicws with staîT and prisoners 

and analyscs of program dwumcnts and c«rrcctional policies werc used tu understand both how 

individuülistic pcrspectives arc consiructed and the mcans by which ihçy are uscd to regdate 

womcn prisoners. The rcseürch site chosçn Tor this study is onc of thç womcn's prisons reccntly 

dcsigned from the Creuting C h o i m  mudcl. The correctional philosophy guiding its 

implcmcntation is thus bascd on the above prinçiples and providcd knilc  ground to explore thc 

mechanisms by whiçh ü prison system attcmpts to promotc women's "cmpowcrment." 

Fcminist Criminulugy: Victimizntion And Agcncy 

Rcccntly, kminist thc»risis in Canada and abrc~ad have begun to rc-cxaminc how womcn in 

mnllict with thc Iaw are hcing constructcd through îcminist discoursc. One OC the debates has 

çcntred around thc currcni emphasis on women's vicîimization cxpericnccs as an explanatory 

vnriüblc in kmüle lüwbreaking. Critics OC victimization discourse asscrt that by emphasixing 

child and adult scxuül/physical abusc experiences, womcn in conllict with the law are portrayed 

as passive and hclplcss victims of patriarchy, a portnyal thai denies them of agency or resistance 

(Daly, 1992; Shaw, 1995; Sommers, 1995; Kendall, 1994; Hnnnah-Molfat, 1995; Faith, 1993). 

An understanding of agençy is important for two main reasons. First. depicting women without 

agency hüs led to individualistic solutions to social problems. This c m  be seen most clciirly in 

discussions about battcred women, whose experiences of abuse are vcry often viewed as a result 

of their fauity personality, rather t L n  as a resuli of the abuser's actions or the pmctices and 
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idculogics that sustain male violence (Mahoncy, 1994). Second, without an understanding of the 

ways in which women resist and cope with oppression, women's behaviour is »Sien vicwed as 

irrational and/i~r aberrant. 

The central problcm the feminist crimin«lopical literature attempts to addrcss is how to 

reconcile prevailing constructions of women in conllict with the law as wcak, passive and 

hclplcss victims of abuse with notions or women as agents of lawbreaking behaviour. One 

strütegy that thcorists have dçvel«pcd ici dcal with this dichotomy is to view women's criminal 

bchaviour as activc resistünce to victimization cxperienccs. This perspeçtivc is hclpïul in thiit i t  

allows wc~mcn's crimes to bc undcrstood within a social crmtext rather than as a result of an 

;ibcrnint or huity personality. Furthcrrnore, vicwinp women's criminiil bçhüviour as rcsistancc 

can cuunier thc image OC hclplcss victim by pointing io the wüys in which womcn act as agents 

evcn within oppressive circumstances. 

In an çffort to cxpose thc ways in which i~ male dominated socicty oppresses women, it 

had initially bccn necessary for lcminists to highlight the efSec!s OC suçh oppression. This was 

accomplished by revcaling how wamen were victims of sexual domination which limited 

womcn's choiccs and Crccdorns. These efforts werc in response to the liberal notion of the 

autonornous selC (Mahoney, 1994) and to widesprcad denial about the cxtent of violence agüinst 

wornen. However. perhaps bccausc of thc ways in which ihe idea o l  Çernale victimization has 

been iaken up through various proScssiond and bureaucratie discourses. a shiSi trom 

victimization to victim identity has occuned. The idea of r static victim identity is problcmniic 

because a social analysis that describes expenences in ternis of identity, "rigidifies ;ui 

individual's relationship with her social environment and history" (Banne j i ,  1995: 88). She, in 
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clfcct, becornes hcr expcriencc. 

Equaiing victimizatiiin r.rptriencncrs with a victim identity perpetuates a sense that "once a 

victim alwrys a victim" and rcifies womcn's personality as wcük, passive and hclpless. One of 

the ramiïicaiions of victim identity discoursc is that the site of inquiry becornes the victim herself 

- hcr behaviour and her psyche are viewed as the "cause" of hcr criminal activity. The 

rciiïcation OS a victim idcniiiy îïts nicely into an incrcasingly hmiliür discourse thüt denics a 

woman agcncy if she expericnces viçt imizaiicin, and dcnies victimizat ion il shc cxpericnccs 

agcncy (Mahoncy, 1994 ). thcrchy cxcluding thc pcwsibility of a dynamic hetwcen thcm. In 

ccintrnst. a dctini tion t hat dcscribcs victirnizütiw us (1 cfhension oferperiirrtce. raihcr ihan as m 

individual identity, might circumvçnt 1hc problcrn of reifying thç cxpcricnce of viçiimizaiion into 

a pcrmuncnt state. Moreovcr. such a conceptualization would shilt the focus from thc individual 

t« thc social crinditions thai producc viçiimizing expcricnces. Understanding viçtimizaii«n as a 

dimension oc cxpericnce might allow us to rçmain fi~cuscd upcm the socid ç»nditi«ns, raiher than 

the individual, as the problcm. 

ln "Conccptualizing Violence by Women". Margarct Shaw (1995) attcmpts to challenge 

the noiiiin o l  womcn as helplcss victims by drawing aiiention to the ways in which ihey do nrit 

conforni to our idcas about victimhood. Speçifically, Shaw's article is a discussion of the 

limitaiions of the victim pmdigm for understanding ihc complcxity of women's own violcnt or 

aggrcssivc behaviuur. Shc argues that the "concern with the levcls of violence againsi women 

runs the risk of ovcrsimplifying the explanation of womcn's crime and violence by portraying 

wornen as "helpless" victims whose offending derives from that experience" (1995: 120). Shaw's 

description of the prisoners at the Kingston Prison for Women is an aitempt to broaden Our 



understanding of womcn in prison beyond the victim paradigm. She writrs: 

What is clcar is that many of the federally sentenccd women do not prcsent 
themselves as victims - without persondity, resolution or self-csteem. There are a 
nurnber of women with considerable sirength, intelligence, many regrets for what 
happcned, but a lot of dctcrmination, humour m d  angcr (1995: 122). 

In this passage, Shaw rchtcs thc dominant notion of "viçtim" which rcndcrs it incompatible with 

such qualitics as intelligcncc, dctcrmination and strcngth. In so doing, shc exposes thç Tallücy 

thai womcn wh« arc victimizcd arc onc dimcnsionally dclincd by thesç cxpçrienccs. 

One of thc çhallcnycs «I cxpcising the Bllacy ol'simplistic depiciions of womcn as 

victims. is to avoid ihc tendcncy to posit victimization in opposition to agcncy. The viçtimhpnt 

dichotomy pcrpciuatcs thç noticin thüt victimization expcriçncçs arc incunsistcnt with resistancc 

and sel[-detcrmining action. In su h iny .  womcnts identity as victims hccomes static whiçh 

prohibits thc possibility of undcrstünding womcn in cunllict with thc law as both victimized und 

sirimg and rcsiliçnt. Evclyn Sommçrs. a Canadian psychologist. attcmpts to dcal with the 

dichotomy OC womcn as passivc viçtims or independent iictors, by drawing attention tu the ways 

in whiçh womcn act to resisf or cupr with victimimtion cxpericnçes. In her study OC 

incarceratcd women in British Columbia, Sommcrs attcmpts to illustrate the interaction bciween 

viçtirniziiiion cxpcricnçcs and acts of resistancc. Somrners argues that social explanations of 

women's crime tail to iiccount for women's agençy becausc thcy da not deal with women's 

subjective or psychological world. Thus, she writrs, "to ignore the psychological aspects of an 

eniirc group is to miss the diversiiy and depth that leads to understanding" (1995: 23). Although 

her stated goal is to reconcile sociological theories (dealing only with structural issues) and 

psychological theories (that decontextualize individuals from their social environment (15), 



Sommers' own analysis remeins individualistic. By privileging 1i psychological rnodel, Sommers 

places women's "dysfunctional" Carnilies at thc ccntrc o l  her analysis. while structurd elcments 

of oppression hdc to thc maryins. 

Sommers uses a "rclrtiond theory" of women's psychological devclopment as ü 

Cramework Cor undcrsianding wclments rouies to lüwbrcaking. ' Shc draws upin thç work of 

feminist psychologists ai the Wcllcslcy Sionc Ccntrc whose "relational thcory" adopts the idea 

that "... a gmwing capacity Tor cmpathy is thc ccntral orgiinizing Ceaturc o l  w«mcnts 

dcvcl«pmcni. Thc capücity Cor empathy bcgins with ihc cerly mothcr-daughtcr rclütionship and 

dcvclups thmuph practicc in relationships" (1995: 10). In relational thçory childrcn, particularly 

girls, dcvclup thc capübilities to bc ciinfidçnt, empathctic and intcrdcpcndent, as a rcsuli a l  carly 

mciiher-çhild expericnçes. The use «I rclütional thcory placcs an assumption bchind Sommcrs' 

iinalysis: thai women in conilict with thc law have hüd scvcrcd childhood rclütionships with 

kmüle caretakcrs which resultcd in ;i Cailure ta rçccivc cir Jcvelop cmpathctiç rcspnscs. In 

rckrcncc to womcn in çontliçi wiih ihç law, Sommcrs siatcs thai ihc "absence OC muiuall y 

cmpaihctic rclati«nships in thcir livcs" mcüns thai they "did no1 develop a sense of ihemsclves ÿs 

effcctivc in the world. In dçspcration, they tried whaievcr meüns wcrc avaihble io devclop r 

scnse of their «wn (Iÿlse) powcr" (20). Sommers examincs women's stories abclut thcir criminal 

involvemcnt within this fnmcwork and constructs thcir illegal behaviour as atiempis 10 tind a 

'Sommcrs is not done in hcr üppliçütion of a psychological relational theory to women's 
lawbreiking. Sec also Covington, Siephinie (1 998). Women in Prison: Approaches in the Trmtrnent 
of our Most Invisible Population. In Harden, J. & Hill, M. (Eck.). Breaking the Rules: Women in 
Prison and Fcminist Therupy. Bingharnton, NY. Hmington Park Press. And Zaplin, Ruth (Ed). 
(1998). Fernale Ofenders: Critical Pwsptctives and Effective Interventions. Maryland: Aspen 
Publications. 
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scnsc of pcrsonal empowermcnt. The implication embeddcd wiihin this throry is that not only 

did thesr wornen not rcccive empaihetic respnses h m  their cürctakcrs but ihey also did no1 

devclop the ability to hr cmpathctic. Although Sornmcrs does not make much of this 

implication, it docs suggest thüt womcn's lawbrcaking rvolves lrom impaired moral or caring 

capacities. In addition. her use c i l  psychohgical thcory and discoursc blamçs women's mothers 

Cor thcir criminal hehaviciur. Very little attention is givcn to the actual ways in which w«mcnls 

livcs arc impactcd by structural and systcmic oppression. beyond Sommcrs analysis of the 

emotionrl impact of çhildh«od abuse and ncglcct. 

What is uscCul. howcvcr. about Sommcr's anülysis is prcciscly hcr suggestion that a 

dynamic cxists hctwccn victimization çxpcricncrs and w«mcnts activc iiitcrnpts to exert control 

«ver iheir livcs. Howcver. hcr ünalysis of womcn's agcncy is «nc thai privileges a 

subjcçtivc/psycholc~gic~il pcrspectivc. Hcr argument is that wcjmcn in ccinllict with thc lüw copc 

with victimiï.üii«n by sceking iipportunitics to fiel in control of thcir livcs. Women's apnçy is 

ihercby reduççd t c ~  a subjcciivc lceling or an interna1 stiiic. Thc liirthcr implication in this 

analysis is ihüt feeling of discrnp~werment, rrthcr thun aaitul discmpowcrment, are rcsponsible 

for womcn's lawbrcaking behaviour. Crime is thereby seen as a rnisbwided attempt to tïnd a 

scnse of empowermcnt and ihus excludes the p~ssibility thai criminal behaviour rnay be an 

exertion of control ovcr some aspect of lifc. In other words, there is no pssibility that criminal 

behaviour c m  cver be a rational aticmpt to change or impact one's circumstances. 

Whilc Sommcrs does admit that many women are disempowered through interpersonal, 

structurd and systemic means, she stili maintains that a growth enhancing home environment 

can Eunction as an inoculation against personal feelings of disempowement. 



When wornen are empowered through mutually empathetic relationships, they are 
ablc to interact with thc largcr world us though it wera u growth fosterirtg 
environment (i talics rdded) (120). 

It is not ûillïcult to sec how this type ol  aniilysis quickly lcads to individual solutions to crime - 

solutions bascd upon increasing worncn's fcelings of self-worth. Fwussing cxclusivcly upln 

Scelings of discmpowermcnt obscures the tÿct thüt many women hnvc littlr: social, eçon»miç. and 

political powcr. 

Kathlccn Daly (1992) scts out to explore the rüti»nality or mclining bchind womcn's 

Iawbrcaking hy ais« attcmpting to undcntand women's criminal bchaviour as an active response 

to victimization cxpcricnces. Düly's main çoncern in "Wornenfs Pithways to Feluny Court: 

victirn discoursc has upon the issuc of womcn's responsibiliy t'or thcir actions. This is an 

important issuc to examine bccausc thc idea of responsibility or çulpability lies beyond much 

thcorizing about women's aycncy. Daly asks: 

... whçrc dws viçtimization end and responsibility br acts that hnm othcrs 
hcgin? ... A seamless web of victimimtion and criminalizatim tends ta produce 
açcounts whiçh locus on victimization and Içavc little rgcncy, responsibility, or 
mçoning to womçn's Iawbreaking (48-49). 

Daly investigates ihc "blaçk box" that lies between victimization and çrirninalization. Onc of 

Düly's contributions is the attempt to unravel the complcxity of women who are both victimized 

and victimizca. Daly begins to expünd the dichotomy of victim and agent by bonowing Mary 

Gilfus's term "bluaed boundaries" (Daly, 1992:48). Blurred boundaries refers to the interactive 

rclationship bctwern women's victimiation and aggressive khaviour, pruposing that the 
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dynsmic is more complcx than the viçtimhgent dichotomy suggcsts. Ddy States that she is 

raising these questions for discussion rathcr ihm to offer dctïnitivc answcrs or solutions. Insterd. 

shc wants to opcn up the spücc beîween viciimization and çriminsl behüviour îo cxplse the idea 

thut the relationship may not hc as simplistic as was once thought. 

However, Daly adopts an individualistic and psychological perspective thet ignores 

womcn's social coniext. Shc pcrpçtuatcs the tcndency to look tii womcn's pcrsonalitiçs Cor a 

deepcr understanding, at thc expcnse oncc agüin oC cxamining thc social conditions inlluençing 

womcn's bchaviour . In so d«i ng, Da1 y pruduccs an individuulistic and path«l«gizing account OC 

womcn whosr crimes arc iiggrcssivc or vident. In effcct, shc constructs a psychological prolilc 

of "thc criminal woman." 

Having sufScred abusc as childrcn or addcscçnts, girls or Young women not only 
run away h m  homc 10 survivc on the strects, thcy may also be ernoiionally 
cripplçd. Psychdcigicül prciblems, addiction to alct~hol. and a violçnce-prune 
tcmpcramcnt coalcscc to h m  a tough. vident, or abusive nttitudc towards 
others ... (45-46). 

Düly is intcrcstcd in developing an understanding of agency that acknowledges women's 

responsihility b r  criminal actions. Howcver, hcr construction emphlisizes individurl 

detïcicncies as thc cause of crimc and lacks r wntextual analysis in which to understand 

womcn's violence. In hcr attempt to counier the stercotype ou the hçlpless victirn, Daly 

cmbraces mithçr stercotype: thüt o l  the psycholopically/disturbcd îèmalc lawbreaker. 

An individualistic modcl of criminal behaviour ignores social and stmctural inthences, 

and c«nstructs women's crime as being r "symptom" of mental instability (Kendall, 1994; 

Hannah-Mo ffat, 1995). Although currenily placed within feminist and ytical fnmeworks, this 

approach to women in conflici with the law joins the well-established tradition of pathologizing 
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women's crime. Carol Smiirt. a British crimin«l«gist. writes that thc movc iowards "treatmcnt" 

in women's prisons rcllccts an üssumptiim that "...(O deviüte in a criminül wiiy is 'pmoC1 OC somç 

kind of mental imbalance in women" (Smart, 1995:27). Currcnily, the only signiricant 

dilfcrcncc from cürly modçls o l  womcn's criminality is that womcn's victimizcrtion, rÿther than 

their biology, is sccn as "causing" their criminality . 

Sevcral authors have questioncd thc advisability of attcmpting a kminist analysis within 

ihc positivistic tradition o l  criminology (McRobbic, 1982; Howc. 1994; Smart, 1995). Adrian 

Howe, parrphrasing Angcla Robbic's work. writcs ihat 

... trying t« 'do' Scminist crimindogy by cmptying out ihc sexism and staying in 
thç rriminologiçiil thcorctical Sriimewcirk ... led to thc "rcduction of thc wholr 
qucstion «I womcn. çrimc and social disorder to the loncly Iigurc oC thc kmale 
«Cknder" (McRobbic, 19X2: 718. citcd in Howc. 1994: 159). 

The "loncly iïgurc oC thc Ccrnalc ~~ITcndcr" is rcprescntçd through currçnt discourse as ün 

cmotionally unsiablc victim of pairiarchal abuse. Efforts to exposç the violcncc cxpcrienced by 

many womcn in cmtliçt with thc law has hlid scverül inadvertcnt consçqucnccs such as an 

inability to movc beyond thç victirn/agcnt diçh«i«my. Although it is important that victimizing 

cxpcricncçs be çxposçd in ordcr that they be rccognized as socid problems. discussions are oCten 

reduced to thç psychoIopical cfkcts of such abusc and the "trcatment needs" of women in 

conllict with the law to rccovcr [rom thc irduma. As has been discussed, this lcaves us with a 

construction or women as psychologically il]. Iciîves open questions of responsibility and agency, 

and depiçts women in contlict with the law as helplessly unable to make "mcaningful choices" 

(Task Force for Fedenlly Scntrnced Women, 1990). In addition, this construction confuses 

viciimizing experiences with victim identity. Creating a victim ideniity leads to a focus upon the 
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qualitics of ihc individual rûther than upon the structures and institutions ihat oppress individuals 

and communities. Müny of these notions of wornrn in contlict with the 1:iw underlie much OC the 

research on prison programming for women aimed nt altering criminal personalitics through 

empowcrmcnt and self-cstccm courses. kistly. it is ncit clear Srom this litcrature what precisely 

constitutcs agcncy. Sommers is the cleûrest on this topic but. as stated abovç. hcr ünalysis is 

wcükencd hy dclïning iigcncy in exclusivcly psych«l«yiçal tçrms. In the works by othcr thc»rists, 

agcncy rnenns variousl y. rcsistancc to victimization, respmsibilit y for illcgüi ücti«ns, ;ind/or acts 

of  aggression or violcnçc. 

This study uscd the work of ferninisi cnrninol«gists as a backdrop agüinst which to 

investigate ihç rclüticinship betwccn women's victimizütion, agrncy, and lawbrcaking. One 

çünnot ignore ihc prcvdçncc OC childhtxid and rdult violence expcricnccd hy womcn in çonllict 

wiih ihc Iaw and thc possiblc irnmediaie ancl long tcrm impücl of thcsc cxpcricnçcs. It is cquûlly 

important to acknowledge that most children and womcn are not passive witnessrs to this abuse. 

Although the body of work rçvicwcd abovç tends to describe agcncy as a psyçhological 

charüctcristic. ihis study cxpandcd thc idea of agency to also includc üctivç responses and 

rcsistence to abuse. Similurly. victimizütion as conçcptualized solely in tcrms of patriarchal 

constrÿinis on women's sexunl and physical livcs was çxpanded to include oppression due to 

rücc, class and scxual orientation. Generally, this study uses the term viciimizuîion to refer to 

abuse and violence, and oppression to signal systemically struciured gender, race, sexual and 

çlass incquitics. Conceptually, however, victimization and oppression rckr to similar practices of 

violence and rnarginalization. 

The following section examines the work of several feminist scholars, who dthough not 
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explicitly conçcrned with wornen's lawbreÿking behaviour, do addrcss the problern of how to 

expose the opprcssion that circumscribes womrn's livcs, while also exposing the myriad ways in 

whiçli women arc agents within thc contcxt of these constrüints. 

Fcminist IBulitiçrl And Suçiol Theury: Agcwy And Autunumy 

Discussions about w«mcnts agcncy within kminist thcory rcflcct thc challenges of trying to 

cxpose the limiiati«ns ihrt gcndcr opprcssiun placcs upon worncn's lives and choiçes whilc also 

revculing how women resist, çhallcnpe, and cope with thcse limitations. Onc o l  thc undcrlying 

themcs in this body of litcruturc is the neccssity «I challcnging liberal notions of the autcmmous, 

indcpcndcn t self. Libcrül notions o l  au tunom y thet dcpict individuuls as isolatcd from thcir 

social cuntext have contributcd to ohscuring worncn's opprcssion (Huagland, 1988; Abrams, 

1995: Mahoncy. 1994: Clcment. 1996). 1t has thercCorc hccn advanhpius  kir fcminists tu 

challcnp this aspcct of libcralism in order that the constraints placcd upm women's freedoms 

he cxpscd. chüllengcd, and rcmovçd. This çhüllcnge has partiçular rclçvüncc Cor undustanding 

thc behüviour o l  womcn in c«nllict with the hw. As statcd carlicr. women's crimes arc typically 

individuülizcd and puthologixcd. Wornen who break the law are deemcd delkient in pari brcause 

they arc thought to have failed to live independently and auionomously. The authon reviewed in 

this section rcject the notion of an independent actor whose autonomy renders his/hcr actions 

frcely choscn. Instcad, they suggesi the need Io understand women's behaviour in relation to 

thcir social context. For many wornen, this context is one in which inequitics and oppression 

limit the availability of viable choiçes. Thus, these women's choices, interactions, resistance, 

and/or capitulation occur within the context of oppression and social inequalities. Viewed within 



this hmcwork agency is not seen as oppositional tu expcricnccs ol  opprcssion, but üs the action 

excrted within the conte-rt of oppression. This perspective üIlows for a more dynamic 

constmction o l  womcn's ügcncy that mcives beyond the victim/üpnt dichotomy. 

By ücknowlcdging that w«menls expcrienccs md  decisions take placc within struciurd 

and systcmic incqualities, WC also ncknowledgc thüt w«rncn's politicut ügency, the iiçtual power 

to üfléct socid and politic:il changc, is limitcd by opprcssion. With this understiinding as the 

backdrop we are thcn bcttçr able io undcrstand the individual or pcrsonal impact of such 

oppression; such as thc impact o l  opprcssion on women's developmcnt OS .srrl~j<rctirr agency. As 

stated cürliçr, lixusing cxclusivcly on womcn's expcriençcs OC subjective rgcncy without an 

«vcrarching analysis of thc opprcssivc çircumstancçs in whiçh this sçnsc of iigcnçy dcvcl«ps, çan 

lead io individualistic analyscs that obscure the impact of opprcssion. 

Victirn/Aricni Dichotomv 

Fcminist thcorists c«nccrnçd with devel«pinp ü throry of women's agçncy under oppression must 

c o n h n t  the prevailing dichottimy thiit positions victimization in opposition 10  ügency. As 

Martha Mahoncy (1994) stutcs, this dichotomy is so embedded within Western liberrl thought it 

is difticult to dislodge. Mahoney writes: 

In our society, agcncy and victimimtion are cach known by the absence of the 
other: yciu are an agent if you arc not a victim, and you are a victim il you are in 
no way an agent. In this conçcpt, agency does not mean acting Cor oncsclf under 
conditions of opprcssion; il mcans being withotrt oppression, either having endcd 
oppression or never hrving rxperiencrd it at al1 (1994: 64). 

Feminist theorists writing about women's agency generally respond to this prevailing dichotomy 

by pointing out its inadequacy for understanding the complexity of women's lives under 
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oppression. For cxample, in her essay "Victimization or Oppression? Women's Lives, Violence, 

end Agency" Mahoney argucs thot libcrd notions of viçtirnization and agency posc distinct 

problems Cor understanding thc dynamics of violcnce against womcn. Traditionally, discourse 

about violence ayainst women has adoptcd the liberal notion of agency that nçglccts the impact 

of oppression. This notion underlics thc "blamc the victim" approach to women who have bccn 

battcrcd and/or scxually assaultcd. More reçcntly, in an efCort to cxposc thc dynamics of malc 

oppression, the pendulum hüs swung to the cither side o l  the victim/;rgcnt dichotomy hy Coçusing 

prcdominatcly upon womcn's victimization. Fcminist thcorists havc rccently rcspcmded to thc 

risks »l ovcr-emphasizing w«ments opprçssion whcn describing the constraints plüccd upon 

wcimcn's ability to hc sclf-dciermining. In particular, thcy havc argucd that cxccssivc usc »I 

victim discourse denies women's agency. Cuncnt discussions about women's agency retlcct the 

problcm oC dichotomizing women cither os aut«nornous indepcndcnt üctcirs, thus blaming them 

Cor what bckills thcm, or converscly as passive and helplcss victims of oppression. Mahoncy 

discusscs thc problcms thüt the victim/ ügcnt dichotomy poses Cor battcrcd womcn. She points to 

the limitatiims ciC b«th an ovcr-rcliance upon victimintion cxperienccs that ignores womcnts 

ügency, and ovcr-cmphasizing women's agcncy ai the expensc of ignoring oppression. First, the 

emphasis on women's victimization has lcd to the tendency to describe women in terms of the 

harm donc to thcm. That is. womcnts identiiy bccomes fixed and compoad of those 

charactcristics assoçiüted with bring a victim, such as weakness, helplessncss and passiviiy. This 

perspective invites individudistic solutions to socid problems such as the use of individual 

therapy as the primary intervention for battered women (Mahoney, 1994:63). 

Secondly, Mahoney raises the complex issue of how to define women's agency. Using 
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the examplc of womcn in violent rclationships, Mahoney challenges thc cornmon tendency t« 

vicw womcn's exit h m  the rclationship as thc only viable examplc of agency. This tcndcncy, 

she suggcsts, obscures the very real attempts by women to stop the violence, while alsr1 trying t» 

maintain the rclationship. Furthermore, it ignores the reality that a woman's exit from an abusive 

partncr is Irequcntly met with an escalütion in his level of violence. Dclining agcncy only in 

tcrms oC cxiting an abusive rclationship ignores thc social Factors that oltcn makç Icaving the 

rclationship dillïcult. In othcr words, this conception of agençy is prcrniscd on the idea that the 

only thing limiting ii w«mants frcrecdom is her çhoice not to Icüvc hcr violent spuusc. Mahoncy 

siaics thüt this notion rcllçcts an individuülisiic "concept of agçncy as the Cuncti«niny of a whdly 

mobile. autonomous. individual, Crec actor" (78 j. Thc resuli OC this construction Cor battercd 

womcn is that their failurc to Icavc an abusive rclationship is viewcd as the problcm. rathcr thün 

the abuse itself. Thus, similar to approaches to incarceratcd women, battercd womrn's cmotionül 

and psychologiciil life is targctcd Cor changc, Icaving the abuser and the ideologies and structures 

that condone violencc unchallcngcd. 

As staicd abovc, in many rescarch studies on women in prison, womcn are vicwed as 

Lailcd agcnts: they are scen as lacking thc skills or mental health io Cunciion autonomously in 

society . Spcçilïcall y, they lack the sclS-cstecm neçessary to miike sound judgçrncnts and 

dccisions. Fcminist criminoloyist's attempts to cxposc the social conditions that limit womcn's 

choices, in addition, are ohen focuscd on women's lack of subjective rgency: the feeling that 

they can control their lives. Although lack of self-esteem is not vicwed as an inherently occumng 

flaw, it is connected to the impact of abuse on women's psychological functioning. nius these 

approaches to women in conflict with the law are also individudistic in focus and scope. 
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Mahoney's ünalysis is n helpful starting point from which to undcrstünd the interaction betwecn 

victimization expcrienccs and womçn's active respnscs without Cocusing rxclusively un 

womcn's psychology. Her analysis examines how oppressive conditions circumscribr: but do n»t 

prcvcnt womcn Crcim müking çhoices and resisting. Furthermore, Mahoney statrs that womcn's 

own sel[-deKinitions or subjçctive expcriences of selP arc also dclincd within thc victim/;igent 

dichotomy. Thüt is, prevailing conccpts o l  victims and agents that rcndcr the twci incompatible 

with each othcr, makc it diSCicult [or womcn to dclïne thcmsclvcs (62). For exiimple, Mûhoncy 

suggcsts thut the stigma uitachcd io being a viçtim inllucncc somc women to dcny the existcncc 

oC abusc in thcir rclationship. Convcrsely. wumen may ncit hc üblc to vicw thcmsclvcs as capable 

agents il notions oC agcnçy mean bcing Crcc «C abusc and viciimizütion. Thc victim/ügcnt 

dichotomy thcn, p ~ ~ s c s  boih thciirctical obstacles for undçrstanding viulcncc against womcn as 

well as chüllcngcs I'or womçn's self-dclinitions. 

Maria Ashe and Naomi Cahn (1994) also cxamine the inadcquacy OC thc viçtimhgcnt 

dichotomy L'«r understanding thc dynümiçs beiwcen w«mcnts oppression and women's agcnçy. 

In "Child Abuse: A Problcm Ior Ferninisi Thwry," Ashç and Cahn (1994) discuss the diCCiculiy 

Ccminist thmry has in dealing with abusive or ncglcctlul womcn. Both authors are practising 

lawycrs whi~sc work involves defending mothcrs çharged with child übusc or ncglcct. Their 

discussion is inCormcd by thc çontridiçtions and dil'liçulties or working with thesc women and 

the "Feeling of frustration, horror, or deniül outside of any Crmework that assists eithcr our 

exploration OC thcir experiences or our exploration of our own expcriences in rcpresenting them" 

(19 1). Ashe and Cahn challenge the concepts of the "good mother" and the "bad mother" as a 

form of bipoldzing women as eithei victims or agents. In rcsponse to popular constnictions of 



mothcrhood, the authors wri te that: 

Both the model of the bad mother as autonomous, powerful, Sully responsible 
cvil-docr, and thc çountcrwiiling model of her as helpless victim creiitc barricrs tri 
our rcspcctliil understanding of women whom we expcricncc as disturbing and 
çhallcnging (174). 

Much of the problem, thcy suggest, lies in the social consiruci o l  the "bad mother" and the 

difliçulty kminist thcorics have in dcaling with this ligure. Similar tu othcr thcorists, Ashe and 

Cehn arc scrrchiny h r  theorçtical rcsourccs that do n»t cquate mord agcncy with an ilut«n«mous 

actor free of oppression and thüt cm çonçeptuülize womcn's behüviour within the çontext of 

sc)çial incquitics. One sitc in which thcy illustrütc thc limitations c i l  libcral notions o l  

victimimtion and agcncy is within Icpd and psychiatnç discourscs. Thcy point to thc discursive 

constraints within the judicial systcm, LOr examplc, that I'orçc womçn çhürged with "bad 

mothering" 10 shape their dcfcncc through oppositional terms. Thus, statc Ashe and Cahn, 

"wumen allcged to hüvc ahused or neglccicd thcir çhildrcn arc iypicrlly unable tu self-driïnc 

except by directly dcnying what has bcen allcycd, by asscrting its opposite" (192). This typc of 

oppositional discourse ailows little nwm Cor complrxity, ambiguity, or contextualization. 

Ashc and Cahn suggest that the theoretical framework that provides the most potential Tor 

"new directions Cor intcrpreting the intersections bctween violence ügainst women and violence 

by womcn" (189) is feminist pstmodcrnism. They cite literary examples that illustrate the 

wmplexity oC woments lives as one example of how a convergence of "multiple voices" and 

perspectives c m  expand our understanding of abusive wornen - stodes in which "there are 

mothers whose apparent destnictiveness cainnot be scen simply as 'evil,' 'incornprehensible', or 

'crazy"' (172). They cal1 for similar narratives that 'knight begin to dislocate the emoiional and 
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moral binarisms thüt impair our undcrstanding of abusive parents" (192) and that çounteract the 

psychiatnç discourse so oStcn usçd to dcscribe abusive or neglrctful women. This vcrsion of 

Ceminisi postmodernism is one ihüt c»nicxtualizcs the use of multipie pcrspcctivrs against the 

backdrop of social, political, and cc«nomic conditions of violence. Oppression and violencc arc 

vicwçd as the context in which thcse narratives are situated. Similarly. ihey mise the question of 

whose nürrativc is shaping our notions of victimization and agcncy? 

Ashç and Cühn çonhn t  an issuc tliat is rarely explicitly voicrd in î'cminist thcoriaing. 

What is particularly hclpîi~l in their analysis is the assertion thüt Scrninists can and sh»uld attcmpt 

10 dcal with womcn's bchaviour thüt k c s  n«t Lit into cithcr thc catcgory OC "cüring" women or 

that «K women as viçtims. but that qucsiions how to undcrstand women's actions wiihin ihç 

contexi OC oppression. Aiihuugh these auihors rüisr important questions and critiqucs, they c k ~  

not oî'kr concrcic soluiions. Thcy do nui. Tor cxamplc, oliër altcmütivcs to thc "oppxitional" 

discciursc of law and psyçhiutry that thcy criiiquc, bcyond an cmphlisis on muliiplc pcrspcctivrs. 

Unlike Mahoncy, who redelines the terms [rom whiçh to undcrstand womcn's agcncy within 

battcring rclationships. Ashe and Cühn offer fcw stntcgies for a reconccptuüli;r*ition of women's 

agcnçy that moves beyond libcral notions. Nonetheless, thcir analysis doçs cal1 into question 

prcvailing imagcs «l abusivç womcn and urges theorists to devrlop a more complex 

undcrstanding of the dynamic beiween women's oppression and women's own oppressive 

behaviour. 

Kathryn Abrams (1994) also denls with the interaction betwcen women's victimization 

and agency. Like Mahoney, Abrams advocates a reconceptualization of women's agency that 

couniers both the liberal notion of autonomy and the reification of women's identity as victim. 



This work underscores the risks of emphasizing women's subjective sense of agency without an 

overuchina concepli«n of how this sense is circumscrihed by womcn's Iimited plitical agency 

or social power. 

In hrr article. "Sex Wars Redux: Agency and Coercion in Feminist Legal Theory" 

Abrams dcvçlops thc concept ut' "partial agcncy " as a way of reconciling theories of women's 

viçtimization with thcorics about women's rcsistnncc. Abrdms applies her analysis to how lcgal 

discoursr shüpcs our undcrstanding about violence against women. Abrams suggests thut we 

nccd to rcdclïnc what constitutcs womcn's resisrunw to scxual violcncc bcctiusc liberal notions 

of thc autonomous sclC rcndcr thcsç siratçgies invisible. In rape cases. Cor cxamplc, womcn arc 

üskcd t» dcmonstraic h«w their Srcedom or agency wüs cntirely compromised. In iithcr words. 

thcy arc rcquired t» dcrnunstratc h«w thcy wcrc cocrced. Abrams suggests that in ordcr to 

counier thc victim/agcni dichotorny. WC nced a construction that vicws women as "ncithcr wholly 

empowered, nor wholly incüpocitütcd" (363) individuals. Abrürns describcs this statç as "partial 

Acknowlcdging partial agency mçans looking b r  responses outside the range of 
thc autonumous libçrül subject or the wholly dominated victirn, responsrs 
consisicnt with thc broad notion that ivorncn strive to aEScct their envircinments 
and direct thcir livcs. cvcn whcn their chances of doing so arc limited by 
structures or relationships to oppression (366). 

The implication of this analysis is thai wumen arc viewed neithcr as hclpless victims nor as frcr 

actors. Instcad, thcrç is a constant interaction bctween victimization and resistançe. Furthçrrnore, 

this approach moves away from women's personality characteristics to an examination of the 

disempowenng context in which her actions takes place. 

The analysis offered by feminist agency theorists underscores the importance of 



understanding women's cuntext as »ne in which options and çhoiçes are çircumscribed by 

womcn's limiied social powcr, or prditiçal agrncy. This notion challenges the prevailing concept 

of agency that views individuuls as equal and indepcndent actors. Recogniiing that inequalities 

exist, and thlit women's livcs arc circumscribed by oppression, has Curtlw implications fur the 

notion of doicr. It is n»t that worncn rncrely kcl thcy hiivc w powcr to make appmpriatr 

choicçs. as is suggcstcd by the thcory ihüt ihey I x k  subjcçiivc agcncy, but rathcr thai thc choiccs 

availablç to thcm arc limitcd. 

Relational Autonomv and Thc Concçpt oC Choicc 

Feminist sch«lars within the Cicld oC philosophy have cxtcnsivcly critiqucd traditional 

philosophicd accounts of autonumy (Brison. 1997). One critique is ih:it the ideül OC thc 

autonomous subject inherent in traditional philosophy üs a compleicly indepcndent and self- 

sufiçiçnt bcing ignorcs the importüncc ol rclationships and soçiül çontext. As an alternaiivc to 

truditional conçcpts of üutonomy, some kminists havç advocated a "rcIüti«nal concept of 

autonomy, cinç that ircüts social rclationships and humun commiinity as centml to the reulimtion 

of autonomy" (Brison. 1997: 40). This thcory has commondities with u rrluîional ihrory of 

women ' s p y c h o l o ~  which Sommcrs (1995) applies to womcn's 1;iwbrc;iking. However, a 

thcory o l  rrlutionul uatunomy dif~crs in its move bcyond intcrpcrsond relatiunships and 

psychology io the wider social structures in which individuals opcrate. A relational theory of 

autonomy counters the liberai notion of personhood that views autonomy as an inherent qudity 

OC d l  individu&, regardless of social location. This iheory argues that individuals, by virtue of 

living within socid contexts in which material resources, safety, relationships, and opporiunities 



are inequiiably siruçtured, must devrlop autonomy. Although al1 individuals possess ihc 

"capaciiy" io bc autonomous, this capaciiy is either î'ostered or undcmined ihrc~ugh vanous iypes 

OC rclaiionships (Nedclsky. 1989: 24-25). Autonomy, then, develops wiihin the çontcxt of 

inicrpersonel and siructural rclaiionships. 

Relational autonomy has implications br how wc conccivç o l  choice. Sherwin (1998) 

writes ih;it the cçntrality o l  social conditions in a relationid iheory of auimomy hclps makc 

visible thc impact of oppression on a pcrsm's çhoices. This conception »I auicinomy 

... has thc advüniyc OC allowing us to avoid the trüp oC i'ocusinp on ihc tlaws OC 
the individual who is choosing undcr oppressive circumsianccs ... Sur ii is ablc i« 
rccognizc that suçh choices cün bc reasonable for the agçnt. Insicid, it directs O u r  

üticniion io ihc conditions ihai shapc thc agcnt's çhoicc and mrikes those 
c<in<liiiuns the busis ofcriticul unrrlysis (italics addcd) (Shçnvin, 1998:33). 

Relaiional auionomy ihcorists açknowlcdgc ihat çvcn under conditions of opprcssim. individuals 

Cunction as agcnis; ihcy make choiccs. IL is thc condiiions ihat circumscribc and dclincüie thc 

options and nature of the choiccs, ihat rclational iheory allows us tu cxaminc. 

This is an issuc ihat poliiicnl philosopher. Sarah Hoaglünd (1988) explores in her chaptcr 

"Mc~ral Agcncy and Iniçraçii«n" in Lesbiun Eihics. Hoagland's projjeci in this çhaptcr is to 

analysc how marginalised women intemalize and rcplicate idcologies of dominünce within 

Icsbian cornmunitics and dcvclop a rcsistance io this replication. In hcr analysis OC h«w lesbians 

make choices and intcract with one another Hoaglmd aitempts to redetine traditional 

philosophical notions of moral agency and free will to devclop a theory of moral agency under 

oppression. One of the central concepts of Hoagland's piece is the idea of choice. Moral agency 

involvcs being held responsible or accouniable for one's actions and generally reflects the idea 



that one's actions are Creely chosen. For Hoagland, opprcssion is thc contcxt in which 

marginalizcd pcoplc make choices and although "a persun may physically pcrform certain acts, 

may acturlly makc certain choices, shc nçvcrtheless may he cocrccd in ihat her options are 

manipulatcd by thosc who havc power over her" (21 1). Hoügland is no1 conccrncd with cxcuses 

or blame. but with understanding what il mcans t« bc an agcnt within oppressive circumstances. 

Her discussion avoids thç tcndcnçy to dichotomizc notions of victims as hclplcss and püssivc 

with thüt al agcnts as powcrlid and indcpcndcnt. Pcople wha arc opprcsscd and marginüliïcd arc 

oStcn suhjcct to thc will and contrd of morc powcrful individuals. institutions and policies. Such 

individuals Iùnction as agents within a contcxt of domination and subordination. 

Hoiigliindk ccntrd tlicsis in this chaptcr is thüt although thc upprcssed rcgulürly function 

as ügcnts, ihcir übility 10 do s« is wnstantly undçrmincd by dominant idcologies, systems and 

struciurcs. Shc çdls this undcrmining "dcrnoralimtion." Hoaglünd's concept o l  demoralintion 

does no1 only rckr to ii subjcctivç intcrnal statc but mther to "thc undcrmining o l  scimconc's 

ability t« mükc choiccs ünd hcr ability to pçrccivc hcrscll as bcing ablç tu mokc choiccs, cvcn in 

diltiçuit siiurti«ns" (213). Shc secs this undermining as occurring both at thc lcvel of sucial and 

political structurcs iind at s m«rc persona1 lcvcl that involvcs intctnalizing dominant values. 

Demoralintion is thus thc act oE limiting peoplc's choiccs and perpetuating relations of 

dominance. Oppressed individuüls cün either capitulûte to this process, thcreby perpetuating 

disemp«wçring structurcs and behaviours, or conversely c m  resist them. Thc signiîicance of 

"demoralization" is thc idea that çhoices üvailablc to marginaiized peoplc arc determincd by 

those who hold social and political power. It is possible, then, that individuüls with less powcr 

rnay havc to choose bctween a variety of options, none of which adequately reflect their besi 



interests. Hoaglnnd's discussion çhrllenges notions of autonomy and agçncy that view 

individuals as separate from iheir social conditions. In acçcpting opprcssion as a pervasive 

condition that impcdcs pcr~plc's powçr and the availability of choiccs, shc chüllcngcs liberal idcas 

of autonomous individuals, and provides a version of agency that avoids individualism. In 

üddiiion, shc avoids dich«t«mizing viciimization with agency, by depiciing marginülizcd pcoplt. 

as üctors rathcr thün as solcly actcd upon. 

In muçh of the krninist litçraturc ügency and autonomy are oticn cmployed 

synonymously. Gencrally agcncy is takrn to mcan the uct ufmuking tr chuicr and üutonomy ti) 

mçrn sel'govr.rnuncr or sçlf-dctcrmination (Nedclsky, 1989; Clcmcni, 1996; GrifLïths 1995: 

Sherwin, 1998). Huwcvcr, Shcrwin suggcsts that equating ihesç two tçrms with onc anothcr 

rcndcrs invisible and perpciuatcs oppression. She writcs ihat "...whçn WC limit our analysis io thc 

quality OC an individual's çhoicc under cxisting conditions ... WC ignore thc signilicnnce «I 

opprcssivc conditions" (33). Shcnvin distinguishcs ugency h m  uictonomy in an aticmpt to 

rcdelïne convçntional undcrstandings OC üutonomy in a way that acçounis for structural 

oppression. Agency is thcrcliirc defined as the rnakiny of a reasonable choiçe (Sherwin, 1998: 32- 

33). Atctonomy or uutonomoits uctDn relcrs to a condition in which an individurl is ablc to 

makc choiccs outsidc thusc made available by the conditions of oppression ihcreby bcing ablc t» 

"to rcfuse the choiccs opprcssion seems to makr neurly irresistible" (Sherwin, 1998: 33). 

Shcnvin's distinction betwcen agency and autonomy cnables us to vicw women as agents while 

also exnmining the social and political context in which they are acting. Shcnvin argues for ii 

relational notion of autonomy that politicizes individual choices by making visible "the impact of 

oppression on a person's choices as well as on her very ability to exercise autonomy lully" (33). 



Acts of rational agency are thercfore dilfcriint Irom "genuine autonomuus behaviour". 

Self Identiiv and SeIl-Esiccm 

Feminist nutonomy theurists who adopt a rclntiond perspective also explore the 

devclopment of self-idcntity within the contcxt of apprcssion. Two aspccis of this exploration 

rclatc to the notion oC thc sclî' as ssocially situated and the impact that ~ippression has on feelings 

of SCIL'-worth and sclf-estcem. 

f n contrast to traditional philosophical açcounts o I  thc sclf, ferninisi auionom y thconsts 

recognizc ihat one's sensc of sçll dcvclops through social intçrüçti«ns, both pcrsunal and political 

(Ncdelsky. 1989; Gril'liths, 1995; Shcnvin, 1998). Fr«m this perspcciivç, onc can n«t hclp but 

conncct individual idcntity dcvclopmcnt with interpcrscinal and socio-political inllucnccs. 

Grifiïths (1995) writes thai seliktccm is not only undcrmined or fosiercd ihruugh intcrpcrsc~nel 

relationships but that it is also intlucnccd by social groups. structures, and institutions pcrsonally 

unknown io thc individual (120). She argucs that çxperiencçs of social acccptance and exclusion 

inlluençç the way ihat we self-çvduutc and os such self-cstcem is inhcrcntly political. Far 

GriCîïths self-cstccm is influcnced in two ways: through pcrsond ilxperience and relationships 

with othcrs and through exclusions from or bclonging to groups ihat sociciy accords varying 

degrccs of wonh and status. GrifCiths' "politics of self-esteem" challenges a concept of self- 

csteem that does not consider the impact of oppression on the evaluation OC one's own self- 

worth. 

Sherwin (1998) employs a similar theory of the self within the context of relational 

autonomy. She uses the concept of "internalized oppression" to illustrate one of the ways that 
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dcgrecs OC social powerlcssness c m  affect feelings of self-worth and undermine one's ability to 

be autonomous. lntcrnalizcd oppression is particularly problematiç for the development of 

autonomy bccausc "agents lose the ability rven to know thcir own objective interests" (36). 

Interniilizing dominant belief systcms that devalue one's own expcrienccs not only impacts self- 

estccm but aids in the pcrpctuüti«n oC these dcstruciivc notions. In addition. it prevcnts 

individuals from rctlecting on the ways in which their autonomy is limitrd and thc mechanisms 

by which their subordination is rnainiaincd. 

Siiuatinp sclEidcntity and scl f-cstecm politicall y allows for solutions beyond individual 

selîkstccm rüising cxcrciscs io crcütc autonomy. Acknowlcdging thüt scll-estecm is inhercntly 

pulittical as wcll :is persona1 mcans ihiit chiingcs in relaiimships and structurçs rnust ciccur in 

ordcr to foster ihc scll-idcntity and autunorny o l  those belonging to opprçssed groups. As 

Nedclsky writes, 

Tu bc auion«mous a pcrson mus1 k e l  a scnsc of hcr own p w c r  (which dues not 
mean powcr over othcrs), and that feeling is only possible within a structure OC 
rçliiti«nships conducive to iutonomy (1989: 24-25). 

In addition, il is neccssary io expose thc wüys in which currçnt rclriti«nships are structured to 

undcrmine autonomy and self-worth, an act thiit in itsclf may br empowcring (Clement, 1996; 

Griflïths, 1995; Shenvin, 1998). Thus this Cramcwork muves beyond individualis~ic analyses of 

self-çsieem that collude in thc perpctuation of oppressive forces by ignoring thcir existence and 

impact. Instead, "a politics o l  self-csteem" recognizes the role that community and social 

arrangements play in the development of self-worth and offers solutions that involve cxposing, 

challenging, and resimcturing such relationships. 



Summary or Fcminist Philosophical and Sucial Thcury: Agcnïy And Autonomy 

Feminist theorization about women's ügency in the context of oppression points out thai 

the victimlagent dichotomy reîlects liberal notions of agency that are indequate Cor 

understanding women's livrs. This dichotomy is problematic in two wüys. First, it pcrpetuatcs 

the idea thni viciimization is incompatible with agency, thereby reifying women's identity as 

"victim" and inviting individudistic solutions Io social problems. Thc victimhgent dichotomy 

also obscures thc active ways in which womcn rcsist oppression. Sinçc bcing a victim is sccn as 

incongruous with bcing an agent. womcn's behrviour is m l y  scen wiihin thc victim paradigm. 

Womcn are thus vicwcd as heing without agency beçausç bcinp an agçni mcüns being Srce h m  

opprcssirin. 

This litcrature also chüllcngcs individualistic noiions of lrcc will and choicc that imply 

the süme opp~rtunities and rcsources ilïc equülly availablc t« al1 people. Sarah Hoapland (1988) 

is particulürl y hclpful in this regard. H«aglündts anal ysis of how availablc choices arc dctcrm ined 

and limited by those with powcr hiyhlighis thc impact that structural incqualitics have on 

individuel lives. Morcover, shc points to the hct  thrt the oppressed are olien lacrd with limiicd 

options h r  survival. none of which may açtually retlect their bçst intcrcsts. 

Rclaiional auionomy theorists expose how liberal constructions of auionomy underlit. 

dcbaies about w»mcnTs agency. This work helps to rcdcllne autonomy Crom a quality inherent in 

al1 individurls to a capacity that is only possible within certain structures and relationships. The 

ability io bc autonornous or self-determining is no1 r universal quality as people are accorded 

varying Jegrees of autonomy as a result of their social location. 

Mmy relational autonomy theonsts describe the impact that oppression may have on 
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women's subjective sense that they can make self-determining choices. Self-esteem develops 

within the coniext of an individual's social environment. Thcorists such as Gril'tiths (19%) hclp 

to poliiicizc seIl'-cstrem by drawing links betwecn subjective experienccs and social pusitioning. 

Attempts to fïnd a direct causül link beiween victimization cxpcriences ünd women's 

crimind behaviour have gcncrally rcsultcd in an individualistic and psychologicrl nnalysis. This 

is in large part duc to the tcndcncy tu Cocus on the psycholopical impact of abuse, rathcr than on 

the abusivc conditions thcmsclvçs. Furthenorc. women in conIlici with thc law are gçnerally 

thought to hüvc müdc por choiccs as a rcsult o l  the emotionül drmagc of abusc. Feminist 

rcvisioninp «I ihc viçtimhigcnt dichotomy. libcral assumptions ahout auicm«my. and the 

rclütionship between oppression and çhoiçe. arc used in this study to dçvçlup ülternütivç 

understandings about worncn's lwbrcaking. The idcas gcnerited within this b d y  ol  schohrship 

challcngc thc coinmon notion that women in çontlict with thc law have simply made bad çhoices 

or arc unable io çopc wiih lik. Instead, thcy suggest the possibility that women's Iawbrcaking is 

rclüted to rcstricted and inadequrtc options for survival. 

Although the ruthors rcviewcd abovc theorize structural/systemiç oppression in a pncral  

wüy, thcy tcnd to privilegc gcnder as thcir primary andytic lcns. In contrasi, thc Collowing 

thcorists centre gender and race and explicate how thcse forms of oppression intersect to produce 

exclusion and marginalization. The intersectional approach to understanding racial and gendcr 

oppression alsci has implications Cor a non-reductionist analysis of women's agency. 

Theorizing Race and Gender: Systenic Oppression and Agency 

Mmy research stuciies note that the majority of women in conflict with the Iaw corne from low 
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socio-economic backgrounds and the ovcr-representation ot'minority women in prisons in 

Canada and thc Uniicd Statcs (LaPrairic. 1993; Carp and Shadc, 1992; Ingram-Fogl, 190 1; 

Singçr, Busscy, Song and Lunghokr. 1995; Hill and Crawlord, 19W). In Canada, h r  examplc, 

Aboriginal pcoplc comprisc about two pcrccnt of the entire population. Howcver, Aboriginal 

women gencrilly comprise about thirtcen pcrccnt of the populiition o l  Scdcrülly sentenccd 

womcn. Thç ligures are cvcn morc dramütiç in thç ratcs of Aboriginül womcn inçürccratcd 

provincially (Royal Commission on Ahoriginal Pcuplc, 1996). Although the impiverished and 

minority stütus OC imprisoned wrimcn is cilicn cited in the rcscürch. this lüct is rirely cxplorcd 

bcyond a cursory ücknowlcdgcmcnt o l  thcsc dcmographics. 

Although ssornc studiçs hy kminist çriminol«gists çcntrc ü pndcr analysis in their work 

on women in çonîlict with thc Iüw. vcry kw studies have bccn conductcd that üpply an 

intcrscctional analysis of racc, class and gcndcr. Thosc studies that do considcr the impact of 

gcnder, rücc and class opprcssion upon womçn's criminal bchaviour providc hclpCul starting 

points Cor considering thc rclüiionship bctwcen victirnization and ügcncy thüt do not rcnder thcsc 

crmccpts incompatiblç with «nc anothcr (GilCus, 1992; Hill and Crüwford, 1990; Widom, 1989: 

Arnold, 1990; Comack, 1996: Richic. 1996; Mahcr, 1997). In addition, some of this literature 

rctlccts a shitf h m  thc notion of the 'riniinal woman to ihç idea that womcn's rçsistançe to 

opprcssion is criniinalizrd. 

Sevrral studies examinc the inlluence o l  çarly victirnization rxperienccs on womcn's later 

invoIvement in criminal behaviour. Mary Gilfus's (1992) ofien cited study, for example, 

analyses the lik histories of twenty black and white incarceraid women in the United States. 

Gilfus traces the trajectory from victimization to irnprisonment through women's life hstories. 
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One of Gilfus' conclusions is that young women's resistance strntegies to abuse in the homc are 

criminalized. For cxamplc, shç Cound that tlic women in hcr study survived sçvcre and persistent 

childhood abuse to which they responded by physically running away and/or using drug to 

numb the pain. GilSus stntes thiit engüging in illegal work in order to survive on the strcets links 

victimization io criminalizüti«n thus "blurring thc boundaries bctwcen victim and «t'Ccndcr" (85). 

Thc concept OC blurred boundarics rcllççts a more tlcxible undçrstanding ol women in conllict 

with thc Inw that docs not rcify thcir idcntity within a victim paradiam. In addition, it  provides 

an cntry point into an ünülysis of how women's coping stratcgics and activc rcsistancc to 

viciimization arc criminalizcd. 

Like Gilfus, Rcpinü Arnold (1 9%)) Crames womcn's car1 y criminal invdvcmcnt as 

rcsistüncc to victimizuiion. Howcvcr. Arnold cxpands hcr dclinitiun oC victimixütion bcyond 

childhood abuse t« inçludc interpersonül and systcmiç experienccs o l  racism and classism. The 

thcorctiçal framcwork of " Prc~ccsscs of Victimizriticin and Criminalizatirm OC Blück Womcn" 

describes how black womcn's rcsistancc stratepics arc criminalized. Arnold's argurncnt is that 

"for young Black girls h m  lower socio-çconomic classes. invc~lvcment in 'precriminal' 

behaviour rnay be viewed as üctivc resistance to victimization ..." (153). Somc rxamples of 

resistance that Arnold suggests are ninning away ïrom home, leaving school, and strnling. What 

is pünicularly helpful in Arnold's anrlysis is hcr conception OC viciimizuiion. Arnold cxpmds 

conventional noiions o l  victimimiion bcyond childhood and adult sexual/physicrl abuse to üIso 

encompass structural and systemic victimization such as "economic marginality, racism and mis- 

education" (153). This reconceptudization allows Cor an analysis that focuses upon how social 

structures help to create crimindity rather than searching for a "criminal personality." 
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Fur~hemore, the Cocus upon women's responses to viçtimimtion as resistance avoids a static 

definition of "viçtim" that dcpicts women as helplcss and passive recipients of abusc. Rcsistunçe, 

which may include illcgal activity, is psited in Arnold's piece as a rational response ta 

dangcrous situations. Thus, her analysis allows Cor black women's ugency within thc context of 

social, cconomic, and political maqinality. 

Arnold develops ü mode! Cor how Young black worncn movc h m  victimizntion 

expcricnçcs tu involvcmcnt in criminal Iilcstylcs using thç concept of "struçturül dislocation." 

"Structural disl«çütirm" rçî'ers to the process whcreby somc young, puor. blnck women hecome 

alicnatcd Crom both their hmilics (because « E  abusc in the home) and lrmn thc cducütion systcm 

(duc to ovcrt and c~ivcn rücism). This alicnation rcsults in bccoming "siructurally dislwxtcd 

from two o l  thc primary s«cializing institutions" (158). Consequcntly, müny o l  thesç Young 

womcn also lind themsçlvcs marginülixed [rom Icgitimate work and tum iowards criminal 

lil'cstylcs for survivüi. Arnold iîrgucs that the world of the Street thcn beçomes the primary 

sociulixing I'urce in which müny younp blxk women tïnd cconomic and social support (159). 

The concept o l  "structural dislocation" cmphasim thc wüys in which social institutions c m  

forcc certain individuals to the margins through sexist, racist, and c1;issist practices. 

Arnold's andysis of how some black women are positioned ai the mugins of important 

social institutions bcgins io gct ai the impact race and class oppression may have upon the 

choicrs aviilable to young women. Furthemore, a structural analysis proteçts against the 

pahologizing eflects of scrutinizing the psychology of "the Cemale nlfender." 

One of the risks of an exclusively structural andysis, however, is an over-emphasis upon 

structunl and systemic oppression at ihe expense of understanding individual subjedive 
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experiences of oppression. Beth Richie's (1996) examination of black American büttered womcn 

in prison combines both a structural analysis of woments criminal bchaviour and an exploration 

i i C  how individual women subjectively experience structural and interpersonal oppression. One 

of the results of her appruach is that women in prison are neithrr c«nstructcd wholly as victims 

nor as agcnts, but instcüd their experiences rellect r dynamic between the two processes. In 

"Ci~mpclled io Crime: the gender entraprnent of battered black womcn," Richie rrises sevenl 

issucs tliiit are hclpful in dcvcloping an anülysis ol  wumen's agcncy undcr oppressiun. Richic 

describcs the wumen shc intçrviewcd Sur hcr study as rçllccting a "complcx dualism: ihcy arc at 

once victims and survivors ... sometimes enpgcd social actors and othcr times piissivc witnesscs 

to thc opprcssive chaos around thcrn" (4). Riçhie's initial premise dispcls thc cornmon tcndcnçy 

to rcify women's viciimization expcricnççs into a static idcntity. Shc stries h m  the outsct that 

hcr analysis will rctlect a dynamiç bctwçen victimization expericnces and timcs when womcn 

lunçiiun as scll-dctcrmining actors. A sccond important issue that Richic rüises is thüi o l  chhoice. 

Hers is «ne OC thc Cciw studies ihai expliçitly deid with the Cict thüt Cor müny womcn choices arc 

limited and "arc herder and thc consçqucnces arc m m  scrious cor women with low incomcs, 

womcn OC color, Icsbians. ..and others whose decisions, circumstrinccs, and status vidate the 

dominant culturc's expcctations or olfcnd hegcmonic images of 'womanhood"' (2). The notion 

that availablc options are constrained by social and political factors challenges the ideology that 

women who criminally offcnd arc doing so bccause of moral or psychological Iàilings. In 

addition, it also challenges the liberal myths of rree will and equal opportunity upon which such 

theories are generally founded. 

The theoreticai perspective that emerged €rom the thirty-seven life histones of women 
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incarcented in a New York jail is whüt Richie has tcrmcd "the gender cntrapment model." This 

modcl is derivcd tiom intçrvicws with black and white batterd women and non-battcred bhck 

womcn. Her model is applicd, liowevcr, specilïcally to black Amcrican battrrcd wumen involvcd 

in criminal activity and lills an important gap in fcminist sçholanhip which for the most part has 
I 

not dcült with blück battcrcd women (Richie, 1996:12). The gcndrr cnîrcrpmenr model is an 

aitcmpt to dcscribc thc link "bctwcen cullurally construçted gcndcr-identity dcvel«pmcnt. 

violçncc against wumen in intimate relationships. and womcn's pariicipüiion in illcgd iiciivitics" 

(4). Richic illustrates ths ways in which gcndcr, racelcthnicity. and violcncç intrrscci to creütc 

women's identities and cxpericnccs of rnarginalizaiion. Her unalysis of subjective and 

behaviourül rcsponses to structural and systcmic oppression hclps to illuminatc the dialcctic 

betwccn the wüys in which w«mcnts practical ability to act as agents is constraincd by limitçd 

choiccs and how wcimen's pcrscml scnse of agcncy drvclops within this context. 

A Surthcr thcorctiçal ç«niribution « I  Riçhie's study is the idcü that for many women thc 

çonstraints imposcd by inçarccration arc simply an çxaggratçd b r m  of thç constraints thcy 

experiçnced in the "licc world." Theoretically, this has important implications for understanding 

womcn's needs boih inside and ouisidc of prison. Richie states that the women in her study 

expressed îeclings oC "imprisonment" through povcrty, abuse in intimrte relationships, the 

marginalization of iheir cornmunitics of origin. and through the poor options available for 

survival. Thcse women "wcrc imprisoncd well before they were arrested ... and not surprisingly, 

this carlier, morc fundamental sensc of conlincment is strikingly similar to the conditions of 

being in jail today" (5). In tcrms of understanding the needs of women in prison, Richie's 

analysis clearly revcals the fact that social conditions severely limit the ability of some women to 
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meet their own basic nccds. This is not ü rcsult of personal failinps or pçrsonality chmcterisiics. 

but of thc Iack of genuine upprtunitics Ior changing their life circumstances. This perspective 

points to structurai and social changes as r prerrquisitc to meeting the needs of these wornen. 

The implications Cor prison progrnmminy and pulicy arc signiliçant. If current prison struçiurc 

and operations mirror the deily lives of disenfranchiscd women they are unrble to offer support 

and assistance. Prison systcms must bc rlramaiically rcsiructured if they are truly going to bc 

sites »l support and assistançc lor incarceratrd womcn. This notion rcvcrscs the currcnt concept 

that women in prison nçcd to dcvelop self-çstrçm or an intçmal sense OC personal çmpowermcnt 

in order tu live life rcsponsibly. Riçhie's ünrlysis suggcsts thüt it is our s a iü l  structure, and by 

extension our prison systcms. ihüt nccd rchabilitation, in ordcr thüi w«mcn bc afhrded 

mcaningrul opportunitics to cxert political and sa iûl  inllucncç ovcr their livcs. This Cramework 

allows the ways in which womcn arc victirnizcd by race, gendcr. and çlass oppression to be 

cxposed without dcfining womcn's idcntit y b y hcr victimization cxpericnccs. Furthermore, i t  is 

within the hmework of limited choiçes and marginalization that womcn's agency is dcvelopcd 

and dclined. 

Richic's work is rellcctive o l  a feminist shiït in scholarship towrrds i n  analysis that does 

not privilegc gcnder as a primary analytic lens. Many critical race legal feminists illustrate how 

women »I çolour are caught bctween both leminist and anti-racist theoretical models, ricither of 

which adcquatcly capturc thcir experiençes (Crenshaw,l989; 199%; 1995b; Luvell Banks, 1995; 

Harris, 1990). Thcse iheorists challeng the tcndency to discuss race and gender as discrete 

categones of analysis, a tendency which ignores the ways in which both systems of domination 

interrelate and reinforce one mother. Kimberle Crenshaw (1989; 1995a), for example, discusses 
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because of the Iüilure of thcsc discourses to consider "intersectional idcntities" (1995~: 358). 

Crcnshw argues aguinst a single axis Cramcwork that treats race and gendcr as mutually 

exclusive expericnccs. She cmploys the concept of intersectional idcntities or intersrctionulity 

to reler tu thç "various ways in which race and gcndcr interscct io shapc thc multiple dimcnsions 

of black womcn's" (358) cxpcricnces. In "Müpping the Margins: Intcrsectioniility, Identity 

Politics. and Violencc Against Womcn a l  Color". Crcnshuw uscs the çonccpt «î' intcrscctionality 

as an analytic t«ol b r  cxplorinp h«w rüsial and scxual opprcssiun üITect thc livcs of abuscd 

women. Shc argues that the dcvclopmcnt d'appropriate programming and policy necds for 

wimcn of çolour rnust acknowlcdgç that raçism, çlassism, and scxism arc mutually rcinlorcing 

systcms OC domination. 

Lisa Maher (1997) employs Crenshüw's concept of intcrsccti«nillity in hcr ethnography 

of crack riddictcd strcct wcimcn. 

... 1 havç attemptcd to problernatize thc tendency io viçw rücc and 
gcndcr as mutually exclusive dimensions of idçniity cipcrating on 
divcrsc and isolated terrains ... Thc strütitïcütory implications of 
pnrticular intersectionalites are contingent and context-specific; 
thcy müy structure inequality tu the benclil of some as much as to 
the detriment of others (191). 

Crenshaw's concept o l  intcrsectionality and particularl y the way that Maher applies i t to 

hcr study OC strcct women, has implications Cor understanding women's agency. One of Müher's 

central concerns, Cor cxample, io is challenge the "victim/volition" dichotomy that shc sees 

operating around constructions of crack addicted Street women. She employs the concept of 

intersectionality to shed light on the multiple levels of oppression experienced by women in her 
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cxperiencçs and the multiplicity of rnethods these women use io "empower, shape and subvert 

ncpative categorimtion" (19 1). 

Mahcr suggcsis that the tendency to cithcr ovcr-endow or dcny marginalized drug 

addicted womcnts agcncy must be transcendcd by attempting "to chtirt thc middlr ground 

idcniilied hcre as spüccs o l  action, ingenuity, scnsibility, and ritionality" (1994: 201). Mühcr's 

"middlc yround" is similar to the conccpt oC the "the black box" dcscribcd by Kathlccn Daly 

(1992) in rclcrence to the spuce betwccn womcn's victimization cxpcricnces and their 

lawhrcaking behüviour. Daly's " black box" and Mahcrts "middlc ground" might bc undcrstood 

as thüt which lics in the space bctwççn thc dichotomous construction of womcn as cithcr passive 

viçtims «r us autonornous agcnts. 

Anoihcr area in which thc importance of interscctinp oppressions hus becn raised is in 

rclation tu leminist cfli~rts tu rcli~rm thc scxist naturç ol  lepal and govcrnmçntal appürütuscs. 

Scvcral writcrs siütc ihat Icgal and çriminül justicc systcms are sitcs which rcllcct dominant 

values and ideologies and arc often uscd to reinlime püttcms «l inquitics (Snidcr. 1994; Klinc. 

1994; Razück. 1994). Rcccnily. l'çminists havc questioncd thc advisahility of using ihc criminal 

justice sysicm in fcrninist cflorts to end male violence agüinst womcn. Much of this qucstioning 

has to do wiih the cflèçts of this strütcgy u p n  womcn who arc mürginaliïcd duc to race and 

class. As Lurccn Snider (1994) points oui, thç exclusive Cocus upon gender oppression has in 

many cascs bcnrfitcd primarily white middlc class women. For examplc, fcrninist advocacy to 

criminalize malc violence againsi womçn hm had inadvertent consequences Cor disenrranchised 

womcn and men. Onen timcs, writcs Snider, the involvement of the law in batiering cases has 



only "wcirsened ttic plight of the viçtirnized" (85) by inviting more state intrusion [rom 

pr«l'cssic~aals. suçh as social wurkcrs, Iiiwycrs and psychiatrists. Furihçrmore, such proccdurcs 

have incrcased thc conviction o l  "poor men and natives [whoj iue not the only, or even the most 

serious offenders against women." Snider calls for a re-exornination of Ceminist use of legal and 

social rclorm that re-intrcnchcs sociai incquaiitics claiming ihat "mobilizing ciüss bias (and 

probably riicisrn as wcll) in thc namc ol'justicc, und ufjkminism. is n«t r clcvcr stratcgy" (87). 

Ferninisi elforts to appeal to thc lüw Cor protection lrom male violrnce ignores the relütionship 

that ppocir and non-white pcople have historically hüd t« the statc; ii rclationship in which the law 

has not bcen viewcd as a protcctor i d  rights (Hiirris, 1990). Although incrcascd statc 

involvcment may protcct some women lrom male violçncç "for many womcn «F colour the 

immediate conçcrn ... is not abuse in the privait! spherc. but abuse ol govcrnment p w e r "  (Roberts. 

Monturc-Angus (1995) also providcs an examplc of how a gcndcr analysis ol' lçgal 

stntegiçs may limit its beneîït îbr Aboriginal womcn. Monture-Angus uses the examplc of child 

custody baitlcs to illustntc her point. Thc typical sccnürio oC a man and a woman battling for 

custody ovcr childrcn, a batik which is playcd out within thc l q a l  arena, has little rcsonance [or 

Aboriginal pecipic. Monture-Angus writes: 

... disputes ovcr the custody of children arc noi actualized as disputes between 
parents. Rather the two parties are the parents and the state: lather and mothcr 
'tïghi' against the siate to maintain custody. The mother, if involved in a situation 
of domestic violence can not expose it because her right to custody of her children 
is dependent on the mm who battea her (234). 

Dorothy Roberts (1995) makes precisely this sarne point in relation to women of colour. She 



writcs that: 

Thc primary concern Lor white middle-clÿss women with rcgard to child custody 
is privaic custody bailles with thcir husbands t'ollowing the tcrmination of a 
marriap. For women of colour, though, the dominant threat is termination of 
parcnial rights by thc state (401). 

Both statements by Monture-Angus and Roberts rclleçt the idea that the statr is not a neutral 

Corce in which gendcr battlçs gct played ciut. but rathrr, may actually bc the Corce against which 

boih yenders arc battling. Thus a perspective thüt centres gcndcr opprcssion may obscure or omit 

the hct that class, cul~urc. and ricc inllucncc thc rclationship of individuals to thç statc and dcny 

a çommonaliiy al'expcriencç hetwccn minority men and womcn «r hctwccn minurity worncn and 

othcr womcn. 

A ïurthcr cxample OC thç wüys in which ihe intersections oC scx, class and race inequities 

opcratç t c ~  opprcss minority wornçn is providcd by Roberts (19%) in hcr ürticlc "Punishing Drug 

Addiçts Who Havc Babics: Wumcn of Color. Equality, and thc Right «I Privacy " in which she 

examines thc ways in which gcndcr, class and race oppression operate in undem to cnhrcc 

social çontrol ovçr black moihcrhood. She assrrts that " prosecution of drug-addicteci mothers 

cannoi be explaincd as simply an issue of gcnder inequality" (385) and illustrates the ways in 

which racisi and classist ideology and prücticrs operaie to consiruci images OC black drug 

addicird mothers. Furthemore, statcs Roberts, ihesc images perpetuate individualizütion of 

social problems by "implying instead thnt shamefully high black inliint death rates arc caused by 

the büd acts of individual mothen" (389). The prosecution of pregniuit women who are dnig 

aciûictcd has bcen p n m d y  directed at poor black women in the United States. One of the 

reasons for this, suggests Roberts, is that p r  black families are disproportionately reliant upon 
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state financial support and thus more subjcct to the scrutiny of guvcmment oficials. Her 

ünülysis illustrütes the ways that this poliçy relies upon the collusion of members of the rnedical. 

legal and social wcllarc systçms 10 police poor black w«rncnts bchüviour. One of the rcsults of 

this collusion is that poor ddicted prcgnant wumen arc prevented Crom acccssing services they 

may necd. Knowing the pssibility of bcing çhargcd with hiirminp ihcir tetus or the risk of 

having thcir babics taken away liom thern, many puor women of çolour arc unlikcly to use statr 

sponsorcd drue trcatment progrims or serviccs oSScring pre-natal c m  (384). 

I t  is clcar h m  this w«rk that it is not sufiïcicnt to simply "add on" race and class as 

subsequent anal ytic catcgorics bccause, as Crcnshaw points «ut, "the intersectimal expcriençr is 

grcatcr than thc sum o l  racism and sexisrn" (1989: 140). The idca of intcrscctionality in this 

discussion hüs hçcn uscd tc1 ç x p s c  the idca thüt w«rncnts rclationship to the state is nrit only 

structurcd hy gcnder, but by racc. culturc and class as well. Understanding the systernic ways 

that the i ntcrsectim o l  hrms of dominance converge to produce and rcinhrce marginalization 

through law and social plicy, wnstructs a relationship betwcen women and thc state as one that 

is onen antapnistic. This is a pürticularly helpful contribution in çunceptualidng thc 

expcrienccs of women in contlict with the law because of their involvcmçnt with many levels of 

siiitc control (Faith, 1993). This type oC andysis rnoves away from an exclusivc t'ocus upon 

individual "criminal pcrsonality", to an examination of the wrys in whiçh the actions of certain 

groups OC pcoplc are criminalizrd. 

This work retlects the notion that dominant legal and social structures position certain 

groups of people outside its purview and perpetuate their exclusion. Conventional discussions of 

criminal behaviour suggest that by making the wrong choice, the individual thereby positions 
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hrrseffoutsidc ol, or in ccinllict with, legal structures. This conception is premised on the idea 

thai al1 people are lrce md autonornous individuals. Thc corollary to this notion is that social 

norms and legal structures are cnacted to protect al1 individuals h m  impingement upon their 

freedom or autonomy. In contrast, scholars have shown thrt for many groups of people 

autonomy is impinged upon ihrutrgh uppressive structures and idcologics. including Icgal 

Scvcrül authors prcsent thc rclationship betwçen the statc and marginalized pci~ple as noi 

on1 y ant agmist ic but as «ne that s ystcmicall y enbrces their exclusion. For cxarnple, in " Straling 

Awüy: Blrçk Womcn. Outlaw Culturc and thc Rhçtoric of Rights", Monica Evms' (19%) ccntril 

prcmisc is that no1 «nly d«cs the lcgal systcm fail to protect the rights and Crçcdoms of Aliicm- 

Amcricans but, in hct, laws and plicies arc olten uscd to limit thcse lreedoms and perpctuüte 

Aî'rican-Amcrican subordination. Thus, Mrican-Americans are pmiticwed owside the law in a 

varicty c i l  ways: 

The statc of being on the outsidc is bath a matter of Lct - imposcd by dominant 
Icgal discourse that silences. marginalizes and çonstructs black lilc as dangerous 
and deviant - and a matter of choice, in the scnse thzit blaçk cr~mmunitics otfen 
place thcmselvcs in deliberdie opposition to mainstrcam cultural and lcgal noms 
whcn thosc noms il1 serve such çommunities (503). 

Being on the outsidc has spawncd whüt Evans terms, an "outlaw culture". Integral to outlaw 

culture is the recognition iha  survivül somctimes depends upon violating legal norms. Outlaw 

culture is noi static: it involves "defining and re-defining one's relationship to Iaw, acting 

insubotdinate when necessary, and manifesting scnipulous adherence to law and order when 

usefultt (504). The importance of outlaw culture is that marginality bccomes the site in which 
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resistance to oppression is created and defincd. By examining diflérent rnethods through which 

Nrican-Americm women have constructed resistance space as "outlaws," Evans expands 

notions of womcn's agency wiihin oppressive circumstances. 

One cxample that Evans discusscs is the case of Sandra Rosüldo. Rosaldo is an Afro- 

Latina woman who, whilc çcillccting wclhre. violaicd thc stipulation that shc not acçumulatt. 

savings cxcceding a givcn limit. Her swings came h m  a part-timc job shç hcld in ordcr to savc 

Tor collegc tuiiion. Bccausc hcr swing  of $J,YOO.OO violütcd welhrc cligibility rulcs, Rosaldo 

wüs hrccd to spcnd hcr swings in addition to paying back $9. 300.00 in welhrc pavements. 

Evans bmows Pairicis Collin's icrm "controlling image" to discuss somc of the racial and clüss 

stcrcotypcs opcraiing ihrough thc casc «E Sandra Rosaldo. Evans suggcsts thi~t ihc "çcintrrilling 

image" of "a young, unmarried, and unprc~pcrtied womrn of color" (506) reprcscnts Rusaldo in 

such a way that: 

. .. she is not an agcnt; she is not in the catcgory o l  pçrsons that the prcvailing 
imapry rccognizcs as having üccess to capital. knowlcdgc or thc power CIE self- 
govcrnüncc thüt dcrivcs Srom both of thesc rcsources (505). 

Evans suggçsts that dominant images oC working clüss blück women cnsurc thai Rosaldo's 

behaviour is intcrpreted as Sraud and ihat she be blamcd for being unable to "lcgitimaicly" dcal 

with hcr own (implicitly self-induccd) linancial di fficulties. That is, the ideol«gy thai positions 

her as a "deviani" poor black woman is confirmed by the Cact thnt shc "cheated" the system. ln 

contrasi. by tuming the lcns from Rosaldo's hilure io respect the laws of the state. to the way in 

which the staie failed hrr, Evans reconïigures Rosddo as an agent exercising control over her 

circumstances. Evans writes that Rosddo: 

... is a young woman who 'stole away' from statecireated dependency and from 



legal rules that could only hurt her. Saving money for collrge in violation of 
welfare rulcs and in violation of the rules preventing access to knowledge is the 
'insubordination' «î' an ciuilaw, kicking against ihc legal s ystem that perpetuates 
her subordination (505). 

Although shc is "victimized" by hcr circumstances. Rosaldo is not a passive victim. Evan's 

analysis oT Sündra Rosrldo's cxprrirnce d n w s  attention to the ways in which state apparatus and 

ideology enliirce dependency, circumscribc choices, and criminalize resistance. 

Regina Austin (1995) also writcs about lawbreüking as resistancc within urban hlack 

cornmunitics in thc U.S. In hcr articlç " Thc Black Communiiy.' Its Lawbrcakcrs, and a Politics 

ol Idcniilication". Austin suggcsts thai ihc material c~mdiiions o l  poverty and racism producc 

social conditions in which Iawbrcaking may bc ncccssary for survivül. Much hlack çrimc. wriics 

Austin, çan bc vicwcd ils a rcsponsc to a sysiem built upon race and düss incyuitics: 

... i l  persuasion. argument, and conllict with the law lail to prompt the dominant 
socicty to rcailocütc rcsourccs and rcordcr priorilies, than a jurisprudcnçc ihai 
aims to srcure rrdemption for lawbreakers must acknowlcdge that aciiviiy outside 
thc law. against the luv, and rround the lsw may be required (301). 

Ausiin's assertion that lawbrcaking may bc ncçcssary at timcs is a dramatic shiït away Crom 

individualistiç and psychologizing accriunts of criminal açtivity. In hçt,  hcr analysis suggcsts a 

straiegiç aspect to lawbrcaking thüt is pditicülly motivated. Criminül activity in ihis analysis 

provides avenues lor agcncy ihai a racist and classist social system prevents. Austin does not 

suggcst that criminrl behaviour be emulated or that al1 crime is economically motivated, however 

her analysis of "strcet lifet' as resisiance sheds light upon the social conditions which 

circumscribe the choices available to rnarginalized people. Her analysis depatholgizes criminal 

behaviour by viewing it in the context of exclusion from mainsiream resources, senrices and 



economics. 

Evans and Austin challcngç the assumption that the law is bascd u p n  lïxed and 

univcrsal concepts of truth and justice and the libcral notion that al1 individuals are equal behre 

the hw.  The assertion thot lcgal and social prdciiccs position Mricün-Ameriç;ins in oppsiticin t« 

the statc is hclplul in that it begins to get ai the state's role in constructing dcviance. Secondly, 

this perspcctivc contextualizes illcgal activity within social policies and laws that pcrpetuatc 

subordinution. Thus, individual Iawbrcaking becomcs a rational rcsponsc to inequitablc 

conditions and "marpinülity ...a straicgy h r  çarving »ut spaccs in which to manoçuvrc and rrsist 

(Evans, 1995: 503). 

Summary oî l'hcoriring Rüçc and Gcndcr: Systcmic Oppression and Agcncy 

Thc two lik histciry studics (Arnold. 1990: Richic. 1996) rcviewcd in this section, which are 

conducicd h m  a feminist or gcndcr perspcctive. pruvidc scvcral helplul contributions towaid~ 

understanding ihc dynamic bciwccn agency and victimization in relation io women in confiid 

with thc law. One contribution is the notion that women's active resistancc to victimization is 

olien crirninslized. Lawbreaking rnight therefore be understood as attempts to escape or deal 

with viçtimizing circumstances und as isvidcnce of womcn's çüpability as agents. This 

construction movcs beyond the dichotomizing of victimization and agençy by illuminating the 

dynamic beiwecn the two experienses. Secondly, thesc authon push the detïnition of 

victimization bcyond gender oppression by theorizing the intersections between gender, race and 

class oppression. An intersectional approach is a particularly helpful strategy for getting at the 

role stnictural and systemic oppression plays in creating criminality. 
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This approach has further implications that might be useful for a more complex 

undcrstanding ol  women's sgcncy. Richie's picce in particular, alludes to 1i notion of women's 

agency that is two pronged. That is, she delinentes an interaction betwccn two componcnts of 

women's agcnçy: a subjective or interna1 scnsc of one's ability as an ügent; and extemal f'mxs 

that provide the actual conditions conducive to Eunctioning as an agent. 1 will cal1 the Cormer 

aspect of agency. sirbjectiw czgeng, and the later, p o l i t i d  ugenq. The interaction that Richic 

suggcsts is that politicd ugrncy, the opportunity for aficting change in w«mcn's livcs, pruvides 

the context in which subjective agcncy evdvcs. This ünalysis hclps 10 highlighi thç c k c t  of 

social conditions upun womcn's idcntiiy, expcricnces, and choiçcs thcrcby exposing inequitics, 

not low dl'-csiçcm, as n significünt inllucncc in Inw brciiking. 

Sçvcral othcr important issues arc raiscd wiihin the litcrsturc rcviewcd in this section. 

Feminist scholan intcrcstrd in theurizing the impact of oppression in the lives ol  women in 

conllict with ihc Iaw nced 10 addrcss the "intersecti«nality" of racc. clus and gendcr in lorrning 

womcn's cxperienccs and identitics. Clcarly, givcn the dcmographiçs of incarccrated women. an 

anrlysis that privileges gender subordination without an acçompanying anûlysis of other mis of 

oppression, çarries thc risk of minimizing or obscuring the role of racism and piverty in women's 

livcs. Sccondly, r struçturrl anülysis o l  the role »E state puliçies and practices helps to 

çontextualize women's actions wiihin a wider system of inequities. Womcn's marginaliûiiion due 

to race, c l m  and gcnder is thus seen as a contributing factor in women's lawbreüking, in 

particular in tenns of how structural inequities lirnit availablc choices and piths of legitimate 

action. This perspective helps to depûthologize women's illegal behaviour and allows for an 

annlysis of lawbreaking as r rational response and resistance to margindization. In this sense, 
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women's lawbrcaking may be viewed as cvidcncc or  women's agency. In addition, wornen's 

agency is vicwcd as being impcdcd by structural forces. It is within this context thüt women 

mdce choiccs, resist, and rcspmd to impcded political agency. 

Lastly, the notion that the state is not necessady a benign force in the lives of 

murginalized pcople has implications h r  corrcctional pdicy and prcigrarnming. This notion 

poses a signilicant challcngc tu how "çriminogenic" nceds arc currcntly c«nccptualized. 

Wumcn's nreds arc reconligurcd as pcrtaining to structural as wçll as persrmal factors, thus 

suggesiing the rolc o l  systcmic changes in reducing recidivism. Prison structure and priictice that 

simply mirrors and/»r exaggcraies the rule or 1Iiç statc in pcrpctuütinp cxclusi«n and 

marginnlization, oCkr littlc hopc for ultcring thc matcrial conditions of womcn's livcs. An 

exclusive Cocus, [or examplc, on increasing women's seIl-estccm will do littlc tu increasc the 

opportunities Cor ççon«mic survival on the outside. Programrning and policy must acknowlcdge 

the role that strtc practicçs play in structuring inequalitics and oller altcrnatives to these 

practicrs. 



CHAPTER TWO 
METHODOLOGY 

RESEARCH DESIGN 

Rcscarch Perspcctivc 

This research is a y uali tativc, thcory-building study . nie cxpcriences of incarcerütcd women 

wcrr uscd as an cntry point into beiicr understanding the ways ihat power opcratcs to produce 

sa ia l  incqualities and limitcd options for marginalized women. As such, this rescarch did not 

aim to generaic a prdilc of "thc criminal wornun" nor to unçovcr antcccdcnts of criminality to 

prcdici wr~men's criminul behaviour. The primüry rim of this study was to uncovcr the ways that 

womçn's autonomy is impactcd by structural marginülizati«n and t« lind out how participants 

n e p i  iaied ihcsc inequal iiics. Qualit~iivc rncihudolugies werr iherchrc bcsi suiied Cor this type d 

theory-building study (Crcswcil, 1998: 17). 

1 havc adoptcd DcVault's (1995) assertion that "rüihrr than scarching h r  gcnerdizablc 

dilfercnçcs ümmg çütegoriçd groups. the aim is to understand how ü membcr of suçh a group is 

çaughi up in ihc soçiül rclations of hcr context" (1995: 627). This study used prisoners' 

narnitivcs about their lik cxperiencrs and lawbreaking as an entry point into understnnding the 

wider social structures ihat shapc iheir choices and enforce their marginality. The p k o n  

instituiion iisell was ülso included in this investigation as a more obvious means of social conirol 

and discipline. 

A worncn's prison was selecicd as the reseuch sitc Cor several rcasons. Fint, fcminist 

discourses about women's rnarginülization and empowerment have recently gsined momentum in 

relation to women's lawbreaking and incarcerition. Five new federal prisons have been built with 

64 
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the philosophy of "empowering" the women incarceraied there. Institutions such as prisons 

provide an intcnse and interesting sçtting io explore the meaning of empowerment and issues of 

power in gcncral. Prisons arc both a concrete example of conccptual, idcological and prxticül 

aspects of a "ruling apparatus" (Smith, 1987) and a site in which various levels and f'orms of 

powcr and privilegc converge. As some scholars have pointed out. incarceratcd women's 

expcrience of prison arc not al1 that diffcrcnt [rom their experiences in "Cree" socirty (Richie. 

1996). Prison simply amplitics thc visibility «I practiçes thni oppress, disciplinç, and control 

F o r  and minurity wamcn in pariiçular. As Smith (1987) writes. in the outside world "the aciud 

praciiçes that makc the ruling pcissiblc arc noi visiblc" (79). The prisonçr's çxpcricnce o l  

incarccraiion thcn, providcs an oppwtunity io m&r visible some o l  thcsc prüctices and drüw 

linküges betwccn thc "ruling apparütus" o l  the prison and ihusc in thc outside comrnunity. A 

second rclaicd miionale Tor examining imprisoncd womcn's çxperienccs is that, although i t  might 

be assumcd that womcn in pisons reprcsçnt extremc types of pcrs«nalitics and behaviuurs, it is 

the degrce t« which "their Iivcs arc stigmatizcd and rnaqinalized" that is extrcme, not the womcn 

themsclvcs (Richic, 1996: 2). In k t ,  it may bc that mqinalization viewed Crom the vantagc 

point of thesc women is particularly usclul because, as Judith Okcly (1996) argues, atypical 

individunls "boih challenge thc centre and show its Corm" and thus « f i r  "critical, alternative 

perspectives ... on pwcr"  (2 14). 

Attention to issues of powcr and social location are also relevant to how a rescarcher is 

positioned in relation to her participants. Women who are serving prison terms are viewed as 

deviant mothers and women, and as angry, masculine or psychologically il1 (Faith, 1993). For 

women of colour and Aboriginal women in prison, constructions of their lives are further 
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obscurcd by the notion that members OC these cwnmunities arc inhcrently dcviant or criminal 

(Monture. 1990; Fitzpatrick, 1989; Austin, 1995). Thus without having bccn otïïcially declarcd 

"criminal" by the justice systern, pour and minority worncn are positioned as suspect, abnormal, 

and deviant. 

Schollirs rcscarchinp women's lawbreaking tTom a Scrninist perspective have attrmptcd to 

position thcmsclvçs in relation to thçir subjects in vürious ways. Sorne have suggestcd, in an 

effort t» challenge the common image of women lawbrrÿkers as Other and to distinguish 

womcn's rehübilitntbn necds h m  those oC malc pris«ncrs, that women in prison arc no dilferçni 

thün othcr women in thüt thcir problçms arisç (rom gendcr oppression (Scr Hannah-MoCCat 

(1997: 181) Cor a discussion OF the limitations of this approüch). Attcmpts to makc links hetwccn 

women in prison and "al1 othcr womcn" rellect a "jusi likc us" research pcrspcctive. This 

perspective dcnics the dilCerçnccs in social positioning among womcn, including thosc betwccn 

the rescarcher and subjecis « I  rescarch and obscures the impact OC race and class on womcn 's 

lives. It addition, it scrves to maintain and entrcnch the researchers' privilege by using thcir 

position as "respcctüblc" women as the yudstick ügainst which to measure women in prison. 

Positioning oneself in this way leavcs rcsearchcr privilege unproblemlitized and as Razack 

suggests, perpetuates the mnking of a "bourgeois subjcct" (Rmack, 1998b). In her rcview of 

feminist analyses of prostitution, R w x k  lïnds a similrr claim to "sameness" betwecn prostitutes 

and "all othrr women." Researchers who make this claim, she suggests, ignore the specilicity of 

how violence, race, and class oppression opcrate in the lives of Street prostitutes. Furthemore, 

the da im to commonaiity is generated by researchen who travel €rom: 

... respeciability to degeneracy, but the women who make such joumeys (either in 



writing or in practicc) Jescribe thcrnsclvcs as emerging unscüthcd and 
strcngthcnçd. In short, thcy crncrge as autonomous subjects, having travelled from 
bçing good girls to bad girls. This kind of storytelling, it goes without saying, can 
only bc told by those who do inhübit ü position of White rniddle-class 
respectability (Razack. 1YYtlh: 15). 

Ancithcr rcndition of thc "she's just like us" approach is thc "nüivc innocent approach." In 

her ethnographiç study o l  w«rnen in prison, Owen (1998) adopts this pcrspectivc so shc fan placc 

herself in thc rolc of lcürner in relation io ihc lemale prisoners shc siudied. In attcmpting to show 

h«w much ii pürî o l  thc prison culture shc had hcçomç. Owcn tells us how ohen she was misiakcn 

h r  prisancr. Hcr rcsponse is "II 1 wüs. 1 w«uld not bc risking su many stupid questions" (36). 

Part of the "naive innocent" approxh is io rommticizc the expericnccs and survival skills of the 

women hcing studied. Owcn. for cxamplc. writcs that "...rny lik sounds prctty boring cornparcd 

io theirs. whiçh sound so hscinuting" (35) and ihat the womcn shc studied wcre "survivors of 

situations and dcprivations that 1 dwbt 1 could survivc" (39). Owcn calls hcnell an "«uisidcr" in 

so h r  as shc livcd "outsidc" thc prison cummunity but does nrit pr~iblcmatizc her social 

subjcçtivity as a white, middlc cliiss wuman. Howcver, as Abu-Lughud points «ut, diKcrent 

social l«cati«ns impact thc rcscarch iniçractim beçause "...the outsider self ncvcr simply stands 

outside. He or shc stands in a dclinitc rclation with the Othcr of the study ..."( Abu-Lughod, 

1991: 14 1). 

Owen's wmanticization of women's expcricnces of oppression parallels that of many 

white scholars who study black American womcn (DuCille, 1994). DuCille linds this ü cornmon 

strategy ümong white leminisis who study the lives and literature of black womcn and relaie to 

their experiences as a way to gain strength and find dues  to survival in the face of adversity 

(DuCille, 1994: 622). This is similar io hook's (1992) concept of "eaiing the Other," the 
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cornmodification and cnjoyment of the blrick experience from the cornfortable material and social 

existence of the white intellectual. The effcct of this rpproach and the other perspectivcs 

discussed übovc is ihat thc "Othrr is madc only more Othcr by the male thcorist or by the 'whitc 

femulc academic' ... who views the objectilïed subject Srom the position of unrelinquished 

wthority" (DuCillc, 1994: 620). 

What these approachcs share in cornmon is the pcrpetuation ol worncn as Other and the 

cntrcnchment of thc rcscarc hcr 's privilegcd status. Ignciring thc effccts of onc's social posiiioning 

leuves unchallcnged the class and racial privilcgc these writcrs bring to iheir rcsearch and Cüils to 

adequatcly problcmatize thc clkçts « l  racial, class and gcndcr maqinülimtion in the lives of the 

women studicd. Furthcr, by "othcring" thcir subjects rcsearchcrs do not problcmatizc thcir own 

role in knowlcdgc production; ihr issuc i s  "thcm", ihç Othcr. not thc othcring proccss. 

This study was in Iage part ccinccrncd with thr "«thering proccss": thc discursive, 

idedogical and practiçrl proçcssçs that position certain women "«utsidc" mrinstrcam society and 

conventional white, middlc-cluss notions of rcsponsiblc and respectable citizcns. This siudy was 

also interestcd in h»w wumcn negcitiated these pmcesscs and the relaiianship bciween social 

pisitioning and womcn's lawbrcaking. Intrinsic to this proccss was a rcîlcçiion upon how my 

own social posiiioning, as a whitc, middleslass rcsearchcr, shapes and inlorrns boih the nature of 

the data collected and the interpretation of it. (This is discussed in more detail later in this 

chapter). 

The Research Qwestions 

Concepts of women's agcncy ihat are predorninately subjective anaor self-esteem related ignore 
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the impact of structures and social location on women's ability to Sunction as agents. As a result, 

policy and prograrnrning ihat relies on worncn's subjective agcncy tend to be individuülistic and 

Cocus only on worncn's cmotional and psychological functioning as the site of change. The idea 

oC ernpowering women, thcn. Soçuscs on instilling a sensr OC cmpowement within thc woman 

hcrsclf. In order to devclup ü less individudistic thcory OC womcn's agcncy and empowcrmcni, it 

is important to bcttcr undcrstand the kinds of expcriences that loster and undcrminc women's 

rbilitirs to açt as agents. This means cxamining the social conditions and rclationships that 

providc the curi~sr in whiçh the hçhaviour and cxpcriences oî' wumcn in conllict with the law 

take place. 

Thc principlc questions guiding this rcscarch rclatc to the kinds of expcriences that 

enhancc and impedc women's autonomy and ihc ways in which womcn functim as cigcnts. In 

particular. this study wüs wncerncd with the rclatirinship betwccn wurncn's social I«cütion. 

autonomy, agcncncy, and womcn's lawbreaking. In cxamining thcsc issues 1 am using Shenvin's 

( 199 8) understanding of the tcrms ügncy and autonom y. Shcrwin distinguishcs u g m q  from 

uutonontv in an actcmpi tii rcdeîïne conventional understandings of autonomy in a way that 

accounts for struçiunl oppression. Agency is thcrefore dcfincd as thc making of a reasonable 

choice (Shenvin, 1998: 32-33). Atrtonomy or urfronomoifs action relèrs to a condition in which 

an individual is able to makc choices, outside those made availablc by the conditions OC 

oppression. thcrcby bcing able to "to refuse the choices oppression seems to makc nearly 

irresistible" (Sherwin, 1998: 33). 

This study asked the Çollowing questions: 

Race, Class, Cender, Scxuality: How are women's experiences of agency and 



autonomy shrped by thcir social location? What is the relationship between these 
cxperiences and women's lawbreaking? 

A rclatcd set of questions wcre üsked regarding the current context of women's 

imprisonment undcr thc rçcent corrcçtionül policy changes. Creuting Choices recommends the 

implemcntation of an cmpowering setting for  women prisoners in which women's self-estcem 

müy be Costered. This aspect OS thc study asked the Collowing questions: 

Empuwcrmcnt in lhc prison cuntcxl: H«w do policiçs and programs translate 
into practice on a day-to-düy büsis? How arc thc rclationships bctwçen prisoners 
and stalî'structured thrwgh these policies? How do staff and prisoners experience 
this rclationship? How arc prisoncrs' nçcds bcing definrd? 

In order to answcr these questions, data was collccted through locus grwps and lise history 

intcrvicws with prisoncrs, interviews with corrccti«nül stüLT. çontcnt analysis OC policy 

documcnts. intcrvicws with kçy inl«rm;ints. participant observation and Srom my «wn lield notes. 

Groundcd thcory strategies wcrc adrptcd and used Cor much olthc düia collcçtion and analysis 

(St rüuss & Corbin. 1 !Ma; 1990b). 

Groundcd ihcory is an inductive methocl of thcory building thrt allows the data to shapr: and 

inform thc researcher's anûlysis (Marshall & Rossmün, 1989; Strauss & Corbin, 1990n; Strüuss & 

Corbin, 1990a, 1990b; Chanaz,  1983; Gilgun, 1994; Shcrman, 1994). As a discovcry based 

research design, grounded theory is useful for developing an understanding of the relevant social 

and envirunmental conditions and how "the actors respond to changing conditions" (Str~uss & 

Corbin, 1990a: 5). Groundcd theory is well suited for this study which aimed to contextualize 

experience and meaning within wider structurai and interpersonal relationships. 



In groundcd theory methodology, the researcher develops her theory [rom thc cmçrging 

data. The data is thcn examined h r  themes and patterns which are cornparrd with the existing 

literaturc and relevant ihcories. However, as Pütti Lithcr (1991) suggests: 

Building cmpirically groundcd theory reyuircs a rcciprocal rclütionship bctwccn 
data and theory. Dütü must be allowed to gençrute propositions in a dialectical 
manner that permiis use of a priori theoretical frmeworks, but which keeps a 
particulnr liamework lium becoming thc container inio which the data must bc 
pourcd. The search is h r  a thcory which g r w s  «ut of contcxt-cmbeddcd data, not 
in a wüy that automaticrlly rcjects a priori thcory. but in a way that kccps 
prcçonccptions Irwn distorthg thç logic of evidcncc (62). 

Thus gmundcd thcory mcthods aIl«w a continual comparison and intcraction hetwcen thcory and 

"rcal-world phcnomenr" (Marshall & Rossman. 1989: 4 1). 

DcVault (1998) ürgucs quite cunvincingly thrit the tradition olgroundcd thcory should bc 

rcgarded with caution bccause of the I'oçus on üilowing thcory to "cmcrgç" liom the data. She is 

pürticularl y çonçcmcd with issucs oC racc and cthnicity that may not "çmcqe" when ii respondçnt 

is spcaking to a whitc researchcr. Onc of thc ways that 1 attempted to deal with the impliçit 

üssumpti«n that themcs "cmcrgc" Crorn thç data. was by paying attention tu what was "nui said" 

about issues of r x c ,  gcnder, scxuality and class, during thc interviews. As statcd above, my use 

of groundcd thcory is «ne that assumes themes are not spontaneously revealed in a value Cree wüy 

through the data themselves. As researcher, I inevitably impose a fnme through which to "hear" 

the data and sclect the "thcmest' about which 1 am intcrested in theorking. The data provides the 

pool of information but it is 1, based on scholarly litenture, personal experience, social location, 

and theoretical interests, who detemines which themes are most salient and relevant to my 

rescarch questions. (The complexities of this process will be discussed in furthet detail later in 



this chapter.) 

Althouph there has been r rcçent turn towards qualitative rcseürch in krninist 

çrirninology, thcre arc tèw studics conducted through grounded theory methods. Two notable 

exceptions arc the works of Eleünor Millcr (1986) and Beth Richic (1996). In her ethnographic 

study of street wumen, Millcr used a groundrd throry mcthod to explore therncs relüted to the 

incrcase of property crimes committed by worncn. In accordance with grounded thcory 

mcth«d«l«gy, Miller uscd the emerging themes [rom the data by intcgrating thcm into subsequcnt 

interviews in ordrr to test the vülidity of the emcrging issues (1986: 26). Similürly, Beih Richic 

uscd grciundcd thcory methods in her study «I blück and whitc battcred wumen incarcemicd in 

thc Unitcd Statcs. Riçhie statcs that this mcthrd wrs particularly wcll suitcd Tor hcr aim of 

dcveloping "an al tçrnativc modcl o l  cxplaining women's illcgal üctivitics" ( 1996: 27). Richic 

cmploycd the grcwnded thcory method for her data collection, sampling, and analysis, al1 of 

whiçh hclped her to dcvclrip a morc rciïned theory about thc rxpcricnces of Alricm-Amcriçan 

battcrcd womcn in çontlici with thc law. 

Ciroundcd theory is ün appropriatc methodology for this prcscni study which aimed t« 

devclop a more robust thcory of aut«nomy in rclation to womcn's Iawbreaking behaviour. This 

tcçhnique is also consisicnt with a relational thçory o l  autonomy which aims to uncover the 

prücticcs ihüt enhancc and inhibit üuionom y. Nedelksy (1 989) writes that: 

. .Eocussiny on the feelings of âutonomy de tïnes as üuthoritativc thc voiçcs of' those 
whose autonomy is ai issue. Their autonomy is ihen not a question that can be 
scttled for them by others ... We cannot understand or proiect, much leu 
reconceive, autonomy unless we attend to what @es cicizens a sense of 
autonomy, to what makes them feel competent, effective, able to exercise some 
conirol over their lives, as opposed to feeling passive, helpless and dependent 

(25). 



THE RESEARCH CONTEXT 

Prisun Srrtting und Environmenl 

In ordcr to gain entry into a fedcral women's prison, I wüs required to submit a proposal to the 

Regional Hcadyuürters of ~ h c  Correctional Scrvicç of Canada. 1 suhmittcd ü prtiposal thüt bneily 

outlined thc thc»rcticül basis of my rcscarch, my rcsearch dçsign and mcthiiddogy, thc approüch 

to data ünülysis, and h«w 1 was dcaling with ethiçal issucs. (This proposa1 wes a very ccindcnsed 

versicin of thc rcscarch design dcscribcd in ihis chüptcr). This prciposiil wüs givcn to a çommittcc 

of psychologists employcd hy Conccticinal Service of Canada Cor rcviçw. As 1 had previ«usly 

hcçn an contract ils a thcrüpist in a téderal womcn's priscin, a çouplc oC thcsc psyçhologists had 

becn my çollcagucs, werc Iümiliar with my work. and reç»mmcnded supporting my rçscarch. In 

addition, thc womün who wüs Acting, Wirden at Grand Vüllcy Institution. the prison t« which 1 

wüs rçquesting açcess. knew mc wcll [rom pior  expericnçcs of working togcthcr. Shc inrorrncd 

Rcgional Hcadquartcrs that shc supportcd my rcqucst for cntry into her prison. Aîkr about six 

wecks my prqxisal was spprovcd and 1 hepan going to Grand Valley Institution two or thrcc 

timcs a wcck to çollcct data. 

Grand Vüllcy Institution (GVI) is one of fivc rçcently dcvclopcd womcn's prisons ecrc~ss 

Canada thût havç aitercd the prison's physiçrl structure [rom that oî more traditional hi& security 

prisons. The architectural design was inilurnced by a notion of "community" that involves 

cottage style living and attention to ouiside spaces and natural light. 

In addition io a main administrative building, a segregation ("enhanced unit") area, and a 

"special needs" unit, there are nine houses, or "cottages", in which ten prisoners live together. 
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There is a barbed wire fence surrounding the prison compound. Each housc is equipped with r 

kitchen, bathroom, Iaundry room, living and dining areas, and ten bcdrooms. Womrn are 

provided with a key to their own bcdroom. With the exception of "count iimcs", (certain limes 

during the day when women must be in thcir house to be countcd), women are free to rnove [rom 

thcir house to the yiird, or to the administrative building. Women arc not allowcd to visit cach 

others' houscs, howcvcr. Alicr clevcn «'dock at nighi, women are loçked in their housc and arc 

n»t permittcd t« leüvc until ~ h ç  Collowing rnurning. 

Durinp normal wcek day «peraticinül hours, wumen are eithcr in pmgrams. at prison work 

sites or sch»«l. attending mcctings wiih various stalf, or in thcir own houscs. 1 hund  thüt it w u  

sometimes diCtïçult io schedulc mectings with women during thcst: hours and instcad conducicd 

somc proups and individual interviews in the ewly evenings, when the womcn werc Cree to 

sçhedulç thcir «wn agcndu. 

At any given tirnc thcrc are about cighty-[ive women incarccrated at Grand Vallcy 

Institution. Midway through data collection, I requcsted and obtained basic stütistics on the 

prison popu1at;on. On Novcmbcr 24. 1998 thcre werc eighty-sevcn womcn incarcerated at Grand 

Valley. Of ihcsc cighty-sevcn, hrty-eight were identiried as Caucasian (5591)~ twenty-two as 

Black (25%). tïvc as Nativc Canadian (6%~)~ thrcc as Asian (3.4%), two as Hispûnic (2.3%), two 

as East Indian (2.3%), and there wcrc no racial or  çthniciiy data availablc for lïve of the women. 

It was not clear from the statistics 1 was given whether racidlethnicity data was obtained through 

self-report or someonc else's assesment. There were thirteen women serving life sentences, 

eleven serving between live and ten y e m ,  and the rest were serving sentences between two and 

Eive years. 
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For the rnajority oC the data collcction pcriod, 1 was givcn an oStïce in thc 

Psychology/Healih Care Unit. The staCI in this unit gave me a key so 1 could enter and exit frcely 

without having io requcst someonc to open doors Cor me. The office 1 used most of the lime was 

a large board rwm, suitable lor Cocus groups as well as individu4 interviews. 1 was able 10 close 

the blinds whcn I required privacy, althuugh the door contained a largç rcctangular window that 

remained unçovcrcd. This room contained a largc table, six chairs, a medical strctchcr and ü 

rcstraining bcd. Thç rcstriiining bcd wüs hriglit orange. with largc vclcro strüps. Each stnp had 

"ANKLE" or "WRIST* writtcn in bold black Ietters. There wüs also a blcick shapcd head 

rcstraint to detcr thc conlincd pcrson Crom thrashing. 1 gciierally tricd io throw my coat and bags 

on this bcd. so its prescncc wüs n«t so ohvious. at lcast to mç. 

At Grand Valley, neithcr prisoners nor correctional staff weür uniforms. Correctional staff 

do çarry kcys and walkie-talkics. which is the primary visible distinction bctwccn slaïï and 

prisoncrs. For thç first six wecks of data mllcciion. 1 was given a square yellow visiter's tay upon 

entry into Grand Vallcy. I was tu clip this onto my clathing to signify rny visitor status. This 

yelluw tüg, as opposcd to thc pink cine which requires the visitor io be cscorted at al1 times. 

allowed mc to travel freely throughout the institution by mysell: Aïter about six weeks, staff at 

the front dcsk began io recognize me and stoppcd yiving me any tag at d l .  1 was simply rcquired 

at this point to sign my namc in a Visitor's Log when 1 cntered and exitcd the institution. 

1 was also able io visit the women's living uniis quitr îrecly. 1 was invited by many 

women to visit thcir houses Cor a more rclaxed meeting (fewer staff were around), have coîfee 

and see pictures of their kick. These visits were particularly useful not only for building rappon 

wiih the individual who invited me, but also for enabling me to introduce myself to the other 



women in the housc, and [or being able to engage in participant observation in the womcn's 

living envimnmcnt. 

Gaininp. Access tu the Prisuncr Pupulrtiun: Wndcr thc Sycnmurc Trce9' 

In ordcr t» Till in the rcscarch güp about hlack Canadian womcn in prison. 1 purposefully 

aticmptcd to gain black wumen participants. In addition, 1 wanted to gain participants who were 

servine both long and short prison terms. Lcngih of prison sentencc mny affect h«w n womnn 

cxpçricnçcs incarceration and might rçtlcct variances in scverity and contçxt of criminal 

hehaviour. This notion was çonlïrmçd f o r  mc whcn a wornan sewing n l i k  sentence approachcd 

mc to find out if I hüd intcrviewcd any "lifcrs." Shc süid it w u  impcrativc to gain iheir 

perspcctivcs since it varied drask.illy h m  ihusc of ihe "short timen." 

Participants wcre güthcred thrrwgh a varicty of mcthods. Thc most cornmon way of 

gaining participants was throuph sçll-rcl'crral. Data collcçtion bcgin ai  the end of August, 1998 

when the weather was still warm. Outside the main administrative building on the prison 

cumpound was a picniç tablc placcd undemeath a Sycamore Tree. Women often güthcred there to 

smoke and socializc. Thus, in the early stages of data collection, 1 sat with various womcn undcr 

the Sycümore Tree. This providcd mc with the opponunity to tell ihcm who 1 was and what 1 was 

doing there. This was gcncrally alter somcone inquired about my presence. Often, these 

discussions led to somc women suggesting that 1 interview them tao. On a couple ~Coccasions, 

whilc sitting outsidc, women askcd me about what kinds of things 1 was discovering through my 

interviews. This enabled me to share what I was finding as well as to test out some of my 

analysis on the women themselves. These conversations, then, served as a type of "member 
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check" on the ernerging analysis (Lather, 199 1: 68). 

An important aspect oS thcsc timcs at thc picnic tablc, it secrns, was Cor me to bc visible. 

My "hanging out" there allowcd women t« watch me, sec how 1 intcrüçted with other women and 

ask questions i l  they dcsired. Olten times. wornen did not spmk to mc the tirst time they saw me 

outside: but thcy wcre watching. Scveral weeks int« the study, a woman 1 had ncver met saw me 

in the hüllway u l  the administration building, stopped me and said "Oh, 1 was looking for you. I 

wanted to isk you somethiny. 1 saw you outside the other dny, and 1 nccd 10 know if your hrir is 

a perm and whcrc you got suçh a goad spiral pcrm?" Our discussion abciut my hair (not a perm, 

natural) lcd to ihis woman vduntccring to participate in an interview. 

Thc nümcs of scvcral women werc also givcn io me by onc o l  the strifl wwhri then 

intr«duçcd mc to thcrn. Alicr explaining my rcscarch and who 1 wüs. 1 asked thcse womcn il' thcy 

wciuld agrcc i« participatc. On a çouplç of occasions, 1 directly approüchcd womcn and askcd 

thcm to pariiçipatc. This generally hüppcncd when the data that wrs gathcred Srom prcvious 

intcrvicws suggcsted thcmes or issues that needrd to be hllowed up by a particular interview 

with a spcciliç type of woman. For example, after two interviews with black womcn, issues 

emcrged ihrt 1 Eclt 1 necded tu lcam morc about, relûtcd to these women's spccilic cxperiences of 

being origimlly Srom the Caribbean and now living within a white Canadian culture. In this case, 

I specitically approüchcd scvcral black womcn and asked for their participation. This type of 

participant selection is termed "theoretical sampling" (Creswcll, 1998: 118) and is common to 

groundcd iheory methodological approaches. One woman 1 interviewed ananged for mc to meet 

with a small focus group of black women, in order that 1 explore in more detail some of these 

themes within a group format. Two women, one Native and one Caucasian, did not want to be 



intervicwed but did not indicate a reason for declining. 

Goining Acccss tu the Prison S M '  

Initially, 1 was only intcrested in spcaking with front-line correctional ot'licers, called Primury 

Workrrs. I wanted to speak with this gmup spccilïcally bccausc they wcrc dircçtly involvçd in 

the operation of the prison scvcn days a week. twenty four hours ü day. Front-linc workers 

generally have the most frcqucnt contact with the prisoners and are thosc char@ with 

implemcnting pdicy developed by uppcr levcl management. Obtaining consent Crom the 

Primury Wcirkers to participate in an intcrvicw wüs much more challenging than with thc 

prisoncrs. 1 cmploycd various methods and stratcgics io gain participants. First, upon cntry into 

the prison. 1 explained to the oî'lïcer ai thc cntrance desk who I was and the purpose of rny study. 

I üIs» gavc thcm ü copy of the In/)rmuriun und Furm for Primary Workcrs. (Sec 

Appcndix A) to pruvide thcm with somç information Ircm which i« makc a Jccision about 

whether or not tu pürtiçipatc. 1 also spokc with Primary Workers in the halls and ai their various 

sccurity posts to iniroducc m yscll and cxploin my rcsearch. In addition. onc prismer 1 spokc with 

gave me a list of namcs of both the "good" ofilcers and those who wcrc no1 so well liked by the 

prisoner population. Each Primary Worker that 1 spoke with expresscd cxtremc distrust and 

reluctançe to participate. Without cxçeption, they al1 said they fearcd speaking with me in case 

"management" found out what they said. Sevenl people repcatedly asked, "Are you sure that 

Management knows you're herc and that il's okay Cor us  to talk to you?" 1 let them know that 

"mÿnagement" had allowed me access to the institution, and had informed me that they would try 

and relieve officers from their posts io talk to me. 1 also informed them that I was not an 
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employee o l  the Correctional Service of Canada and of the contïdentiül and ethicd guidelines by 

whiçh 1 was bound. One Pnrnary Workcr did, vcry early on, agrce to bc interviewed. She even 

took extra copies oC the Information and Consent Form to givc to her çollcagucs and tu help mc 

gain participants. My next stntegy was, üt the suggestion of a staff person, to put Irtters in al1 thc 

Primüry Workcr's mailbwccs çxplaining thc study and asking them to sign and retum the lctter if 

thcy would like to participate. From approximatdy thirty Pnmüry Workers, onc participant was 

gaincd through this methmi. Eventuülly, two more participants came Sorth, lctting me know thüt 

they would ügrcc i« be intcrvicwcd only alicr thcy cmîirmed with thrir union that it  was okay to 

spcak to me. In thc cnd, 1 intcrvicwcd hu r  Prirnary Wurkcrs. 

As time wcnt on, 1 dcçidcd 1 slso necdcd to conduct int'onnal intcrvicws with those in 

charge OC the various progrümming departmcnts. 1 found that ncither thc Sront-linc staff n«r thc 

prisoncrs wcrc awürc of al1 thc programming options and rcgulations. 1 felt I nccded this 

inli>rmati«n to bettcr contextualize the comrnents of Primary Workers and prisoners, and to hûvc 

a full undcrstanding of what typcs «I prtlyrams wcre bcing offcred to the womcn. As r rcsult. 1 

çonducted four infcmniil intcrvicws with "key inforrnünts". Thc "key infonants" werç in charge 

of co-ordinaiing various typa of programs run through different depiutments oC the prison. These 

interviews were not tape recordai but were used as background information. In addition to 

verbal inïormation 1 was also providrd with written documents which çontained a synopsis and 

philosophical frümework for the different programs offered in the institution. 



"Doing" Hcscarch: The Usc of SrIl', Boundarics, and Rule Flcxibility 

My prior history of working at the Kingston Prison for Women (P4W) as a psychotherüpist 

meant that 1 was knciwn to a Scw of the stafî and prisoners. Although there wcre somc staff that 

worked ai P4W. thc majority of front-line worken were specilïcally hired ta work at GVI and 

werc fairly new. 1 thcrcforc knew vcry Sew o l  thcm. Although thcrc werc only a handi'ul or 

prisoners at GVI who 1 knew pcrsonally, many othcrs i n h m c d  me thüt thcy hüd seen me ai 

P4W. Thc psychology dcpartmcnt nt P4W, oC which 1 was a part. dcvclopcd a mode1 O S  prison 

counselling bascd on Ceminist thcrapcutic principles and advocacy. As such. thc departmcnt hüd ii 

reputation Cor being supportive i ~ f  the nccds and concems of the prisoncrs. My hmilirrity to thc 

prison population may hüvc hçlpcd mc gain trust and crcdibility. On the othcr hünd. the srnüll 

numbers or staîl who çither knew me pcrsonally or had heard of my work at PJW, sccmcd to bc 

particularly wary of me. Thc work of thc psychology department at PJW was gcnerally rcgarded 

as being at odds wiih that o l  the xçurity staff. Distrust ;ind/or warincss about me penonally rnay 

have b e n  rclatcd to my prior work history within the Correctional Service OC Canada. 

There wcre many timcs that my role as "researchrr" ovcrlapped with a supportive rolc 

during the three months that 1 was colleçting data. In one instance, a wuman who 1 had only just 

met and had not cvcn arrangcd to interview, stcippcd me in the hall as 1 cntrred the prison. She 

said that shc needed my help. In a great stüte of distress, she took mc aside and in tears told rnc 

that she was schcduled for relcase in a fcw monihs and did not want to go. She informed rnc that 

she was not rcudy be released had no where to go, and was hwing new mernories ofchildhood 

abuse that were confusing and fnghtening her. She wanted to stay in prison. What she wariied 

from me was tco go with her to tell her Case Management Officer that she was no: ready to be 
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rcleased. As 1 did ncii lcel cornlortable intruding on this meeting (the Case Management Olfiçer 

did not know mc), 1 armnged to takç hcr to his officc and wait outsidc until aftcr thç meeting. 1 

also made a referral to the psychology department for her. 

On anothcr occasion, 1 had schcdulcd an inicrvicw with a woman who 1 kncw from P4W. 

When shc anived Cor the interview she was visibly upset and preoccupicd. 1 did not wish to 

begin with my agenda without Linding out how she was fcelinp and if she was up to having the 

interview thai day. As a rcsult, we spent thc next two hours rctlecting on the issues with which 

shc was struggling, and stratçgizing h«w to best ded with thçm. (She t»o, was hüving new and 

vivid mem«rics of childhood abusc. A not uncornmon çxpcriçncç rrnong womcn in prison 

[Pollack. 19931). 

Anothcr cxamplc of thc Llçxibility of my rolc during data c«llcction rcllccts on how some 

stiit'f perceived me. During an interview with ü prisoner, a staiT mcmber knocked on my door and 

iiskcd me io corne oui. One u l  the prisoncrs had rcceived vcry had ncws a fcw momcnts carlier 

and was "guing off side." Wwld 1 bc able to iniervcnc and hçlp this woman? Thc woman 1 wüs 

intcrvicwing told me to go, as thc woman in crisis obviously needed me. Noncthclcss, I dcclined, 

tclling thc stüll' mcmbcr thiit 1 was not an employcc o l  the institution, nor was 1 currcntly working 

in thc capaciiy of çounscllor. Ii is likcly that this staSf pcrson was rcsponding io the knowledgc 

that I uscd to bç a thcrûpist in P4W. and in dcsperntion because of the crisis, confuseci my cunent 

role wiih my pust one. 

1t was not uncornmon Cor me to rtxeive requests Lor advocacy efforts on behalf of various 

prisoners. 1 frequently m d e  reCerrals, helped with housing applications, supported women in 

crisis and helped facilitate community contacts. One prisoner, herself interested in resewch on 
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women prisoners, requested a copy o l  my Musters thrsis. Shc carried it around with her for 

rnonths, showing the conclusions and reçommendations I made to teachers, counsellors, spiritual 

udvisors and correctional workers. 

One of the othcr challenges around the "research role" w u  how to respond i« women's 

commcnts with which 1 did not agrcc, tound ol'fensivc, or othenvise klt ncedcd to be chrllengcd. 

Somc üpprwchcs t« rcscarch, such as social action and prrticipütory. view "c~~nscious-raising" as 

intçgral to thc rcscuch proçcss (Müguirc, 1987: Lathcr, 1991). "Conscious-raising" may involve 

helping participants uncover social myths about rnarginalizcd groups, a process that is rissumed 

t« be ernpowcring Cor the individuüls involvcd. In these models it is iissumed and cvçn cxpectcd 

ihai thc interviewer will prcscni hcr own opinions and prrspeçtives about womcn's 

marginülization. C~mvcrscly, traditionül rcscarch püradigms sce the rcscürcher as an "objcctivc 

i~bscrvcr" and view pcrsonül intc rjcctions as a possible contaminant to the "purity" of the data. 

An cxrimple h m  my own rcscürch, in which I did not position mysclf as "neutral observer" but 

as somconc w hosr livcd cxpcricnccs. social I«çaiion, and political pcnpcctivcs in tluencc al1 

aspccts of the rcsearch process, illustrates the contlict beiwccn thesc two types of research 

stances. During onc of thc lifc history intcrvicws. a white participant who called hcrself Laptop.' 

espoused riicist vicws relating to hcr inability to tïnd employment. Iniiially, I Jid not offer my 

opinion on hcr commcniary; 1 was waiting out the narrative to see what she was saying about her 

own social posiiioning as a white, poor, iibused, and dmg addicted woman. However, perhaps 

precisely because 1 did not overtly rcspnd, this participant invited me to do so. The following is 

' Al1 names of participants are pseudonyms. 



an excerpt from our exchangc during the interview: 

W P ~ ~ P  ) 
I'm not going to look for work. Bccausc I gct too angry. I go into a storc and it's 
all cthnic, you know, and thcy won't hire me bccüuse I'rn a white woman. You 
know. Like there's a lot of Muslims in this country and they run a lot of our 
businesses and thcy will not allow women to work in public because that's not the 
wuy they do it ut home. And people Say, that's bull, that's a racist commcnt. Oh 
nci it isn't. 

(Shoshrina) 
But it is. Thrrt is a rücist ccimmcnt. 

( La P~OP) 
But it's truc! 1 don't hatc thcm For it. 1 would nevcr go out and spray paint their 
sturc: or brcük thcir window. or try to kill ihcm, or anything likc thai. But it's thc 
truth. You go into your lucal Bccker's, you don't sec someonc likc mc behind thc 
cciunter who owns it and who runs it.  And. and iS you have a business, il you'rc a 
white pcrson and you run a business, y»u havc to hirc a Black, a wuman, and r 
Hispanic or ü Chincsc. You htiw to. You can not havc an al1 white staî'f. But Lhey 
donTt have i« hirc a wornm, a white man. hcrr what I'rn saying? Just things that 1 
think arc unhir that a lot of people think arc unfair. And this is whcrc thc fights 
comc Srom. 

Onç of thc rcsults o l  rny slatcmcnt ihat her çommcnt was indecd racist, was that Lapiop lurthcr 

ariiculated her own understanding of racism (as ovcrt violçnce) and why her own perspective 

could not be sccn in those terms. Further, it allowed me to avoid being and I'ecling complicit in 

conhning antisthnichacist perspcctivcs. Laptop likely assumcd my complicity and my 

agrecmcnt bccausc of Our sharcd whitcness. In I'xt, our shared whitencss and gender were the 

only attributes we had in common. Laptop may have in fact bcen trying to dccpen out rapport by 

trying to unite us through racist expressions. Blee (1998) argues thrt alihough it is ommonly  

assumcd that rapport devclops through the efforts of the researcher, participants themsclves can 

use various strategics for establishing a connection and bond with the researcher (392). By 

disagreeing wiih Laptop's opinions 1 risked breaking any sense of rapport that had previously 



been cstriblished. 

Thcsc issucs raisc rclütional and political questions about thc researchcr/participant 

dynamic. 1 rccently gave a conkrence püper on researçhing across privilcge and prcsented the 

übovc exçerpt to the audience. 1 used this excerpt as an cntry point into discussing the 

implicüiions o l  shilred whiteness betwcen reseilrcher and participant and as vehicle to raisc 

questions rcgürding challcnging participants' vicws. One audiençc mcmbcr, a white male 

acadcmic, t«ok grcat çxccption tu my "rcscwçh method." His perspcctivc wns ihat hy intc jecting 

my opinion 1 hiid sullied the dair and "silençcd the participant." In short. 1 w u  doing "bad 

rcscürch". This man's perspcctivc thüt 1 was "silencing" Laptop, raiscs intcrcsting questions 

about çhüllçnging, conCronting, and disügreeing with rescürch participants. Gcncrally. Ceminisi 

research assumes that we will fcel empathetic to our participants (Blec, 1998) and thus our 

rcsponscs will not contradict. but validatc and illuminatc for thcm thçir sciçial circumstanccs. In 

a rccent üniçlc. Blee (1998) discusscs hcr ;ipprmch to intcrvicwing rücist sctivists. during whiçh 

she Ielt thüt it was boih pcrsonally and rthically ncçessary for her to rcved to her participants that 

shc did not endorsc their anti-Semitic and racist views. In k t ,  she argues that disclosing her 

perspective and thcrcby challcnging those o l  her participants, w u  a fundamental aspcct of her 

rcsçarch prclccss (1998: 385). By exposing her own opposing belief systcm, Blcc avoided 

complicity in condoning and perpetuating racist views. 

The issue of self-disclosurc was also relevant to the research rolc in another way. I have 

always exercised Eairly stringnt boundiuies around the amount of persona1 information I disclose 

to research participants and clients, and quite honestl y, rnost are not tembl y interested. 

Nonetheless, ihere are times ihat sharing personai history is quite appropriate and useful. The 
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mosi signilicant cxamplc or this and the one that most greatly influenced the quality oC the data 

colleçied, rclaics to sexual identity. In this prescni study, six out ol 1ïCtecn of the life history 

participants (40%) and one bcus group raiscd Icsbian identity as a signilïcant issue. A couple of 

women raiscd the issue çlearly and sponiiincously. Others hinted thüi sexual ideniity was an issue 

thcy wcre deüling with but did n«t expand on thcir own. In thcse cases, 1 infornicd the woman 

that 1 wrs in ii lesbian relationship. Partiçipünis suddcnly discloscd a wcrilth of information about 

ihcir relationships. some rcvising the hçtemscxud narratives thcy had prcviously çreatcd. adding 

in this elcmcnt. Onc participant wh» had told no one elsc about hcr lesbiün relüiionship. sought 

rnc «ut rcgularly kir advicc and gencral support rcgardinp hcr cmerping identity. Had I not self- 

discloscd in this way, thc data 1 çolleçted may have bccn quüliiativçly dillereni. 

Lifc History lntcrvicws 

Thc lifc hisiory method was sclcçicd for scverül rcasons. Lik hisiorics have bccn hund to bç a 

usclul 1001 t i ~ r  obtaininy "an insiders vicw of a culture," for undcrstünding "cultural deviance," 

for dîicumenting major cvcnts. crises and social conllicts, and for discovcring cornplex 

inicrc«nncctions in social rclatiunships (Marshall dlr Rossrnan. 1989; Woodhousc, 1992; Richie, 

1996). They arc also particularly appropriate Cor research wiih peoplç with limiicd liieracy skills 

and lack of formiil education (Martin, 1994). In addition, this method is beneficiai for gathering 

data f r m  siigmatized and marginalized populations and for discussing emdonÿlly diCtïcult 

issues (Riçhie, 1996: 16). Lik history methodology has also been adoptcd by feminist 

researchers who wmt to represent women "as agents and sources of ideas" (Watson & Watson- 

Franke, 1985: 175) and as having useful insights about the social world (Anderson, Amiitage & 
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Witner, 1990). This is cspecially relevant for women in conflict with the law whose "devisnce" 

disqualilïes thern Srom bcing valid sources of knowledge. Lüstl y, life histories help shed light on 

the ways in whiçh mrrginalized people resist and cope wiih oppression (Martin, 1994) and "how 

they çarved out arcüs of üutonomy dcspite their lormal lack of power" (Anderson, Armitagr & 

Witner, 1YYO: 108). 

1 çonductcd tii'teen lilc hisiory interviews with prisoners. 1 slopped intcrvicwing womcn 

whcn 1 lèlt 1 was no longcr Icürning nrw information aboui the gencral iopics in which I was 

inicrcstcd. Actually. 1 conductcd more interviews than 1 had originaily planncd. duc to 

continuing rcqucsts Srom prisuncrs that thcy be involved in thc study. Thç interviews wçrc semi- 

struclurcd and üske J qucsiions about participants' hmil y an J childhood, work (both Icpül and 

illçpl wcirk hl1 in this catcgory). Cormül educaii«n, intimatc reletionsliips and irnprisonrncnt. 

Exçcpt Sor cxpcriçnccs OS imprisonmeni. thcsc arcas of exploration arc d r w n  Srom thc lire 

history studics çunducted by Arnold (1990) and Richic (1996). OS the fîftecn lise history 

intcrvicw participants. scvcn women idcntiticd as Cauçasian, €ive identiticd as Black, one as 

Nütivç Canadian and two as biculiurai (Native Canadian and Ciiucasisn). Thcir sentence Icngths 

r r n g d  Crom iwo ycars (the minimum [ederal sentence) to life sentences. The youngcst 

participant was twcnty- four years of age, the oldest was sixty-one. The averagc age of the 

participants in the life history interviews was thirty-scven. (Sec Appendix D for demographic 

information of lifc history participants). 

At the beginning of each intervicw, 1 explained verbally to each wornan the purpose of the 

study, issues of confidentiality and the risks and benefits of participating. This information was 

also outlined in the Infurmution and Consent Forni (See Appendix B). Each participant was 
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informed that, iC she ügrecd to tape record the interview, she could turn oCf the tape recorder at 

any timc. E x h  participant was also informcd ihat 1 would be destroying the tiipcs aster 

transcription. Everyunc agrerd to audio taping of ihc interviews. Participants were also informed 

that 1 would bç rcqucsting a sccond interview alter the tapes were transcribed, io give thcm an 

opportunity to read ovcr ihc iranscripts and to make any changes or clürilïcations. Al1 participants 

expresscd surprise and appreciiition that they would be able to sce the transcript belore 1 wrote up 

anything about thcm. Onc commentcd that "things would be a lot hettcr around here iC«ur 

workcrs let us rcad what thcy wrotç abuul us." Alter they signcd the Injurnicrlion und Consent 

Fom, participants wcrc pivcn a cupy 10 rctain fur their own records. 

Bckw the tapc recordcr was turned on, each participant wüs üsked gencral demographic 

questions as well as quçsiions rcgarding thçir sentcncc. thcir hmil  y. work expcricnccs. abuse and 

addiçtirms (the Fua Slicet, sec Appcndix E).  This initial information güthering served two 

purpscs. First. i t  allowcd mc tu pathcr and orponize basic social and dcmographic information 

al1 in one plaçc. Scçond, it scrvcd as sort of an cntry into the lire history itsclï. 1 was able to llag 

issucs about whiçh 1 mipht wmt to probe more dreply during the rcst of the interview. Most of 

the timc I went through thc Fuct Shwt verbally and wrotc down womcn's rcsponses. On a muple 

of occasions. ihough, women picked up the Faa Shrrt thernselvcs and lïllcd it out - without 

much discussion with me about her responses or the questions. Interestingly, thc answers that 

one oC the women wrote down on the Faci Sheet sometirncs coniliçtcd with the inibnnation she 

rcvealcd during the taped interview. For cxümple. shc had written that she had experienced no 

abuse in either her adult relationship with males or from adults when shc was a child. In the two 

hour interview that followeci, she spoke of being "raped" by a man when she was an adult, and of 
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numerous occasions o l  bcing "molested" lis a child. In addition, shc had written thüt she had 

never had a problem with drug use but later in the interview spoke of extensive use of crack 

cocaine. Thç Fuct Shert was not intended to be llllcd out by the participants. 1 wonted to ask 

thern each question individuülly, so thai I could elüborütc and explain the specitks of cach 

question. Thereiore, when this woman interpreted each question herself, problcms with languügc 

and assumpiions emcrgcd. For example, ihc qucstion about childhood and adult violence 

containcd only thc words "sexual", "physiriil" and "cmotii~nal" "abuse." It is possiblc thüt shc 

did not idcntify "molestation" and "rapc" as abuse. As well, thc Fact Sheet askcd ii'shc cver had 

a "problcm" wiih drue use. In ihc intcrvicw, il wÿs clcar that shc did not sec hcr usc «I crack 

cocainc as a "prohlçrn." 

During ihis initial phase oC the interview I also asked caçh wornan 10 think of a "cudc 

namc" by whiçh 1 could rcfcr tu hcr when writing up the rcsults of the study. 1 asked that she 

mrke sure ii wlis a name thüt nobody knew her by and that shc had not used publically. 1 

rcqucstçd this infurmation bccuusc I wantcd to be able to personalizc thcir comments when 

reporting them, rathcr thnn simply calling them "participant A ,  Cor cxample. 1 also wanted them 

to have an cicrncnt of owncrship ovcr what they would be called in the dissertation. 

Intcrvicws lastcd ünywhcrc h m  one to three hours. Two oC the intcrvicwecs conductcd 

the interview in twc~ parts. This was bccause during the course oC the intcrvicw these womcn 

began to rcflcct on issucs and experiences that they hüd locked iway Cor a long rime. As a result 

of their distress, 1 ièlt it was inappropriate to continue tape recording and tumed off the machine. 

1 made this decision because it Eelt intrusive to tape record for the purposes of my research deeply 

intense, distressing and fresh emotions. Although we continued our meeting, the interaction took 
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emotionnl support, problern-solving options and validation. Both thcse women asked to came 

back a second timr to continue the ''ollïçial" interview anothrr day. 

ACtrr the interviews werc tnnscribcd, 1 met with thç participants to rcad over the 

transcript, makc any necessary changes and to discuss in a gcneriil way the interview. OF the 

îïftrcn participants, cleven came to this interview. One participant had been transferred to anotlicr 

prison and onc was getting rclcascd and did n«t wani t« mcei again becausc hcr "hcad wasn't into 

ii." The oiher iwo participants Se11 ii was nui ncccssiiry t« rcad «ver the irÿnscripis and did not 

want copies of it. One rcspondcnt who met with me to look «ver the transcript Cuund rcading hcr 

own stwy too diltïculi and dccided jusi t» iakc ihc transcript with hçr wiihout rcading too rnuch 

of it. The scnsc thiit reading one's own words in "black and whiic" was intcnscly pwcrïul and 

somciirnes overwhelrning was common to mmy of thc participants. Cmmçnts  such as "1 cm't 

belicvc 1 lived through al1 thai" and "Wow. seeing it in black and white makes it so real", wcre 

common rcspnscs. Onç woman süid thai shc was surprised she shered so rnany cmoiions dunng 

the interview because she docs nui normally express them. This woman and scveral others said 

that during the inicrviçw thcy wcrc able io cmotionally distance thcmselves at limes Srom what 

ihey werc rccuunting, but reading their s i o h  brought thcm closer to themselvcs and prcventcd 

defensive barricrs from rising. OFtcn tcirs were shed as they read over thcir words in a sort of 

grieving for thcmselves. Almost al1 the women 1 met with for this interview said that they wcre 

going to t t r  the transcripts tu their counsellors on the outside tu use as an entry point into 

t herap y. 

It was usually dunng this meeting that we discussed some of the women's positive 
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choiccs and actions. One womnn initially was very hard on herself after reading the transcript 

saying, "Okay, yeah, 1 cm say al1 this and tell you about it, but whüt have 1 done to hcip myscll? 

My emotions arc so buried ." We spent a lot of time talking about thc wuys in which she had in 

faci alrcüdy bcgun hcding h m  her history »I abuse by lookinp ovcr the transcript and secing thc 

ways in which shc hüs clearl y been reflcçtinp on and processing hcr ahusc cxpcricnces. Anothcr 

wornao, çonvcrsely. said thrit secing hcr words written down madc hcr rcalizc hi~w much strcngth 

shc has and thc kinds of skills and support she lccls shc can o f k r  oihcr abuscd womcn. "1 can 

show thcm ihat they'rc n«t donc. That they 'rc normal. n«t crazy" shç said. 

Thc Interview Guidc 

Priw t« beginning ihc inicrvicws 1 had dcvchpcd an open-cndcd intcrvicw yuidc 

comprised OC gcneral expcricncçs 1 was intcrestcd in learning about (Sce Appcndix F). The guidc 

was devel«pcd inio ihcmutiç catcprics adoptcd h m  lik history siudics on womcn's 

lüwbrcüking in thc criminol«gical litcraturc. Incorporated into euch thcmatiç catcgory wcrc 

probcs thnt I hrd hopcd would clicit infmnaiion regürding women's expeticnces of oppressiim, 

their cxpcriences as agents and issues of autonomy. 

Thc interview guidc went through many revisions and evolutions. As 1 gaincd insights 

h m  the intervicws. 1 integraicd ncw thcmes and patterns into the next interview 1 conducted. In 

this way, 1 was able tu test out these idem and scek patterns in respmaî .  One of the ways in 

which thc interview guide chanpd was that it became much lcss structured. 1 Cound that I 

received what seemed to be more authentic and spontaneous responses by simply =king 

participants to tell me about themselves and some of their life experiences. Throughout each 
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interview I probed around thc themütic catcgories that the women themselvcs had either not 

addressed or addressed in small detail. Although many women delivcrcd their narratives 

çhronologically, I did not spcçilïcally ÿsk questions in n h e u r  way. 

Thc issue OC lineürity was one thnt arose in ü variety of ways. The issuc was raised Cor the 

Cint timc on my first day «i' data collection. One of the prisoners had been inhrmed by the 

Deputy Warden that I would bc siürting my data colleciion on thüt dny. She camc io sec me right 

awry. 1 explüined my rcscarch to hcr and showed her the interview guides for both thc focus 

groups and individuül interviews. Shr ihoughi both guides lookcd good and rrmarked that thcy 

wcrc very direçi and that worncn would likcly ICçI cornfortable idking about thcsc issuçs in this 

way. Shc, in h i ,  madc copiçs of the interview guidçs to takc with her, bccausc she was giving ii 

tnlk on womcn in prisons in Ottawa and wantcd to show hcr üudicncc examples of appropriüie 

methmis «l intcrviewing inçarçerated worncn. 

Shc did havc rmc wnccrn, huwcvcr. Hcr çonçern related to ihç hçi ihat the lik history 

intcrvicw guide bcgün with qucstions about Fimily. Shc srid that bcginning an interview this way 

would be too thrcaiening and 1 should move thc lamily questions down hrthcr in ihe interview. 

This of coursc made completc srnse and is common knowledge when developing a suwey 

questionnaire. for example. that the lcss personal and potentially uncornfortable questions should 

go later on in thc survry. However, when 1 developed the life history guidc, 1 rnay have been 

influcnccü by a need IO be sequcntial, beginning with f m i l y  or origin and moving on io othrr 

cxperiences. 1 changcd the guide as this woman suggesied. 

Focus Gmups With Prisoners 
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I conducted thrcc focus groups for ihis study (See Appendix C for the Information and Consent 

Form for Locus group participants and Appendix G for the Locus proup interview guide). In 

total, clcven womrn took part in these grwps: thç lïrst consisied o l  two participants, the seccind 

had hur ,  and thc last had livc group mcmbcrs. Of the eleven participants, six identificd as bliick 

and rour idcntilïcd as Caucasian and «ne was bicultural (Aboriginal and Caucasian). Onc group 

çonsistcd of al1 Cauçiisiün mçmbers and another oE al1 black mcmbcrs. The hornogcneity of the 

al1 black Cocus gmup was intentional on rny part. One of thc rcasons thüt I was intcrcstcd in 

gctting thc pcrspcçtivc ot'bliick womcn prisoners w u  that, as critics have rightly argucd, much 

krninist rcscarch rclics upon white middle class subj ccts as thc norm (Andcrson, 1993; Cünnan, 

Higginbothürn & Lcung, 199 1; Mariin. 1994). This is çcrtüinly evidcnt in thc Canadian litcraturc 

on wornen in conllict with the Iüw. aithough thcrc is a growing body oC rcseürch about Aboriginal 

womcn in prison. Thcrc havc h w n  Cew aiicmpts. howcvcr, tu gain black Canadian wcimen's 

pcrspectivcs. an omission that black prisoners thcrnselvcs havc cornplaincd ahout (Stewart & 

MaçKay. 1994: 34). 1 also lclt that it was impc~rtant to conduct a focus group with al1 black 

participants to incrcüsc thc likelihood thüi thcy would spcak morc Crccly about thc impact o r  race 

and culture yivcn thcy were being intcrviewed by a white rcsearcher. 

Initiali y, 1 had hopcd to conduct one or two focus groups b c / i  starting the individual 

interviews to gcnerüte gcneral thcmes and issues that the womcn hund mosi important to them, 

and subsçqurntly io integrate these issues into the individual inierviews. At the Kingston Prison 

tor Women thcre were four main pre-established pnsoncr based groups: The Inmate Cornmittee, 

The Pcer Support Tem, The Native Sisterhood, and the Black Women's Collective. 1 had 

plmned on using these pre-existing peer groups for focus group interviews because participants 
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would alrcady know caçh other and thercfore might lecl more comfortablc speüking ïrecly. In 

addition, using prciups that alrcndy know cach other is advantageous in that it  ciin "allow 

respcmdrnts io rcact and build upon the rcsponses of other group members" by using shared 

expcriences and knowlcdgc of one anothcr (Wilkinson, 1998: 117). 

1 had bccn told that three LIE thcsc groups (thcrc is no Nativc Sistcrhood ai GVI duc to thç 

small number o l  Native Canadian prisonçrs in this institution) were also ut GVI and that 1 çould 

invite one or two ut' thcsc tbr a Iocus group. As it  turncd «ut, probably duc to thc rclativc 

ncwness of the institution. ihç Inmiite C«mmiticç and the Peu Support Tcüm were no1 

particularly cohesivc and thus noi lully amcnable to wming togcthçr Li,r a group discussion. The 

black womcn prisoncrs have maintaincd the support group that was cst;iblishcd ai P4W. due to 

thc tact thrit the staff pcrson who Cüciliiütcs this group (callcd The Blaçk lnmntcs and Friends 

Assçmbly or BIFA), was also givcn ü contract ai GVI. This cnablcd thc group to have continuity 

and consistcncy and thus to continue opcmting. Howcver. it wÿs very diïtïcult t« get a samplc of 

this grwp to comc tugcihcr wiih me at the beginning o l  data collccticin. probübly beçausc 1 am a 

white rcscarcher and not known to thcm. The Caciliiator of BIFA, a wornan hired on contract by 

Corrcctional Service OP Canada. was very helpïul in introduciny rnc to the group and by 

repeaicdly tcllinp group mcmbcrs I was looking for Cocus group participrnts. This individuel also 

refcrred a wornan to me for a liCc history interview. Nonetheless, it was only aftrr individually 

intcrviewing two or three of these mcmbcrs that 1 was able to arrange a group interview. This was 

accomplished with the help of a woman with whom 1 did a life history interview, who 

subsequently recniited four other BIFA group members for a focus group. 

Because of many of thcsc factors data collection did not begin with focus p u p s ,  as I had 
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originally plinncd. Instead, the threr Cocus groups that I cunducted took place at intcrvals 

throuyhout thc thrce months »I data collcction. In tact, 1 found that this mcthod of integrating 

Eocus groups throughout data collection, rather than beginning with the groups, yiclded very nch 

data. Rather than a unidirectional interaction betwcen focus groups and lifc history interviews 

(group deta infoms lilc history guide), there was a dialectical and multi-directional relationship 

bctwccn group and individuni interviews. The idcas and themcs cmerging tiorn the intcrviews 

wcre cürried into thc yrciups which thcn gencratcd subscquent thcmcs and idcas, which llowed 

into morc individual intcrvicws. 1 was thus ablc to tcst out idcüs and themcs in both methods, and 

bouncç tliem oCl groups and individuais. 

1 liiund that Cocus groups providcd a very significünt complcmcnt to the individual 

intcrvicws. Thc hcus  pruups wcrc very bcneficial Cor providing a furum Cor the womcn to 

anülysc and rcllcci on their livcs and necds. Thesc groups showcd a morc mctü anülysis than did 

ihc intcrvicws. Wilkinson (1998) writes that many Ccminists use focus groups as a data çollcction 

rncthod in hopcs ihüt ihrriugh shüring cornmon cxpcriençes women ".. .will dcvelop a clearer 

scnse of thc sociül and political proccsscs through which thcir expcricnccs are 

constructçd ..."( 1 15). It is not clear whcther ibc womcn in the hcus  group "dcvclopcd" this 

anülytic sensc through the grcwp process or whether thcy just felt more Creç to discuss issues like 

race and sexuality in a forum with others who shue common cxpcrienccs. However, talking 

about the effects of abuse, family dynamics. racism. sexudity, and gender in groups scemed io 

allow grcatçr spacc for political and social analyses. In the life history interviews women seemed 

less able or willing to analyse the impact of social location on individual expenence, ihan in the 

groups. They often spoke in a linear way, describing their lives in a way that aimed somehow to 
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explain what led up to thcm bcing incarcerated: to explain, or bring a certain logic to why they 

are now incarccrated. Most took a lot of rrsponsibility for how their lives had gone, with less 

cornrnrntary about how class, race or gcnder impüçted upon thcir cxpericncrs, thon in the Cocus 

groups. The most striking cxample OC how focus groups gcncrsted qualitativcly differcnt data 

was with ihc blaçk women's group. During individual lire history intçrviews black women's talk 

about race and culture üppcüred muted. This is not to suggcst that tlicy wcre saying littlc rbout 

these topiçs, but rathcr, they werc no1 spcaking in cxplicit tcrms. On sevcral occasions, when 1 

thought I rcad intci the worncn's narrative a rücialired subtcxt, I directly asked about thc impact 

of racial oppression on their livcs. Rcsponscs to ihis gucstion varicd. but frqucntly womcn süid 

ihings likc, "1 don't scc cul«ur," and/or rcferred to thc inadvisability «I "cryiny racisrn" to 

cxplain one's actions. Although on scvcrül occasions my dircct questioning promptcd explicit 

siotics of racial discrimination, for the rnost part blück wamen participants downphyed üny 

impliçit sugpsiion o l  racializcd cxpcricnccs. ' 

DcVault siaies thüt fur white researchers, 'hcaring' racç and ethnicity in our talk with 

inl'ormants rcquires activc attcniion and analysis raiher than passive listening and rccording" 

(1995: 6 13). Part of this activc attention rcquires listening not only to what is said, but also to thç 

silences and ambiguities within participants' narratives. Al1 participants müke active choices 

aboui whiçh stories to tell, but for women of colour speciking to a whitc rcsearchcr the buis upon 

whiçh certain narratives are chosen over others may be racialized decisions. Carcful retlcction on 

the content and silences within lifc hisiory participants' narratives did signitïcanily coniribuie to 

In retrospect, I realizcd 1 did not direcily ask white women rbout the impact of racialized 
experiences on their lives. The implications of this oversight will be Eurther discussed in Chapter 6. 
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my analysis <if how thrse womcn's expcriences were racialized. However, the locus group data, 

generated Crom livc black w m c n  talking to «nc whitc researchcr. çontained explicit "racç t a l k  

that grcatly enhançcd the analytical perspectives OC this work. Thc mçthodol»gicd implicaiirins 

of thc diClèrent daici obtriined ihrough l i k  history interviews and the Locus group are outlincd 

bcluw. Thc hlack womcn's kicus group cnhünced and shapcd the data un race and gcndcr in Four 

main interrclntcd ways. Thcsc arc: thc dc-individualizati«n of social problcms; the crcation «I a 

space for discussions about culture and immigration; the dçvclopment of a collcçtivc scnse of 

black womcn's cxperiencc: and sharcd Cicilitaiion of discussion topics. 

Dc-individuiilization r]C Swial Problcms 

Participants in the blaçk S r u ~ s  grwp spokc of both cultural intluenccs and of rüçism in a way that 

did not çomc through so çlc:irly or in thc samc way in thc individual interviews. For exürnplc. in 

contrasi t» thc morc individualistic narratives of thc lire history intcrvicws. womçn in thç hcus  

group rctlccted politically and socially on their life experiences. They werc able i« de- 

individualizc some OC thcir pruhlcms and placc thcm within thc social-economic püramctcrs of 

tlicir livcs. There arc k w  spaccs within thc criminal justice systcm that allow Cor the de- 

individualizing «C sïxial pnhlcms. The black women's locus group provided a dramatic counter- 

narrative to criminal justice constructions of a "criminal woman". 

Crcatcd Svricc Kor Discussions About Culture and Immigration 

Al1 the women in the focus group had been born either in Jmaica or Barbados and had 

immigrated to Canada as young children. During the focus group they spoke of the disjuncture 
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between culturiil expcctations within iheir Samilies of origin and those they perceived as whiic 

Canadian cxpectatims. The site in which this was partiçululy cvident was in discussi«ns about 

moihcrhood and heter~~sexual relationships. The analysis thc women put forth relatcd to thc idea 

that dominant values and pniciiccs in Canada sustain and perpetuate the stnigglcs of black 

women raising children donc. This notion was compared to thc Caribbean cxpcricnçe which 

these women suggcsted was more conducive to community support for childrcn. Togcthcr the 

group mcmbcrs rellccicd upon and iinalysed thc intersections bctwccn sexist prücticcs. culturûl 

diSkrcnccs, and ncist prüctices and idcologics pçrtaining to thc hmily and cc«nomiç 

incqualities. Thcrc was vcry little of this cornplex ünülysis in thc IiSc: history intcrvicw data. 

Dcvclopmeni of a Cdlcctivc Scnsc of Black Wornçn's Expcricnccs 

Within thc prisun. allcgati»ns of racism by prisoners hlis bccn codcd as "manipulaiivc" in thc 

discourse about racism. 'Crying racism' is seen as a "wçapon" used hy prisoncrs to "gct what 

they want" fmm the system. Somc of  the prisoncrs thcmselves adopt this attitude. Individui.dly, 

black participants have a vcsted intercst in nut perpetuating this image, particularly becausr my 

whiteness is also the whitcncss of the prison auihority. In one interview, for example, a 

participant disiinguished hersell from al1 the other prisoners of colour who said they were 

impacted by racism. This did not apply to her she said, because shc fclt an affinity with other 

womcn, not othcr women of colour. There is likely a political and pragmatic motivation behind 

this sepantion of self in10 cither woman or woman of colour- identifying with women of colour 

in the prison system further subjects you to il1 treatment and negative stereotyping. Perhaps 

identifying with d l  women in general is a safer position to take within this context because it 
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minimizes the risk of being singled out among the other (white) women. 

In the grcwp sçtting, participants may hwe Eelt more conlïdcnt about talking about prison 

and outside societal rxism. They spuke detinitively about "black women" including themsclves 

and cüch othcr in this cateyory. Sentrnccs bcgan with "As black womcn we ..." and "Black people 

think ..." and they h m c d  most of their individual struggles within the contexi of a collective 

identity as black Cürihbem women. 

Sharcd Facilitation of Topics Discusscd 

On scveral occasions group members supportcd and conCrontcd each othcr around individualizing 

thcir own problcms. An cxccrpt [rom the blück womcn's hcus  group illustrütcs this point. 

During this group, participants wcre discussing the rcüsons why thcy hüd c«mmiited früud or 

imported drugs. Participant 1. while irying to make sensc of why she continues to shoplil't. 

questions why she can not work a "straight job" and budget her money: 

Participaal 1: "And cvcry othcr normul person çan make it work. They'll live within their 
mçans. ihcy'll hang on to the little they have and bc grateful. Sa, 1 know somcwhcrc dong the 
line 1 think 1 do have problerns, obviously." 

Parlioipanl 2: "Don't think ycw're not normal. Don't mer say that. You're normal, you just havc 
higher expcctations. You set higher goals for yourself in life. Maybc you set it the wrong way, 
bui you're jus1 sçtting highcr goals. II doesn't make y«u unnormal [sicl." 

ln addition to supponing and validating Participant 1's experiences, one of the other eKects of 

Participant 2's interjection was that it led to â group discussion about some of the social factors 

that operate in the lives of Black Caribbean-Canadian women that make it difficult to "live within 

their means." (Such as inadequate government assistance, lack of childcare, single motherhood). 
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This tum of dircction was genemtcd [rom participants themsclves, rathcr than through my 

direction as lacilitator. thus shilting the power to deïine the paramctcrs of thc discussion from the 

rcscarcher to the participants (Wilkinson. 1998). 

Rccently feminist rescarchers have challcngcd the Cerninist notion that "gender is enough" 

of a cornmon cxperiencc to produce riipport with the participmt and rcseürchcr (Edwards, 19%); 

DeVauIt, 1995; Blec, 1998). Rosalind Edwürds argues that "ricc dues iiot simply cxist as m 

object «I study or a variable in analysis, it entrrs into thc rcseürch proccss itscll ... and 

importantly inilucnccs the relationship with those we are rescarching" (1990: 482). 

Methodologically, this study shows thc impact that thc rcscarchcr's racial background has un thç 

kind o l  data gcncrütcd ihrough varicius rncthods. Bringing black wirncn tc~gcthcr in a g r w p  

hrmüt altcrcd thc powcr dynumiçs somcwhat t i ~  allow participants to articulüte the rxialized 

dirncnsi<ins ol thcir cxpcriençcs. Thc tiiçus group providcd a hrum in which they could speak 

about the s«cial causes of individual struggles thal havc thcir roots in racist idedogies and 

prücticcs. This proccss illustratcs that although sharcd gcnder rnay facilitate a ceriain çcimlori 

lcvcl between participants and rcsearcher, racial pusitiming mediates this comliirt and presents 

barricrs to communication. 

Interviews wilh Primary Workcn 

Four interviews were conducted with Primary Workers. Two of thcsc participants werc male, two 

werc Irmale, and one participant identiticd as black. Primary Workers wcre asked questions 

about their educational background and training, job roles and responsibilities and their 

relationship with prisoners (See Appendix H for l n t e ~ e w  Guide for Prirnary Workers). 
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As stated above. belore these individuals agreed to participatc in thc interview, lengthy 

discussions about c«nfidentiality cnsucd. My ethicrl obligations around confidcntiality wcrc 

rciter~tcd brlorc each interview. In one case, 1 olkred to bring the tape to «ne participant alter 1 

had trmscribttd it and dcstroy it in lront of her. By the end of this interview, shc no longer lelt 

thut mcnsure w u  ncccssüry. In hçt,  shc appcarcd so rclicved by the end « l  the interview that 

"thcrç wçrc na lcading qucsti«ns" and that shc "was not put in a comprumising position" thai she 

immediately üpproached hcr pccrs to tcll thcm to participate because it  "wüs rcally hn." Hcr 

rccruitmcnt rcsuitcd in Iwo m r w  interviews. 

I t  was vcry diClïcult to Cind the timç and spüce Tor Primary Workcrs t r ~  piirtiçipüic in an 

interview. Interviews t««k placc in the prison while they wcrc on shili. A vcry senior manager 

had givcn permission IOr ihcm tu Icrvc thcir post, i l  appropriate. to takc part in the study. 

Thcrrhrc. üll intcrvicws took plaçc in an m a  thal hüd two sccurity staCCcin at once. This cnabled 

onc stülf to leavc for ribout an hour. Thcsc intcrvicws Iüstcd bctwccn 45 minutcs and onc hour. 

Al1 participants wcrc inlormcd that thcy could turn off thc tape rccordcr ai any timc. Only onc did 

this so that shc could provide mc with sornc intimnation that she thoughi crucial 1 know, but did 

not want tapcd. 

I modificd the interview guide somewhai after each intcrvicw to intcgrate new themes and 

issucs thut werc emerging, and by the t'ourth interview it seemed çlcar that this sample hrd bcen 

"theoretiçally saturalcd" (Straus & Corôin, 1990b). Because of the cxtreme diflïculty of 

scheduling interviews with this simple, the transcripts were put in iheir mailboxes for ihem to 

review, rather than organizing a second interview. Only one participant made changes to the 

transcript. 



Thesç participants wcre sclf-sclected and it is unlikely that thcir pcrspcctives are 

representütive of the generd correctional staK Givcn thrir very sinçrre concem about 

contïdentiality and the possibilities that upper management would be able to identily their 

commcnts, sclliselccted participants may have Celt thüt their own views wcre similür cnough to 

those of the management to risk participation in this study. Therelore. staK whose cxpcricnces 

and perspcctivcs dcviüte h m  thosc OC thç miinügçment may hüvc çhoscn not t i ~  participate and 

thus ihesc perspcctivcs arc n«t included in this study. 

Key Informonts 

1 intcrvicwcd Cour Key Informünts who werc involved in various aspects «I prison programming. 

Thcsç individuals were employces oC thc prison and rcspnsible for oversecing the programs 

olfcrcd by thcir dcpürtrncnt. Thc purposc oC thesc intcrvicws was to gain insight into 

programrning options and philosophies. Thcsc interviews wcre not iapcd. Contact with thcsc 

individuüls also providcd mç an opportunity ta pain support Ci~r my research and to rcçeivc 

assistance in güining prisoncr participants ihrough rclerral [rom the Key InComianis. 

Participant Observation 

1 had a h i r  amount of frcedom to participale in various prison üctivitics and to travel 

üround the prison. This allowcd me to observe various types of people in differcnt contexts. As 

stated above, some participant observation took place in the prisoners' living units. I also 

attended a staff assembly, an ssembly for both staff and prisoners, and a prisoner support group. 

During the times (%ount times") thnt I did not have access to the prisoners, 1 spent time with 
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staît'and participaicd in somc of thçir meetings. Although participant observation rnethods did 

not comprise the bulk of data collection, thesc «pportunitics enhanced my understanding of the 

prison culture and inllucnced data collection. One visit in particulür stands out as a significant 

illustration of the importance of having the opportunity to observe wornen interacting within their 

"hc~rnc" cnvironmcnt. 

It was a specirl day at GVI - Joûn Grant Cumminps. the prcsidcnt of the National Action 

Committce on thc Status of Womcn hüd bccn invitcd by the Black Inmatcs and Fricnds 

Assembly to spcak to the prisonçrs and staK Onç of thc "likrs." who üskcd to br rckrrçd to as 

Ch(crlie. invitcd me to hcr living unit for c o l k  whilc the rest of hcr housc was getting ready io 

go t« the asscrnbly. As Charlic and 1 werc sitting in the living roorn scvcral of the othcr womcn 

wcrc involvcd in the pmccss «I dcciding whrt to Wear to hcar Joan Grmt Cummings spçak. One 

OC the younger house members repeatcdly came out of her room, drugging various clothing items, 

t« ask Chürlie which item was most appropriate. Eüch time she came into thc living rmm (CI ask 

Charlie's opinion this young woman said "Mom, what should 1 wcar?" or “Cari I wear this, 

mum?" Later. when Charlic wÿs waiking me back to my ofCicc 1 asked her why this young 

wornan callcd hcr "morn." Chürlic lct out a small sigh and said with a somcwhat bemused and 

tulerani expression thai this young woman seemed to need ü caring yct authoriiativc woman in 

hcr life, to guide and support her. It was Charlie's opinion that since the young woman had only 

experienced violence and abuse from parents and other authoritics, ihat she had Linally round 

somcone to whom she çould tum to for guidance and kindness without also receiving abuse. She 

thus began to cd1 Charlie "mom." It seemed to me that this young womm had engaged herself in 

a process of "re-parenting" with an older, more experienced, higher status (Charlie is a lifer and 



thus has more status ammg the prisoner population), and caring woman. 

Observing this intcraction and having the opportunity io ask Chürlie about it, was 

important kor two main rcasons. First, it helped me to bettrr understand, Liom thc prismers' 

perspective, what the litcrüture oficn reSrrs to as "play" or "psaudo" hnil ics  in women's prisons 

(Owen. 1998: 134). 1 have never bccn particulürly comfortüblc with thesc tcrms. nor with the 

wnys in which thcse types OC rclationships ammg womcn prisoners are prcsentcd in thc litcraturc. 

Terming the kind «E connection that is developcd bctween some women in prison as "play" or 

"pscudo lamilics" tcnds tu bclittlr ihc signilicance of these bonds and sounds somewhat 

ccindescending. Secondly, obscrving this interaction tïrst hand addcd to thc richnçss LIC ihç data I 

Iüter collecied. Furthcr on in my rcscürçh proccss. 1 çonduçted a Cocus group with five mçmbcrs 

of Charlie's house (without Chürlie). Onc of the thcmes that cvolvcd during this focus group wüs 

the dcvclopmcnt and impcxtançe of the typçs oC bonds bctwccn womcn in prison. Thcsc bonds 

includçd Icsbiün relationships. platoniç fricndships, and what thesc group mçmbcrs callcd famify. 

Bccausc I had observcd thisfimily oC women in thcir living spacc and bçcüusr: Charlic had 

explaincd s«mc of the dynamics to me, I lelt I was bettcr able to understand both the concept and 

the spccifc types of relaiionships about which they were speaking. I was therelore able to ask 

more meaningCd questions to lunher explorc the meaning of thcsc relationships. In addition, the 

young woman who called Charlie "morn," confirmed during the locus grwp the role ihat her 

prison h i l y  plays in her current liïe. She said thrt in her mind her own biological family no 

longer exists and thai it hÿs been replaced by her new prison family of women: 

And as the d y s  progress, the more I'm stwting to feel like they 're [biological 
parents] not my family. 1 wasn't boni to them. I was bom to my "morn". Why, 
just because I didn't corne out of her utenis, she's been my mom. She's made up 



C«r al1 the years I didn't have a m m .  

Thus the hçus group also served as a method of "triangulaiion" (Lather, 199 1 : 66-67) in 

confiming and validating prior data gained through participant obscwaiion. 

Document Anulysis 

I reviewed vrrious publicdly available C»rrcctional documents. Most oC thesc documents were 

policies md procedures related to the dcvelopmeni and implemcntation of the "womantentred" 

prisons. 1 was ülso given two documents rclütcd to interna1 prison operations and pdicies. This 

Iiteraturç üllowçd mc to cxüminc the staicd goals and objeciives of ihc prison rc~orrn strütegics 

and compare thcm ta the actual struçturc of thc prison in whiçh 1 w u  doing this rcscarch. 

DATA ANALYSIS 

Coding 

Data collection. trmsçription, and coding tcwk place, for the most part, simultancously. Aî'ter 

rach inicrvicw, or couple of interviews, 1 begrn çoding themcs and issuçs that 1 might wrnt 10 

pursuç Surihcr in subscquent interviews. 

Interviews werc trünscribcd and then coded using both NUDlST and "by han#' coding 

techniques. NUDlST is a compuierizcd qualitative dala analysis system thnt has the ability to 

mainisin tcxtual da is  hiernrchiçally index a data base, and assist in manipulating and analysing 

text data (Richards & Richards, 1991 : 308). 

7'hcre were roughly three phases of data anaiysis, rlthough the coding process was not as 

clem and orderly as lqed  out in this discussion. The first phase involved reading over the "hard 
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çopy" of the transcripts in iheir entirety, coding by hand in the rnargins tiv signilïcmt concepts 

and themçs. This coding phase drew on Strauss & Corbin's (19Wb) notion o l  "opcn cuding" 

wherçby the rcseürcher examines the data for "conceptwf labels placcd on discrctc happenings, 

evcnts and othcr instances «C phcnomena" (6 1). Part of this process involves comparing concepts 

to onc another which gcnçnilly lcads to the mcrging oC conçcpts and thc devcloprncnt oC "highcr 

ordcr, more abstract" coding of cutegories (Strauss & Corbin, lYWb: 6 1). During this tïrst phase, 

for cxamplc. 1 codcd data into clitcgories about Icaving home, elkcts of abusc, violcnt 

rclationships with men. Icshiün rclati«nships. cconomic buis OC lawbrcaking, and perspectives un 

prison programming. 

The seçcind phasç «I cr~ding involved usine NUDIST. Altçr 1 had idcntilied a fair number 

o fca~cpr ies  by hand, 1 uscd NUDlST t« lurthcr code and writc memos and descriptions of the 

clitçgorics. NUDIST w u  hclpliil Cor me in this rcgard bcçause the program providcd a place in 

which to organizc rny data and attach analytical notes/memos that hclpcd mc kecp track of the 

ernerging analysis. The use o f  rnemos allowcd me to compare and contrasi catcgories and the 

typcs of analyses 1 was devcloping. This second phase also involvcd examining the data within 

rach category in relation to each othcr. Whercas in the first çoding/analysis phase, 1 exümincd 

data within thc context of a wholc narrative or discussion. in this phase 1 comparcd and 

çontrastçd data miegorizcd under thc samc hcading. This process is similar to what Strauss & 

Corbin (1990b) call, "enhançing theoreticril sensitivity" (84). This is the coding phase during 

which the rcscarchcr asks questions of the data, and compares and contrasts categories. This 

proceu helped to broaden the malysis and led to further revising and development of categories. 

During this second phase, NUDIST was used to code and revise analysis of data. This phase 
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revealed differcnçcs within the catcgorics in how womcn cxpcricnçcd and rcsistcd hrms of 

oppression, suçh as those relatrd to race, class, and gender. For example, thc narratives Crom 

black and white women wcrc vastly different in these respects beciusc bliick women's 

cxpcricnccs werr circumscribcd by rücism. This led io ü further analysis about the çontexts and 

Foms of racism and how bltick womcn dcalt with these expcricnccs. In addition, black iuid white 

women spoke OC imprisonmcni in difirent terms and wiih varying levels o l  cornfort with the 

ps ychological discoursc that pcrmentcs thc institution. 

During thc third cc>ding/annlysis phase. 1 travcllcd bctwccn thc data. thc crding OC the 

düta, and thc relçvant scholarly litcraturc t« dcvcl«p and rcfine the thrort.fic<il issues bcing 

dcvelopcd. At this point. 1 no longer used NUDIST. Although the cornputer program lunçtioncd 

Cor mc as a very hclpful düta maniigcrncnt and organimtional iool, ii did not significüntly help 

with the dcvclopmrnt oC ihcory and the uvcnrching conceptuai Liamcwork of my analysis. This 

cmcrgcd through constant rctlcction and cornparison beiwcçn data. rny own cxperiencc, and the 

rclcvmt theoretical literature. The rcsult o l  this phiisc was the identificaticin «Ipatirrns and "a 

story line" (Strauss & Corbin, 1990b: 119) that Icd to my evcntual üniilytic liamcwork Cor 

undcrstnnding and intcrprcting the data. For example, two distinct "stories" wcrc Cormcd 

rcgrrding thc strugglc. of blaçk women Cor economic indepcncience and how thc dynamics of 

male violence arc replicated through prison disciplinary processes. Intcgnl to these 'stories' is 

the notion that, although there are some significani parallels bctween black and white women's 

experiences, these two groups of women have vastly differcnt experiences of both the 

institutional and wider social world. (These stories form the basis of Cbapters Tbree and Four). 

Although grounded theorists often imply that the data "Sspe;ilrs" and urge qualitative 



rescarchcrs to "never impose anything on the data" (Strauss % Corbin, 1YWb: 94), data 

coding/lmalysis is inevitably shaped by the researcher's interests, conceptuallideologicill frames 

and biases. For example, I was specilically interested in what thc data suggested about the impact 

of womcn's social location on issucs of autonomy and agency. Integral to this interest was the 

r f i c t s  o l  racial positioning on wumen's interactions with state institutions and prdessionals and 

how this is rcliltcd to lawhrcakiny. This is not to say that I "imposcd" thcsc idcas onto the data. 

but rnthcr, I was anulysing thc data within this conceptual frame. A rclatcd problem with thc 

notion that the data "spcaks" is that as mcntioncd above. lor a variety rcawns participants 

nrccssaril y chose thc story they will tell. The rcsearchcrs' social positioning and the context in 

which thc rcscarch is taking place, cnhancc the siynificancc oC issucs o l  powcr and privilege 

within the rcscarch interaction. Participants' narratives rcvrrbcratr against discrcpancics in power 

due to social positioning. This means that whcn one is intcrcstcd in issucs oT power, it is 

important to "hear" in thc data what is left unsaid. Silenccs and disjunctures 3s a result of the 

rescmh/participant dyad may say as much about the topic at hand, as do more cxplicit narrativcs. 

Thcrc was also another aspcct of the data coding/analytic process that pertained 

speciCically to analysis of the fi~ctcs grotcp intcrvicws. Initially, focus group intcrvicws wcrc 

analysed as above. Data was cxamined within the context of the group discussion, then coded 

into cntcgorics and compared with other data within those categories. Howcver, the vastly 

different types of data gained through individual interviews with black women and the black 

women's focus group, lead me to mother form of analysis. This involved examining data within 

the context of the focus group in terms of how the group participants co-constructed meaning and 

the types of topics they raised. These issues were then compared to individual in tekews with 
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black womcn, t« sec where there were overlaps, discrepancies, and ambiguitics. Attention to my 

own social location as well as that of the participants informed ihis analysis. The interviews wcre 

a product of mc as a white womcn ialking to black incarceratrd womçn. The data is a result of 

this interaction and could noi be interpreted in a way ihat ignores this reality. In a srnse, this 

interaction wus the rkrtci itsclC and thus dcserved attention and anülysis. As DeVault (1995) 

argucs. "[ilalk is oïtcn Sull o l  »hliquc relcrcnces and rcsonances ihiii çould makc racc and 

ethnicity relevant. Listeners who have the rcquisite interpreiive cornpetencies çan hear and 

undcrsiand mcünings located in social contexts where race and cthniciiy (iike gcndcr) virtu;illy 

always mütter" ( 6 13). We çünnot assumc that a11 reserrchcrs have the "rcquisitc interprctive 

compctcncies" sinçe ihis übility will bc impcdcd or enhançed by the rcseiuchcr's own social 

pisitioning. As a whitc rcsearchcr. thcn. part of the c«din@~ndytiç portion of this study involvcd 

rçtlecting on the impact «I racial and class privilcgc and how thni boih cCSects thc content of thc 

data (implicit and cxplicit) and what is lcft out «l the data. 

Analysis of Stal'ï lnlervicws and Currcctiunnl Documents 

As above, staff interviews were examined in thcir entirety and then coded into conceptual themes 

and catçgories. The data in each category were then compared and contrasted to achieve a more 

absirici undersiünding o l  the gcncril thcmcs emcrging [rom staff inicrvicws. 

Part of the anal ysis of staff interviews involved contextualizing t heir comments against 

the bückdrop of the policy documents that guide thcir professional responsibilities and 

approaches io their work. For example, the Primary Worker's perspectives about the nature of 

staff/prisoner relationships, women's criminality and needs, and program development were 



compared to correctional discourses about thc same issues. Similarly, Primüry Worker's 

comments wcre çompüred and conirstcd to those oC the prisoncrs. 

Sincc thcrc wcre only îbur Primary Workcrs who puticipatcd in interviews and because 

they hud such an extrerne conccm 10r their anonymity and contïdentinlity, 1 integrated their 

comrncnts int« a genencrd iiniilysis o l  conectionül relorm and institutional programming. Most OC 

the Primüry Workers' pcrspeçtives werr congruent with the philosophy outlined in Creaiing 

Clroices, thus 1 c»ntcxtuülizcd thesc comments within a gcncral discussion of the inscparability 

of politics, policy and priictiçe (Chaptcr Kvc). 

Usc of Ficld Nolcs 

Most of my field notcs rclatcd tu rclIccti«ns and Cceliiigs about my pcrsonal intcracticins with 

staff and prisoncrs. 1 d«cumcnted thc types OC informa1 and L'»mal contact I had and whüt thcse 

intcrüçiions had to say about the rescarch prcwss in gencral. Far example, 1 bcgan rcllecting on 

issues regürding rcscarcher rrsponsibility, seltidisclosurc. and role tlexibility thai werc discusscd 

abovc. 

Ficld notcs were also kepi to rcïlcct upon some of the more dil'ficult andlor frustraiing 

aspects of doing rcsearch. Fur example, data collection was nt limes quiic isolating. My own 

pcrspectivcs, expcriences, and intercsts were sometimes dramatically opposed io those of the 

staff with whom 1 spoke infomülly when 1 was not conducting interviews. It  was not uncornmon 

tu henr very disrcspect~ul ccomments about the prisoners, nor to hear homophobic, racist and mti- 

Semitic sentiments. Some of my field notes reflect the sense of discomfori 1 had as a Jewish 

lesbian interested in researching imprisoned women's experiences. 



ESTABLISHING THE VALIDITY OF THE STUDY 

In his overvicw oC thç various pcrspcctivcs on cvrluating the vnlidity o l  qualitative studies, 

Crcswcll (1998: 208) summarizes several key approaches to evaluating qualitative rcsearch, and 

advançes his own procedures Cor assessing thc quality OC research. Although thcrc are variances 

in how qualitaiive rcsenrchers dcfine the standards and criteria Cor eviluution of research, there 

are rnough c«mmonalitics to establish procedural striitegics. This discussion «C the validity and 

trustw«rthiness o l  the prescnt study drüws u p n  Lincoln & Gubü (1985). Lüihcr (19%)) and 

Crcswell(1998) to est~blish that 1 hüvc rnct ihç rclcvünt criteria lor devclopment of a trustworihy 

and çrcdiblc rescarch proj ect. 

Prulungcd Eogagcrnent in the field 

Lincoln & Gubn (1985) writc that prolongcd engagement in the tïeld is ncccssary for establishing 

the trustworthincss of thc rcscarch and must involvc uncovering thç researchcr's own distortions 

about the sctting and building trust with thc participants (302-305). Daia çollcction began in 

August, 1998 and ended in laie Deccmbcr, 1998. The lirst L w  wccks involved getting hrniliar 

with the prison and making mysell visible to both prisoners and staff. two or thrcc wecks, 

prisoners began volunteering for interviews. My "engagement in the lïeld", however, actually 

began well before this reserrch was startcd. Prior to this, 1 spent five yean practising social work 

and conducting reseürch in another womcn's prison and thus was very farniliar with institutional 

Me and the types of issues women in prison conlionted. Although this particular prison was new 

to me, the overall dynamics and operations were not. I was therefore not "a stranger in a strange 

land" (Lincoln & Guba, 1985: 302)- which, as stated above, had both negative and positives 
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et'ft'cts on thc rçscürch. For rxamplc, my prior history working with Correctionül Scrvice of 

Canada may have contributcd to thc staCC's wariness toward me. In addition, both staff and 

prismer awürencss thüt I used to work as a therapisi sc~mctimcs contributcd to conllicting roles as 

researchcr and counscllor/support. 

Triungulatiun 

Lincoln B Gubü (lY85) dctïnc triangulation as "a wüy «C improving the prubability thiit l'indings 

and interprctations will bc k~und crcdiblc" (305) through usc OC mu1 tiplc sources and rcsearch 

mcthods. This study used indiviJuüJ and group intcrvicws. more inhrmal intcrvicws with Key 

Inliwmants. personal cxpcricncc of thc rcscürch setting, participant ohscrvütion. and ducurnent 

analysis. as sources of data. As Lincoln & Guba (1985) and Lather (1991) cncourage, I uscd 

various typcs of data ici conlïrm and disconlirm hyp~thesçs. One cxample o l  trianpulaiion was 

givçn ahovç in t cms  of the usc OC participant «bsçrvation and a Cocus grciup intcrvicw to bettcr 

explore ihe concept o l  a prison Jiimify. 

Another exümplc also relaies io participant observation and interview data, although I was 

unable in gain enough data in this case 10 substüntiate a hypothesis. Thert: were sevcral occasion& 

when I obscrvcd prisoners in the institution carrying bibles. Al1 thesc womçn wçrc whitc and 

within some of the intcrvicws with whitc pariicipanis they spoke of the importance of the concept 

of "loqivcness" in relation to k i n g  abused. 1 wondcrcd if there was a conneciion between 

Christian relipious progrmming, which 1 had heard [rom community sources was a sirong force 

in th<: institution, and women's focus upon brgiving their abusea. 1 sought out interviews with 

Key Inlomiants muid written documents about the religious prognmming in the prison. However, 
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1 could lïnd no direct evidcnce to substantiate my hypothesis and thus it remaincd as spcculation. 

Pccr Rcvicw 

At various points in the data anülysis phase 1 received Ceedback from social work practiiioners 

and rcscarchers. 1 pave thesc individuals cxcerpts of data and my cmcrging analysis and u k c d  

liv their pcrspcctivcs about whüt was going on in thc data and the çrcdibility »I my own anülysis. 

For cxamplc, I güvc some prcliminary finding rcgarding the impact LIT struciurül rücism on black 

womcn's personal idcntity to a woman «Eçol«ur well vcrsed in the schdarly litcrature on nicc 

and culture. 1 solicitcd hcr input in ordcr to chcck out my own biasises and misintcrprctüti<ins and 

t« help me rcllcct upon h«w my own "partial knowledp" about racializcd çxpcricnccs impücted 

my understanding ol the data. Preliminary lindings about Icsbiün rclationships in prison werc 

rlso disçussed in dctüil with a pcer whosc own rcsearch intercst lies in ihc arca of gaynesbian 

siudics. I also had numcrous cunvcrsations with peçrs who work with womcn in çonflict with the 

law and othçrs who cmploy critical. Ccminist, and siructurd theorctical frürncworks to thcir 

respective arcas of study . Thcsc c~nvçrsations hclped mc advancc my own anal ysis about the 

impact of structural oppression on individuul choice and decision-mrking. 

CloriCying Rcscarcher Bias 

The importance of clarifying researcher bias is that it presents the readrr with "past experiences, 

bises ,  prejudiccs and orientations that have likel y shaped the interpretation and approach to the 

study" (Creswell, 1998: 202). These issues are discussed in the beginning of' the methodology 

chapter under the heading "research perspective." In addition, my own perspectives are 
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artiçulated throughout the study in regards to my interpretation of thc data. 1 tüke this criteria for 

evüluating the trustworthiness of the study to bc relatcd to Lüther's (1991) understanding of 

"constnict viilidity" (67). Shc statcs that the validity of a study relies in part on thc rcsearcher's 

sclCreflcction on ihc limitations of the theoretical traditions in which she is working and how the 

data challçngcs and/or oClcrs new theoretical possibilities. This proccss hclps guard against 

imposition of thcory onto data and cncouragcs ilexibility and opçnness tu participant's daily 

expcrience of thcir lives. My own proccss of dctcrmininy "c~~nstruct validity" is discussed in the 

abovc scctim on data analysis. 

Mcmbcr Clicçks 

Mcmbcr chccks arc thought to cnhüncc the çrcdibiliiy of data by tnking the data, annlysis, and 

interpretations back tu ihc participants "su ihat they c m  judgc the accuracy and credibility oC the 

acc«unt" (Creswcll, 1998: 203). 1 conductcd several types of mcmbcr checks. The iïrst method 

w;is simply by rcturning the transcribcd interview transcripls to ihe participants. This allowed 

thcm to vcrify thc üccuracy «f  thrir narratives and rnake any ciariïiçaiions or changes to the 

trÿnscript (Lincoln & Gubü, 1985: 3 14). This mcthod also provided an opportunity to spcak in a 

more theoretical way with thc participants about thcir experiences and to test out my own early 

analysis. For cxample, a k r  the black womrn's hcus  group read over their group transcript they 

spent another brty-rive minutes retlecting on how in gencrd black women's crime is constructed 

through criminal justice narratives. 

A more informa1 method of member checking was, as mentioned above, sitting and 

talking outside in the yard with prisoners about what I was "Tinding out" about their lives. They 
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were very intcrcsted in the cornmonditics in stories and oCtcn whcn 1 highlightçd a themc for 

example regürding criminalizaiion of resistençe to abuse, they sought out other women to either 

cont'irm or disç«nfïn my idca. 

Exlcrnat Audits 

Crcswcll(lYY8) writes that an cxternal audiior is necessary Cor cnhüncing the crcdibility of the 

rrsearch by exümininp whcthcr or not "the lïndinys, intcrprctations, and conclusions arc 

supprtcd by thc data" (203). Thc cxternül auditor should bc sumconç who is not conncçtrd with 

thc study. I had sevcrül cxpericncçs of "extcrnal ruditing". At various stages OC this project 1 

prcscntcd my lïndings in several dikrcnt Corums to various members <iE thc acadcmic and direct 

practicc cummunity. This includcd prcscnting my research at an international confercnçc, perr 

reviews of an ürticlc submittcd lm publicaiion, and tcsting out my conclusi«ns with :i gmup of 

communiiy social workers w ho scrviçe womcn on parole. This Irttcr expcricnçe wüs particularl y 

hclprul hccüuse thcse social workers wcrc prcdominantly wumen of colour working with clients 

h m  the Cüribbcan. Thcy oCCcrcd similrr exunples about the siruggies of their clients and 

vcrilïed boih my data and my inicrprctation OC it. Feedback Crom academiç coileagues in thc Corn 

of "auditing" also hclpcd me to clarify and elucidate my thinking. 

Rcpurting the Findings 

Al1 names used in this study arc pscudonyms that the life history participants chose themsclves. 

Although prisoner participants have assigned names, there are times during the study that other 

ideniifying inl'ormaiion has been changed in order to preserve participant confidentiality. Focus 
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group participants wcre not asked to chose il pseudonym so their comments are rcpmted without 

names. Primary Workers were also asked to provide 3 namc by which to cal1 them, and three of 

them did this. In the cnd, Primary Workers' perspectives wcre includcd in the discussion about 

policy and program implications (Chapter Fivc) without reference to a name, gendcr, or mce, in 

order to maximizc thçir anonymity. 

The îïndings h m  this study are rcported in three sepamte chripiers. Chaplcr Thrcc and 

Chopter Four contain an analysis of both l i k  history interviews and bcus  group interviews. As 

statcd abovc, thc LW« li~rms ol data wcre analyscd scparately and thcn togethcr, a proçrss which 

shaped the tïnal perspectives ol' thc study. Comparing and contrasting the typcs of data in this 

way was in kcçping with thc gcncral îramcwork oC this study that airncd to situate individual 

cxperiençc within the widcr social cuntext. Part of this procçss involvcd undcrstanding individual 

cxpericnçc in light of how certain ~ r o u p s  oC individuals arc socially situated. Since thc Cocus 

gmup dala çontained a clcarcr articulation oC social and political proccssçs ol marginülization 

than did the individual narrativcs, the dialectical rnalysis bctwçcn thesc typcs OC data was 

fundamental to this project. 

Two main themcs rclaicd to womcn's lawbreaking çvolvcd liom thç data analysis. The 

fint themc was thc issue oC çhildhood and adult male violence and thc relationship between these 

experiences and women's criminal activity. The relationship is one in which resistence to abuse 

is met with punitive tesponses, ohen in the form of çriminalimtion. This analysis is prcsenied in 

Chaplcr Threr, Violence, Resistmce, and Social Control. The second themc relates specificalty 

to black Caribbean-Canadian women's struggle for economic independence. Data from these 

women emphasized the intersection of racism with sexist and class based practices and 
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ideologics. The relationship betwccn thcse exptxiences and black women's lawbreaking is 

presentcd in Chapkr Fuur, Rucializrd Womrn: lllrgul Work and Economic Intlrpendrnce. 

Chaptcr Fivc, Persephone Abdircted: Poliry und Progrum Implications is an ünülysis of how 

"woman-ccntrcd" principlcs are detïned through correctional pdicy and prugrarnming. 

lntcwiews with Primary Workers and document anûlysis of correctional policy form the basis of 

ihis discussion about how pr«kssional discoursc individualizcs social problems and perpctuates 

power dynümiçs. The study concludes with Chapler Six,  Toward un Oppositioncd Fmmrwork 

which prcscnts altcrnativc theoretical and practicrl rçsponses to wïimçn's lüwbreriking thai 

rcsulis h m  this study suypcst. 



CHAPTER THREE 
VIOLENCE, RESISTANCE, AND SOCIAL CONTROL 

This analysis is based on individual and group interviews with thirteen women. Life history 

interviews included ten participants, two of whom were black, one was Native Canadian, two 

were bicultural (Native and Caucasian) and five were Caucasian. The focus group consisted of 

five Caucasian participants. The homogeneity of this group was not intentional. Participants 

were self-selected and came together with their friends. Two of the focus group participants also 

participated in Me history interviews. There was little uniformity in  women's criminal 

convictions or in sentence lengths. Convictions varied from drug trafficking to armed robbery to 

second degrce murder and sentenced lengths ranged frorn two years and four months to life 

sentences. Overall, women in this group werc convicted of more violent crimes and sentenced to 

longer prison terms than the black women discussed in the following chapter. Eleven of al1 life 

history and focus groups participants said they experienced childhood sexual and/or physical 

abuse and twelve participants said they had been involved with abusive males as adults. The 

themes that linked their experiences together were the pervasiveness of violence in  their lives and 

punitive responses to their resistance. 

For women in this group, incarceration both replicated and challenged the violence they 

experienced in the outside cornmunity. Power dynamics that invalidate prisoner's perspectives 

and motivations and encourage their accommodation to an agenda of a more powerful entity, 

replicate the dynamics of both child abuse and adult male violence. The prirnary method of 

dispersing and enforcing power in the prison is through therapeutic discourse and programming 

which construct notions of a "good inmate" and encourage women to self-regulate. The emphasis 
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upon wornen's ernotional/psychological functioning replicates male dominance by defining 

appropriate female behaviour and punishing women who do not confon. Conversely, many 

women found opportunities for safety and autonomy within the prison population. The al1 woman 

living environment and relational opportunities it affords. offer women a temporary break from 

male violence. In this respect. and in contrast to their outside lives, many women in this group 

experienced prison as relativcly safe. ' 

There were thrce main themes that emerged from these interviews: the pervasiveness of 

violence in these women's lives and punitive responses to their resistence; the prison "therapeut ic 

community" as a form of gcnder specific social control: and safety and autonomy through 

relationships with other women. 

The Context of Violence: Isolation, Gender Inequnlities, and Punitive Responses to 
Resistance 

The constant reality of physical and sexual violence was a pervasive force in these women's 

narratives. Whether as children or adults. the threat and actuality of male violence circumscribed 

women's experiences and choices. Women were therefore regularly engaged in n process of 

dealing with and resisting constraints on their bodies and options and in finding alternatives to 

relationships and systems that condone abuse of women and children. Participants described 

their lives as a constant battle between confonnity to appropriate ferninine behaviour and being 

' Although black women's experiences of male violence are congruent with other participants in 
this group, these women did noi expenence the prison as safe. Their experiences of incarceration are 
discussed in the following chapter on black women's lawbreaking. 
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punished for their refusal to do so. In  this sense, gender violence acted as a method of social 

control by circumscribing the parameters of women's sexuality, choices, and actions. One of the 

fcatures of both childhood and adult violence was that girls/women were isolated from protection 

andior support. In childhood, the threat of revealing the "family secret" was enforced by other 

family members such as siblings and mothers. thus the whole family often colluded in protecting 

the abuser, rather than the child. Sarah's mother. for example, would often leave home on 

weekends during which tirne her father "would beat us constantly - alrnost the whole weckend." 

Jane's mother did not believe her disclosure that her step-father was abusing her and beat her for 

"telling lies on hirn." Sometimes abused girls themselves were forced to collude in their own 

abuse by protecting the abuser (s). Misty was sexually abused by hcr brothers and her fathers. 

My father would lock me away in a closet and he would pass out drunk. My 
brothers would come and pet me out and say "sshh, don9 say anything,"and then 
they would abuse me. And then I would have to go back into the closet before dad 
woke up so he wouldn't know that I came out of the closet. 

Not only were abused children not protected by adulis in their families, but ofticial 

sources of support also denied and condoned male prerogative to abuse. Helping services were 

not expericnced as a source of support, but as sites of power that colluded with adult male 

privilege. Jane disclosed her father's abuse to a religious authority and was told she "had to get 

down on my knees and Say twenty hail Mary's. I don't believe in the Catholic church no more." 

Sometimes class and professional privilege operated to shield the abuser's culpability and deny 

children's experience. One woman's abusive father, for example, held a very prominent position 

in the community. Her school class was taken on a field trip to observe him at his place of work 

and he was heid up as a positive example for her class. Laptop also felt her parent's abuse was 
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excused and condoned because of their middie dass status. She felt that "the rich" hid behind 

"their fur coats and diamond rings and al1 that. Meanwhile, they're molesting their kids ..." 

Disciosure of abuse was often met with disbelief and punishment and by authority's collusion in 

protecting the abuser. Official agents such as police, teachers, and rninisters did not offer a 

source of help, and thus many women felt betrayed and disillusioned. Participants said that as 

girls they "retreated into myself," "was in rny own world." and "didntt express any emotions." 

Many decided they needed to tïnd their own ways to try and stay safe and deal with the pain of 

abuse without adult help or support. As one focus group member said, underscoring the sense of 

isolation she felt as a child: "who do you run to? Nobody's gonna listen to you. I 'd run üway 

from home just to get put right back in there. Right back into the situation. Who am 1 gonna run 

to? There's rio wlirrc. to run." 

The notion of disconnection from their families and the search for al ternativc connections 

and community was a cornmon theme in these interviews. Most women said the abuse they 

experienced made them feel like "outsiders" within their own hmilies. In addition, the shame and 

stigma around being abused alienated them from peers and adults who they felt would "know just 

by looking at me." Often women found community and connection with other stigrnatized 

groups on the streets. While perpetuating their "outsider" status by involving them in illegal 

Street Me. these connections were important sources of community. RI for example, left her 

childhood home to escape her abusive father. She found friendship and identification with 

another abused young woman living on the streets. 

Every problem 1 had, it's like she had. And everything she was running from, I 
was ninning from. It was like two people running from the same thing and 
connecting ... So, it was like, there was a bond there. So it was like, my other 



family was gone. It was iike shr was my family. 

The sense of being socially alienated or "outside" was exacerbated by finding community on the 

streets. Finding a "family" or connection with other "outsiders" helped to decrease their own 

personal sense of alienation while further alienating them from "mainstream" institutions and 

authorities that failed them. Alienation was sometimes described in terms of material and class 

relations. Jane, for example, spoke of the judgment she experienced from those in "a higher 

class" who expect her to lack intelligence, ambition. and skills. Many young women found that a 

community of other "strays" arnong addicts, prostitutcs, and other disenfranchised Street people, 

provided a space wherein background differences were diluted by the common experience of 

social ostncization. Jane said that although she had abstained from drug use many times, l' I end 

up heading down town to farniliar routes, because 1 need conversation, I necd the compatibility, 1 

need the friendship, the comfort ... You turn around and start getting drunk and high because then 

evrrybudy 's the surnt) " 

[solation was also a key feature of male violence in their adult relationships. Women 

spoke of their experiences in terms of being " imprisoned" and isolated from famil y and friends. 

As Player said "1 was al! alone. 1 had no farnily and with the way he was so controlling, 1 didn't 

have any friends either. Like anybody really close that 1 could depend on. So like 1 said, I was 

like a prisoner in my own home." Medusa voiced a similar perspective about the control her 

husband exercised over her life and how this kept her abuse hidden. "...when 1 got beat up, of 

course, he'd keep me €rom [my family] so a lot of times they'd never seen me with the black eyes 

and the bniises or whatever, fat lip ... so you know, 1 lived a very lonely life...." At times, 



prokssional intervention also contributed to the continuation of violence and womenTs isolation. 

For example, a Native woman called the police when she was being beaten by her husband. 

When the police officer arrived he assunied slw was guilty of an offence and treated her like a 

perpetrator. 

... when the police arrived ... one cop says to me ... what did yoii do? What, you 
know, so 1, I just clammed right up ... like 1 had a stab wound on me and he's 
asking me what did I do? ... Automatically I was given the blame ... 1 told hirn to 
get the hell out of the house. I said what are you, wtiy are you even here? 1 said 
you're not here to help me, it's obvious, so just get out ... 1 tried to not have 
anything to do with the cops again after that. Because 1 was stabbed. You can 
still see the wound where l was stabbed. And it was coming out /im [points to 
her headl. 

The sense that criminal justice officiais only aggravate, rather than alleviate, women's struggles 

with violence was a common theme. Systemic racial and gender biases caused some women to 

avoid tuming to them for help. One woman's experience illustrated quite concretely the way that 

professional authority can undermine women's safety. After her husband was released from jail. 

social service and correctional üuthorities placed him back in the home. 

... they supported him to come back to the family, the parole board supported him, 
the Children's Aid supported him to come back, so they askcd me about it and, 
hey, 1 believe in second chances ... because I figured well tlrcy're the professionals, 
if t k y  'rr. willing to give him a second chance then he can't be al1 that bad. 

The perspectives and actions of those in positions of power and authority often contributed to 

women doubting their own perceptions that they were at risk. In addition, potential sources of 

support that invalidated their experience and colluded with male violence, seriousl y limited the 

availability of al tematives. 

Violence also enforced gender inequalities. During childhood many women witnessed 

the controt that male violence exerted over their mothers as well as the children. Women said that 



male violence in the home reenforced tessons that as women: 

...y ou're a caretaker. That you have to take i t  al1 in. Doesn't rnatter what hc dishes 
out to you, you have to take it al1 in. That yuiifre the one that does the woman's 
work, not him. You do the cleaning. That you have no self-respect, no self-esteem. 
That you're to be seen and not heard. 

Many women described the way that male violence in the home ensured their own role as care 

takers of both siblings und adults. One woman said that she was "a mother to my mother and my 

brothers." Several women described the ways that they tried to protect their mother from their 

father's vioience, by either "turning his anger towards me," iaking a r e  of her after she attempted 

suicide, or trying to be "good" to kcep their father's anger from exploding. 

Being a good caretaker and adhering to appropriate norms of female behaviour were 

enforced not only through violence but through rewards. A focus group participant commented 

on how her abuser rewarded her appropriate female behaviour with material goods. 

I was always raised to do things as the wife would do. So, basically slave over the 
man. Do this, do that. Do it this way. Make sirrr it's done this way ... Anything and 
everything I wanted was given to me. (Pause) 1 mean sure 1 had to pay the 
consequences like slave over my father and al1 that stuff, but i t  didn't really 
rnatter. No  matter how much 1 was abused by him, or from him or whatever, 1 still 
got what I wanted. 

Similarly, an interview participant said she was "spoiled" as a child because after her father 

sexually abused her "the next night he would corne home with a toy for me, or a new set of 

clothes, or different things. It was never love, it was always materialistic things." Sexual violence 

taught women that their sexuality was a cornmodity for men's consumption and that they would 

be cornpensated for their sexual availability. Sane described her marriage as "much the same as 

my childhood except no sexual abuse. Because I thought I had to give it to them, al1 my life. I 
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had to give it to hirn whenever he wanted it. If he wanted it then and there, I had to give it to 

him." Allusions to being "paid" for their sexual availability ran through many of the women's 

narratives as did being "sold" to other men. One woman said that her parents ran "a booze can- 

type-thing, where al1 kinds of people come from the streets and drank there, and 1 was sexually 

abused by several different men. drunken who would come through the door." Many women who 

had been abused as children worked in the sex trade industry as young adulis. They described 

deriving a sense of power from prostitution that came from robbing and "sweet ialking" their 

clients that was in contrast to their earlier childhood abuse experiences. Sarah, for example said. 

that robbing tricks gave her a sense of power. 

... what kind of power do you have when someone hands you money and you take 
your clothes off and open your legs? You have none. And it's like, um. 1 never 
had control over my life growing up and it was a way for me to take control. 

Several oiher women spoke of prostitution as a way to challenge gender relations that assume 

wornen's subservience and sexual accessibility . Jovinka emphasized the sense of inde pendence 

she had in detenining both her economic survival and the conditions under which she would 

engage in sexuai contact. 

And nobody questioned me. 1 did what 1 wanted. Nobody pushed me around, 
nobody did anything .... Because I didn't have anybody to answer to. The money 
was niirte. 1 flatbacked for that. so it's mine. 

White working in the sex trade for pnctical economic reasons, women felt at times both violated 

and used and powerful and in control. There was a sense that by robbing, conning and cheating 

their clients, they were somehow challenging conventional gender relationships and "getting 

back" at the men that abused them. 

Many women also said that male violence functioned as  a means of ensuring women 



remain in  their appropriate roles as wives and mothers. It was often when they deviated from 

their husband's's expectations of domesticity, that violence erupted. 

I had to have the table set at a certain time ... he got up a five o'clock in the 
morning because he had to be at work ai six thirty. And 1 had to get up with him, 
make his breakfast, make his lunch, get him off to work. And I'd have to clean up 
the mess and get the kids up. So, it was double the work but the way hc seen it 1 
had to do it, it was the woman's work. He could not see himself getting up and 
making himself breakfast. Have to iron his clothes. His jeans had to have creases 
in thern! Perfect creases. If it was out of place at ail, I'd get smacked. If the floor 
is diny, 1 get smacked. 

Conforming to gender role expectations was also a means of trying to create a "home" for 

thcmselves and their family. One participant said. for cxample. that she initially "didn't mind" 

doing "the womsn's work" such as rising early to make her husband's breakfast " because it was 

to be with my husband." Another said, "like I reaily did care for him. I really was trying to make 

a good home for us. It was just too bad t hat he didn't see it, you know, and I did." One of the 

effects of male violence was that it led women to internalize messages that thcy were 

"unsuccessful" mothers and wives which in turn discouraged them from challenging the power 

imbalances in the relationship. Jovinka said her role as caretaker was sa well entrenched that her 

husband "calls me Mammy. He knew therefore his "niammy" was home, she'd take care of 

everything. She'd take care of his children." 

Women described lives marked by continuous violence in their childhood homes, adult 

relationships, helping services and institutions. As young girls and as adults, participants made 

various attempts to protect themselves, fight back, and cope with violence. Resistance was met 

with varying degrees of success. Most commonly, women's resistance was responded to 
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As children. women made many active attempts ai protecting themselves from further 

abuse. Several women. at very young ages. contacted the authorities thernselves asking to be 

removed from their home. After being raped by several family members, Player called social 

services and told them to put her in a foster home "because 1 didn't want to be raped anymore." 

Getting hel p and protection was not always successful. Many women confronted extensive denial 

when they disclosed that they were being abused. Sometimes their disclosure resulted in 

subsequent beatings andlor sexual abuse. Other times, adults "turned a blind eye" and allowed the 

abuse to continue. Some women did not tell anyone, and "just stuffed in down inside me" fearing 

the actualization of the abuser's threats that they would "be taken away." 

Most women who were sexually and/or physically übused during childhood left home at 

an early age to escape the abuse. Generally the "decision" to leave home occurred after many 

failed attempts to avoid andlor stop the abuse on their own. Since as children they received little 

protection from the adults and authorities around them, many left home to protect themselves 

from further abuse. This "choice" was one that left them with few options for survival and many 

provided for themselves by selling drugs. finding oldcr men to care for them, andlor working in 

the sex trade. A focus group member said, in reference tu the notion that women's lawbreaking is 

a choice, that "in not al1 cases we choose the life that we live. Li ke, I mean, 1 didn't chwsc to be 

a prostitute at twelve years old but it was something L had to do to survive." 

Resistancc to violence in the home inevitably led to criminalization. For example, after 

being sexually abused by her father from the age of six, Monica became pregnant with her 

father's child. Faced with her parents denial of her child's paternity, Monica left home to have 

her baby. As result, Monica was forced to leave school and financially support herself and her 



child. 

So 1 dropped out of school to raise my boy. I had him when 1 was fifteen, I wasn't 
even sixteen yet. And, uh, I went to a home for pregnant teens and I stayed there 
for three months after the baby was bom and 1 went and moved out on my own. 1 
supported myself by selling drugs, writing bad cheques. I had to figure out a way 
to support myself. Social services didn't want to help me, 'cause 1 could go back 
and live at home still. My parents were willing to let me live at home, but there 
was just no wuy. 

Sirnilarly, Player's involvement with the criminal justice system began very shortly after 

she escaped her abusive family members. After Ieaving the reserve and being placed in a white 

foster home, Player tried to rnaintnin contact with her non-abusive family members. She did this 

by "running away" on the weekends to visit her family on the reserve. As a result of her failure 

to remain in foster a r e .  Player was labelled "incorrigible and unmanageable" and was put in 

reform school. She pointed out the disjuncture between her perception of her trips back to the 

reserve and that of the authorities: 

But I didn't think of it as running away .... 1 thought of it as just going Itomr. So 
how can they say 1 was running away? 1 wasn't running away from anybody. I 
was just going home. 

The criminal justice system was unable to understand why she still wanted to see her family and 

criminalized Player's attempts to remain connected. Prior to being in a foster home, Player had 

been removed from her reserve and put into a residentiai school. The white foster home and the 

reform school perpetuated the severed connections to her Native heritage and culture that the 

residential school had begun. 

Women's resistance in adult relationships with violent men was most often in the f o m  of 

trying to stop the abuse while remaining in the relationship. Within the context of violent 

relationships women coped by self-medicating with drugs and alcohol and trying to keep their 



husbands from getting angry. For many women, leaving the relationship presented serious risks 

to themselves, in particular the very real concem that their husbands would ki l l  them if they left. 

Women said that they knew that if they left, their husband's would "hunt them down" and they 

would "get the beating of  my life." One wornan's escape from her abusive marriage caused her to 

lose everything she had and started her long involvement with the criminal justice system. After 

her husband's violence put her in the hospital, she decided to leave. 

My nose was broke. my cheekbone, my jaw. my teeth kicked in, and they couldn't 
wire my jaw so they had to put a tumkey under here and tie i t  up here, wait for the 
swelling to go down. Then when the swelling went down they had to pick out al1 
the broken ieeth. They had to operate up here on the side of my forehead here. to 
elevate rny jaw. You know. and rny nose, they had to rebreak and fix. that's how 
bûd i t  was. 

ln order to make sure lier husband did not find her, this woman "went into hiding." As a result. 

she was forced to quit her job. close her bank account, and live on the streets so that her 

whereabouts could not be traced. Life on the streets and alcoholisrn bcgan her involvement with 

the criminal justice systern. 

Abused women explicitly said that they felt "imprisoned" by male violence towards 

children and adults. The dynamics o f  abuse and the lack of available options for safety and 

protection limited women's options for resistance. Escape and other strategies to end abuse often 

were met with punitive responses from violent men and/or social service and criminal justice 

professionals. Women's options for resistance were often limited to strategies that further 

entrenched their isolation such as drug/atcohol abuse, homelessness, self-blame and 

incarceration. Many found that despite proclamations to the contrary, imprisonment and the 

services offered there, replicated the abusive family dynamics from which they had tried to 



escape. 

The "Therapeutic Community " and Constructions of Women's Risk 

Researchers have stated that actual imprisonment replicates the power dynamin of 

childhood abuse by reenforcing powerlessness and stigmatization (Heney & Kristiansen, 1998). 

Recent Canadian correctional policy reforms to incarcerating women have altered the physical 

structure of prisons and the approach to prison management and security. These new approaches 

adopt a notion of a "therapeutic cornmunity" in which wornen are "empowered" to make better 

decisions and to take responsi bility for their lives (Task Force t'or Federally Sentenced Women, 

1990; Hannah-Moffat, 1997). Psychological discourse and frameworks provide the context 

within which women's needs and risks are defined and through which notions of a "good inmate" 

are constructed. As such. therapeutic language and programming is used as a means of 

encouraging women to self-regulate and is integral to the overall correctional rnachinery of 

discipline and control. 

One of the primary methods of prison regulation and discipline is assessing and managing 

a prisoner's "risk" level. Risk is generally used to refer to a woman's likelihood of reoffending 

and her potential for institutional adjustment (Hannah-Moffat, 1997: 217). The recent trend in 

female correctional policy is to focus on psychological indicators that increase a wonian's risk for 

recidivism and for institutional management difficulties. Therapeutic intervention is therefore 

used as a means of managing a women's "risk." Regulation of women prisoners is accomplished 

by assessing her psychological functioning using criteria such as anger, relationships with other 

prisoners, and conforrnity to their correctional treatrnent plan (Hannah-Moffat, 1997: 229). 
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Participation in therapeutic programming is an expected part of wornen's correctional treatment 

plan in order to qualify for release back into the community. 

Women who had experienced violence often used thenpeutic terminology to describe 

their ernotional needs. Many of these womeo were or had been in various types of treatment 

programs for drug/alcohol abuse and/or trauma and thus were well schooled in the language of 

'healing.' They were therefore quite cornfortable with the dominant therapeutic prison discourse 

that describes their needs in psychological terms. Medusa. for examplc, described her own 

"healing process" as investigating "the dark side" of her life with her abusive husband. She felt 

that she needed to revisit these experiences and "forgive" her husband if she was truly going to 

free herself from his control. Monica also spoke about "forgiveness" in regards to her father's 

sexual abuse, because she did not want to perpetuate the abusive cycle with her own children. 

Other women spoke of their need to "deal with the pst"  and "find themselves" through 

counsell ing. 

Their identification with psychological discourse ended, however, in terms of how to best 

achieve their "healing" goals. Psychological services were experienced as being regulatory rather 

than "healing" by serving the interests of the prison management. Criteria for "risky" behaviour 

such as anger, refusal to participate in psychological counselling, and "inappropriate" sexuality, 

undermined genuine desire to receive psychological help. These indicators of "risk" correspond 

to cornmon notions of femininity that require women to be passive, heterosexual, and acquiesce 

to authority. Furthermore, enforced adherence to such rnodels of feminine behaviour is a 

cornmon aspect of male violence. Thus prison control and regulation of women's psychology and 

behaviour functioned as an extension of male control and abuse that denies women's expenences, 
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encourages self-blame, and punishes resistance to authority. 

When a woman goes through the court process her "rehabilitation needs" are defined in 

ierms of how to reduce her risk to reoffend. The factors that make her "risky " to society are 

determined by such professionals as police, judges, and social workers. It is the role of the 

correctional system to ensure that these issues get addressed, thereby furthering the agenda of the 

criminal justice system. Many women said that their own perspectives find no space within these 

types of narratives. 

1 realized when I first came in that you come in with a package. You corne in with 
the court reports. And you come in with this and you come in with that, from the 
legal atmosphere. And there was no fucking way that I would be able to go over 
any of ttiat shit and tell people it wasn't true. Because they ain't gonna believe me 
because the courts said it was true, 

One of the biggest problems was that woments experiences were defined and categorised through 

legal, criminal justice, and correctional frameworks and discourse. Often iimes, these documents 

bore little resemblance to women's own interpretations and experiences and they "just basically 

label you from the files they have." The idea that wntten text, not the woman herself, provides 

the panmeters of service delivery and perspectives, was a cornmon theme. Charlie said that hcr 

opinion is so irrelevant that she tells people "to read it  in the file. Because basically it doesn't 

matter ... wltut I think." 

The label of "bad inmate" hangs over prisoners heads and effects their opportunities for 

fair treatment, privileges, and release. If wornen refuse or resist an aspect of prison programming 

they risk being labelled 'bad.' Sarah, for exarnple, did not want to see a psychologist as part of 

her correctional treatment plan. She felt that she and the therapist were incompatible and knew 
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that if she did not trust this person she would not benefit frorn counselling. Sarah was waiting for 

the chance to work with sorneone she trusted because she felt a strong desire to talk about her 

problems. However, the system interpre ted her refusa1 to see the counsellor the y appointed for 

her as "like I'rn denying myself psychology." When wornen do not accept the "choices" the 

prison offers it is framed in ri terms of women's refusa1 to "get help." The granting or denial of 

privileges relies upon a prisoner's acceptance to "better herself' through therapeutic services. She 

is thus expected to engage in a process of self-governance in ways that may not be in her own 

best interest. 

Even if women create the space to tell their own truths there are dangers in doing so. The 

perspectives and agenda of the prison system detïne and categorize women's behaviour in terms 

of their risk to be violent. use drugs, or self-abuse. Their chances of relcase depend a great deal 

on how their risk is assessed. A focus group member cornmentcd on how therapeutic 

programming is integral to the correctional machinery of discipline and control. 

You're gonna say al1 this stuff and they're gonna say. "you know what, you need 
this program and you need ihat programrning. We dont think you're capable of 
going outside because you're gonna hurt yourself or you're gonna hurt someone 
else, or you have al1 these ünger issues." So, how are you going to talk to thern? 
You're gonna just keep it to a level, 'cause you want out those doors. 

Wornen's comments also pointed to the way that the system controls and "manages" 

women's anger. One focus group member was sent to see a counsellor because "they thought 1 

was going to hurt myself." The counsellor's response was one that could only equate this 

woman's anger with indicators of risk and thus ignored the content of what she was saying. The 

counsellor said: 

"Are you going to hurt yourself?". No, I'm just angry. Five minutes later, "are you 



thinking of harming anybody?" ... Now, I'm off! Like, I'm uireudy angry. It's just 
like, they ask you stupid questions. .. "Do you need a time out?" No, but 1 think 
you should sltiit iip und listm to what 1 have to say ! 

Many women stated that they were given psychotropic and anti-depressive rnedications to 

"control my anger" while incarcerated. Medusa's comment points to the contradictions inherent in 

medicating wornen's anger. She said that the anti-psychotic that the prison doctor prescribes: 

... keeps me calm. Like I said, I had a lot of anger in me... 1 learned how to 
control ... but it's just. it's hard not to get angry. I've tried so hard not to, but there's 
just sa much that happrns sometimes. It's overbearing, and 1 can't handle it. 

Psychological discourse and frarneworks are used as a means of controlling and deligitimizing 

women's anger. One of the effects of this is that women are left with few options for feeling 

strong or powerful if they are not allowed to express their anger. For some. anger has been an 

effective rneans of suwiving continual abuse and as a focus group mrmber pointed out, anger 

"gets you through everything." The prison system's response to women's anger leaves few 

options for relieving intense negative feelings. For some women, self-abuse is the only way io 

express themselves in an environment that punishes and pathologizes anger. Even this, though, 

can "get thern in trouble" by causing them to be considered a suicide risk and in need of further 

"treatment". Sarah commented on the double-bind this puis her in: 

Like 1 used to be very verbal in my anger and aggressive, and then I turned to 
slashing and kind of turned it inward ... so 1 don't know which is the lesser of two 
evils for me, 'cause 1 can get into a lot of trouble when 1 go tliere. 

In many ways the pathologizing of women's anger in prison mirrors that of the outside world. As 

Melanie stated, patriatchal noms that deny women choices inevitably culminate in women's 

retaliation. 

.... women are supposed to be mothers, women are supposed to be wives. Women 



aren't supposed to get angry, women aren't supposed to get upset. They're 
caretaken, blah, blah, blah. Then ... the anger cornes, after a build up of so many 
years ... 

Many women viewed retaliation through lawbreaking as an expression of their anger and 

discontent about women's oppression. Not only must women's anger be "controlled" in the 

outside world, but their uncontrolled anger also disrupts the harmony of the prison environment. 

The notion of "cornmunity" is often invoked to refer to the prison institution and the means of 

cooperating and living together. Prisonen are supposed to see the prison "community " as a 

rehearsal for life on the outside because they are being taught "to l e m  to live - like when you 

get out - how you can l e m  to behave." 

Notions olcommunity and its related construct. "pro-social" are also used to control and 

reg ulate women's be haviour. The terni " pro-social" places parameters around acceptable kinds of 

contact with other prisoners and means of resolving conflict. As such. pro-social is a construct 

used to measure a prisoner's adjustmcnt to incarceration and to gage if she is a "good inmate." 

Participants in the focus group pointed out the double bind that being "pro-social" presents for 

them. One woman said that "pro-social skills to me is caring, sharing, understanding, playing." 

However, there are rules that govem the nature of women's contact with one another that prevent 

them €rom realizing their definitions of pro-social: 

They're telling us to share, we should be sociable, we should al1 get along. But if 
we're going to lend somebody something or sornebody gives you something, 
you're charged for it. And you're going to have to pay a price for that. You get 
privileges taken away just for simply being nice to another inmate. 

Rules thai prevent women from sharing and relying on each other reenforce messages that pro- 

social living means isolation. 



So basically they're isolating you to your own place, your only square box. Which 
is no better than being on the street with nothing. So, what are you saying, that 1 
should live with nothing for the rest of my Me? 

Concepts of conlnwiify and prusociul re flect l iberal understandings of independence that mean 

self-reliance and separation. Women were penalized for interdependence and reliance upon one 

another. qualities that are congruent with their perceptions of "community." On the other hand, if 

wornen were perceived as isolating themselves and having little cmtrict with other mernbers of 

the prison community, they were labelled as "anti-social." A focus group member said that if 

women do not talk with other prisoners they are felt to "lack trust. you're anti-social and you 

have no empathy." 

Ideas about cornmunity and appropriate behaviour regulated women's sexuality as well. 

Although lesbian relationships in prison are tacitly tolerated, women did encounter homophobic 

attitudes. Prison staff refer to the institution as "homo haven" and "camp lick a chick" and 

prisoners can be charged if they are discovered being sexual with one another. As Sarah told me, 

"you're allowed to lie in somebody's bed, but if you're naked or sleeping or being sexually 

active, you're charged. lf Women's heterosexuality is regulated by rules that punish women for 

"holding hands in the hall" or being sexually intimate with one another. In addition, homophobic 

attitudes that equate lesbianisrn with deviance were also used as a means of assessing wornen's 

risk to reoffend. Charlie said that the parole board used her sexuality as a justification for 

deeming her a reiease risk. Parole board officiais questioned the impact her lesbianism would 

have on her successful reintegraiion back into the community. As Charlie said, "1 don't much 

think that my sexual orientation has io do with whether I'm going to commit another crime or 

not. 1 don't think they have the stats on whether lesbians are the highest criminals. 1 think that's 
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what they think." 

Goveming womenls sexual relationships not only furthers a heterosexist agenda but also 

ensures adherence to prison control and authority. Lesbian relationships provide women in 

prison with one of the few opportunities for resisting prison scrutiny. As one woman said "... it's 

none of their business. It's bad enough every piece of information that is on paper, they have it. 

They have to know my persona1 too?" Another woman spoke of a prograrn Facilitatorts concern 

that her relationship with another group mernber would interfere with the group dynamics. She 

said "our personal life. is Our personal life. It's not for the whole institution to sec." Lesbian 

relationships allowed women to carve out a sense of private or personal space within an 

environment characterized by scrutiny and surveillance of almost al1 women's dail y activit ies. 

Heterosexist rules that punish same sex contact undermine this particular stntegy for resistance 

to prison power. 

Women's Relationships: Safety and Autonomy 

Relationships among imprisoned women. despite being scrutinized and regulated by 

prison authorities, were also a site of resistance and safety for many women. For many women 

who had survived abuse, prison was one of their first experiences of living free of male violence, 

thus in contrast to their lives outside, prison was considered relatively safe. They spoke of being 

"free for the first time in my life" because they were no longer dealing with the constant threat of 

abuse. Ironically, actual incarceration was experienced as more liberating than the free world. 

For women involved with violent partners, "free" Me had been marked by constant fcar, control, 

and physical and sexual assault. As Jovinka stated, "1 lived in an uncertainty. It's [threat of 
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violence] just hanging over me al1 the tirne. 1 didn't know what's gonna happen tomorrow." 

Many women felt that "being incarcerated at this tirne is better for me" and they were using their 

prison time to "leam more about me" and to "make a plan what I'm going to do." Living in 

constant fear of violence made planning for the future very difficult to do: most women were 

simpfy focussed on the daily survival of themselves and their children. 

Many women spoke of the significance of establishing new relationships with women 

who share similar histories and experiences and who have also been stigmatized in various ways. 

The community of women provided an opportunity to l e m  about other women's experiences and 

develop new relationships. One of the features of these relationships was a feeling that social 

inequal ities and hicrarchies are ncutral ized among women in prison. One woman commented that 

her whole life had been characterized by stigmatization and alienation. Referring to being 

incarcerated she said " 1 feel like I belong here. Like there's, there's a place now that 1 don? feel 

that one's better than me or anything like that." The notion that prison is sornehow an "equalizer" 

was also raised by Melanie, who viewed refusal to conform to patriarchal constraints on women's 

choices as the common bond uniting women in prison: 

.... like there's women in here that have corne from al1 different walks of life. From 
wornen that've lived in rich houses to women that've lived on the Street. 
Eventually something triggers them that they either act out violently, or turn to 
drugs and end up doing whatever they do to get the drugs. 

Women derived a sense of strength and optimism through feeling connected with other prisoners 

and sharing a comrnon history. Misty said that knowing that other women have survived similar 

violence helped break her previous sense of isolation: 

And then listening to some of the women out there and what's happened with 
them, well, my life isn't, it isn't any different than any of them out there. 1 mean, 



you hear my story, but then there's always someone worse off and I'm thinking 
well. we're al1 fighting for the same, you know, good things that you want in life. 

Many women said that both lesbian and platonic relationships in prison were their first 

experiences of nurturing and acceptance. A young locus group participant, for example, said that 

her prison family has replaced her abusive biological family by guiding, supporting, and caring 

for her. As a result, she felt that her criminal conviction provided her with the first opportunity 

she has had to be in violence free relationships. 

So I'm really happy I found my family here. So, 1 mean, my consequence for 
robhing a bank was nothing, I'm so happy 1 did it. And if 1 could get ull this again, 
1 would do it ten times. 

Similarly, Monica said that "1 regret some things that I did witli my life. But other things 1 don't. 

Like getting picked up and coming back to jail" because it has given her a chance to live without 

being ahused. 

The significance of non-violent relationships was underscored by the effects that prior 

traumatic rxperiences have had on their relaiionship expectations. Many said that the 

pervasiveness of violence in their lives has left them "emotionally drained" and in a constant state 

of anticipation of further abuse. RJ said that her history of abusive relationships has "scaired me" 

because "now every relationship you go into you're going to look for someone whose going to 

beat you. You don't know what to expect." Many women said that their past experiences of 

childhood and adult male violence cast a shndow of fear over ail other relationships. For 

example, one woman spoke of the constant fear and anticipation of waiting for abuse to occur 

within her current relationship with another woman in prison: 

I'rn always thinking, when she's gonna hit me? When's the name calling gonna 
start? When am 1 gonna have to do this for her, when am 1 gonna have to do that? 



And 1 don't tell her, 'cuz 1 don't want her to know I'm thinking this. So 1 sit there 
and I anticipate it, and 1 wait and wait. I'm walking on egg shells. But it never 
happens. And that's what scares me. I'rn so used to being hit and abused. It's 
second nature to me now. So every day 1 think okay, is this going to be the day it 
changes? 

One of the most striking features about their comments about lesbian relationships was 

that these experiences were the first ttme women felt equality and independence within a 

partnership. Participants emphasized the importance of equality, cooperation, and power balances 

that characterized their same sex reiationships and that were absent in their heterosexual 

experiences. 

... Being with a man. he expects ihis to be done, he expects thut to be done. When 
you're with a woman, it isn't like that. At d l .  You share. It's equül. Equal 
companionship. And the way I've been raised, it's not that way. It's always ninety 
io ten percent split. Man - Woman. And now it's fifty-fifty split. Everything's 
split right down the middle ... You work together instead of working apart. It's 
neat. 

The freedom from violence and gender equality these women found in same sex unions allowed 

them to feel independence within a relationship. One woman said, "We're not attached ai the 

hip ... she's an individual, I'm an individual. h's absolutely great." Moreover, the significance of 

being involved in a relationship free of violence, ran through al1 lesbian women's narratives. 

Sarah said that her partner "doesn't try and overpower me and 1 don? try and overpower her, in 

strength or anything like that. And I've never had anything like that before, you know, it's like, 

it's my best friend." The irony of finding safety and independence within a prison was not lost on 

these women. As Monica pointed out: 

This is the first time in uny kind of relationship that I've never been abused of any 
sort... I corne to jail and I have to find that kind of relationship. It's pretty, it's 
pretty ridiculous when you think of it. The world is, society is so screwed up. If 
you have to corne to jail to have a relationship like that, so be it. 



Summary 

Recent women's correctional policy reforms have shifted the focus of women's 

incarceraiion from secwify to t/wr<cpy. Since women's lawbreaking has recently been connected 

to feelings of low self-worth, therapeutic opproaches to rehabilitation function as a means to 

make women into responsible, selficonfident, und law abiding citizens. Although the premise 

behind the "therapeutic community" is that women need to "heal" and be "empowered" from 

male violence. psychoiogical discoune and programming replicates power dynamics inherent in 

male dominance. 

The "therapeutic comrnunityt' encourages conformity to gender inequities and functions 

as an extension of patriarchal ideologies and structures that define appropriate fernale behaviour 

and punish Mure to conforrn. Psycliological discourse and programming, under the rubric of 

"healing," in fact replicate ideologies that control and define the standards for women's 

behaviour and is integral to prison mechanisms of discipline and control. Resistance to this type 

of regulation is punished through increased security and/or further "treatment." 

Although in many ways prison power is an extension of male power, the al1 female living 

environment prüvided a spacc for safety and resistance. As a the above participant said "society 

is so screwed up" when women feel a sense of safety while literally incarcerated. Safety and 

autonomy were gained, not through prison prograrnming and relationships with staff, but through 

contact and communication with other imprisoned women. 

As noted above, the black women who experienced violence did not find a sense of 

safety, as did the other women, in the prison environment. Although one of these women did 

speak of incarceration as a welcome break from her violent husband, she and otheis did not find a 
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pocket of safety in prison. The primary problems confronting white and Aboriginal women in 

this study resulted from their relationships with violent men. The dl female living environment 

of the prison provided them a sense of protection from this violence and enabled them to seek 

refuge within their relationships with other women. In contrast, black women's main problems 

resulted frorn their rrl<rtio~zsi~ip to the state and other mainstream institutions. The prison, as the 

most extreme representation of state control, replicated unequal power dynamics against which 

black women struygled while outside. The rconornic basis of black women's Iawbreaking and 

experience of prison are discussed in the next chapter. 



CkIGlTER FOUR 
RACIALIZED WOMEN: ILLEGAL WORK AND ECONOMIC INDEPENDENCE 

The following analysis is based on data gained from five individual interviews with black wornen 

and one focus group with black participants. The focus group data provides a contextual frame 

for understanding the individual stories told during the Iife history interviews. During the life 

history interviews, with a few exceptions, women underplayed the impact of culture and race on 

their experiences. They often spoke of their illegal activities in individualistic terms, framing 

much of their story within the "bad choice" narratives indicative of criminal justice discourse. In 

contrast, the central themes of the focus group related to racialized experiences and their 

relationship to lawbreaking. In  the focus group women spoke of thernselves and their experiences 

as being part of a larger common Caribbean-Canadian wornen's experience. They invoked 

notions of black comrnunity, Caribbean gender norms and values, and the economic basis of 

their lawbreaking. The l ife history interviews together with the focus group therefore provided 

rich data about the subjective and social experiences of this group of black women. 

Wilkinson (1998) writes that many feminists use focus groups as a data collection method 

with the idea that sharing common experiences allows women to "develop a clearer sense of the 

social and political processes through which their experiences are constructed ..." (1 15). It is not 

clear whether the focus group participants "developed" this analytic sense through the group 

process or whether they just felt more comfortable sharing this information in a group of other 

black women. My sense was that my whiteness, representative of social privilege and power, 

carried more impact in individual interviews. Possibly, the gathering of a group of black women 

together with one white researcher helped to offset this power imbaiance somewliat. 

142 
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This finding speaks not only to the social nature of knowledge construction but may also 

speak to the issues of race and power in black women's lives. As Sherene Razack points out, the 

power to document and interpret is inherently political (Razack, 1998a: 52). The issue of self- 

representation is particularly salient for women of colour whose stories are being heard and 

interpreted by a white listener and who must decide "what kind of tale will 1 choose to tell, and in 

what voice?" (Razack, 199th: 53). As a white woman interviewing black female prisoners my 

whiteness represents not only white social privilege but within the context of the prison, 

whiteness represents the authority of the correctional system. There are therefore strategic 

advantages for women to self-represent in a way that does not overtly threaten white supremacist 

values. As Trinh Minh-Ha writes, because of her status as Other "the woman of colour is 

condemned to reprcsenting herself as she is seen by the dominant group" (quoted in Razack. 

1998a: 52). The data that emerged frorn life history interviews that downplayed racialized 

experiences is a produçt of the dynamic between myself, a white middle class woman, and poor, 

black, incarcented women. This dynarnic is a product of social positioning and privilege tliat 

discredits and distorts black women's knowledge and privileges the voices of dominant groups. 

It is also likely that the specific nature of prison racisrn influenced the content and form of 

what black women said to me. This particular prison bristled with racial tensions and thete was a 

general sense that "race riots" could erupt ai any moment. The dominant prison discourse about 

race was one that framed any daim of racial inequity as 'crying racism', thus undemining the 

complainants' legitimacy. Participants may have been wary about sharing racialized experiences 

with me, as the climate was such that black women's experiences were generally discredited. As 

one participant said to me after 1 asked about the impact of racial oppression on black women's 
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lawbreaking, "it depends on where you're going with 'race'." Her request for clarification points 

to an awareness that issues of race can be picked up in various ways, often to the advantage of 

privileged groups. 

Razack suggests that the challenge for feminist researchers is to find ways to represent 

black women that do not replicate the standard white female or black male narrative. She 

suggests that we look to the contradictions and tensions within black women's narratives in order 

to create alternatives to these standard scripts (Razack, 1998a: 55). One of these tensions was the 

muted theme of racisrn within most individual interviews and the dominant theme of rricism in 

the group interview. In an effort to understand this tension or disjuncture, data analysis involved 

an iterative process of moving betwern individual and group data to better understand the 

relationship between lawbreaking and the social experiences of this group of women. The central 

organizing themes that emerged from this analytic process were economic marginalization, 

structural and systemic racism, and the role that illegal behaviour played in women's attempts to 

gain econornic independence. 

Women whose illegal behaviour can be understood as an aitempt to gain financial 

independence were convicted of shoplifting, drug importation/tnfficking, and/or fraud. None of 

these women themselves said they were addicted to drugs but were being paid to either import or 

sel1 them. None of these women were convicted of violent crimes or crimes against a person. As 

a result, their prison sentences were cornparably short, with sentence lengths ranging from just 

over two years to four years. Six black Caribbean-Canadian women in this study fell into this 

category. Al1 were bom in either Jarnaica or Barbados and immigrated to Canada when they were 

young children. Four of the six women had at least some college education. Four women also had 
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children for whom they were sole providers. Some of these women's experiences also overlap 

with the previous chapter's analysis of violence. For example. one black woman's illegal 

behaviour was significantly related to her marriage to an abusive husband. Another black woman 

experienced childhood abuse which led to her Street involvement. However, the cornmon thread 

that links these stories together is their attempts as black women in Canada to gain independence 

and the role that Iawbreaking played in trying to achieve this goal. Two sites of conflict were 

identified as thwarting women's independence; the lack of opportunities to secure financial 

resources and racist ideologies and systemic ncism. These two sites of oppression interlocked to 

enforce and perpetuatc black women's marginalization and position thern "outside" white 

Canadian society. The central themes running throughout these narratives wrre: black women's 

economic marginal ization; racism and outsider status; the relationship between illegal work and 

social positioning; and the prison experience as an extension of societal oppression. These four 

themes are discussed below. 

Black Women's Economic Marginalization : ''l'rn Just n Crab in the Barrel Trying to 
Crawl My Woy Out, But There's Nothing to Grab on To." 

During individual interviews and the focus group women spoke of their dreams, desires, and goals 

in terms congruent with socially sanctioned values. For example, they placed a high prernium on 

self-sufficiency, education, planning for the future, providing for their children, and heterosexual 

unions. The conceptual theme underlying these issues was that of independence. Independence was 

a term which women used to describe both their own petsonalities and a mode or means of 

structuring their Iives. Independence meant "fending for myself," not asking for help from others 



("I'rn not a beggar. I haie that"), and minimizing the control that other's have over their lives. The 

following quote typifies their perspectives on independence. 

I am a very independent, resourceful person. I will do anything and everything to 
provide the best for rny family. There are certain things 1 won't do, because that's 
not me. I'd rather go out and steal a turkey, before I'd ask a man to buy me a turkey. 
Because I'rn independent and that's the way I saw rny mother, she would rather 
sacrifice and do it herself, than ask anybody to help her. So, 1 am set in rny ways, 
kind of, because this is the way I seen it. And I've been watching it  from generation 
to generation, right back down onto me. 

Despite aims of self-sufficiency, black women found that their independence was being underrnined 

by inadequate job wages, governrnent and social services, gender inequities, and systemic racism. 

These factors al1 intersected in vnrious ways and at variuus sites to produce conditions in which their 

options for survival and independence were extrcmrly limited. 

Wornen in the focus group said that their motivation for breaking the law was "financial 

gain." They distinguished their own lawbreaking from that of other women whose crimes are often 

seen as connected to addictions and abuse. As one group member said: 

So al1 the black women 1 know are in this institution, they're here for financial gain. 
None of us are suffering from the norm of being a drug addict or being sexually 
molested by our father ... We're in here purely for financial gain. We don? fit the 
stereotype of the "normal" inmate that's in here. We're here forflnunciul gairi. 

Women seemed acutely aware that the way that "a normal inmate" is mnstructed has little to do with 

their own experiences. When discussing the circumstances of their conviction, their stories 

reverberated against the dominant narrative about women in prison: that they are victims of abuse 

and that their lawbreaking stems from this victirnization. A black focus group participant stated; 

You can't Say it's because of the abuse. I've never been abused so 1 can't Say that 1 
done it because of that ... The reason 1 did it was because of money. 1 wasn't abused. 
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It was because of money. 

Although some of the black women in this study were victims of childhood and/or adult male 

violence, in al1 cases the primary motivation for breaking the law was the need for money. The 

refusal to accept the dominant psychological/abuse script is captured in the repeated comment that 

they broke the law for "financial gain" and "because of money." In asserting the primacy of lack 

of money and opportunities in their lives, black women emphasized the political roots of their 

struggles that the psychological/abuse script rninimizes. These women spoke penistentl y about the 

soçiul and rconomic causes of their need for money. 

The rekrence point for economic survival for black women was 'the poverty linc.' Their 

basic motivation was to avoid. as Goldtooth said, "falling under," meaning living in poverty. All of 

the black women in this study had worked low level legal jobs within such places as corporations, 

financial institutions, cleaning agencies, and health care facilities. Low wages and the inaccessibility 

of child-care services made it almost impossible for many women to financially survive. Jovinka 

said: 

I couldn't make ends rneet no how. So, 1 had to go seil drugs, steal or whatever, to put 
food on the table ... And I didn't want them [her childrenl living in poverty. 1 did not 
grow up this way. 1 brought them into this world, I wanted to give them a better Iife, 
but there was no way I was going to accomplish that nine to five. 

The idea that a "nine to five" job did not cover living expenses, child-care, and/or education was 

pervasive throughout both individual and group interviews. Goldtooth remarked that her attempt ai 

full time employment "just wasn't working! My three hundred and forty dollar pay cheque. Expense 

for the week. I live in a halfway house. 1 have to eat everyday. My child has to eat." Their stories 

reflected a strong desire to engage in the work force and hirther their education but low wage jobs 



prevented them from accomplishing this through legal means. 

supporting since she was sixteen years old and had made col 
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. Sandra. for example, had been self- 

lege education her priority. She had 

always worked at least two part-time jobs while attending school. Her situation is typical of the long 

hours and low paid work experienced by this group of women. Sandra commented that her prison 

worker was confused by her story because it  does not represent the "normal inmate" narrative. 

Sandra emphasized to her worker the amount of time and energy she has expended trying to 

"succeed" : 

And 1 said, 1 said, if you were supposed to go back and check up on my work history, 
you would wonder when did I find time to sleep. to the amount of jobs and school 
thai 1 was going to at the time. So it's like, did you ever have time to, to rest? 

Women's stories were full of examples of a constant struggle to avoid poverty and resist 

marginalization. Jovinka commented that being incarcerated. al though a miserable experience, is 

actually a "vacation" from her daily struggles to support her family. 

The last time I was incarcerated,.. thatTs the first vacation l had ... That's the first rest 
I ever had. Because every time you saw me, you saw my troop, eh. Or, you know 
iwenty four seven I'm worrying about them, trying to secure ... so, that was like a 
break for me. This time it's again. I don? go on vacation. 

Interpersonal and systemic patriarchal relationships also undermined women's economic 

independence. Of the four women who had children, al1 were sole providers and primary caretakers. 

They described their relationship with their children's father as one thai placed childcare 

responsibilities squarely on the woman's shoulders. Gender noms ihat allow men to absolve 

themselves of responsibility for their children forced women alone to find the resources to support 

their family. As one focus group participant said, her children's father takes care of his own needs 



but "but because I'rn the mother, he wants me to fend for the clii1drc.n." Another commented that 

black women are "out there and we are the rnother, the father, the aunt, the grandfathers, to Our 

Gender inequities and the embodiment of patriarchal values and practices ofien intersected 

with inadequate job opportunities to cornpound wornen's economic struggles. One of the clearest 

examples of this intersection is Puss's experience. ARer working at a multi-national corporation for 

many years, Puss left her job. She had been bypassed for many promotions which were granted 

instead to white men. After a colleague told that she should accept the fact these men have families 

to support and therefore deserved a promotion, Puss accepted a lower paying job ai a different 

Company. 

So 1 looked at it that way ... this is a man's world ... I t  hurt, i t  bothered me, it left me 
bitter for a while and that's one of the reasons why 1 left, probably. One of the main 
reasons I left, 'cause I'm getting bored with it and 1 am not moving further. I'm not 
moving anywhere further any time soon.. . 1 did feel that bitter toward the people that 
rnoved him up and kept me back, but then what can 1 do? You're in a society that's 
run by males and they'll always push Joc up the ladder and keep you down because 
Joe's got a wife and a couple of kids. 

Although women expressed a strong desire for employment opportunities, the market place was seen 

as underrnining autonomy through inadequate wages, little control over the conditions of work, 

constant scrutiny and humiliation, and gender inequities. In fact, the market place was experienced 

as a fom of social control that perpetuates black women's marginalization and oppression. During 

the focus group women spoke about the continuing cycle of black wornen's economic 

marginaliration that they had witnessed throughout generations. They spo ke of the dail y gnnd of 

their mother's lives that resulted from working in low wage, low status, and oppressive conditions. 

I look at my mother, god love her, she's fifty-five yean old, she's still breaking her 



back working in a job for twenty two years .... But the aggravation, the humiliation, 
the stress, the oh, 1 want to lay in my bed and sleep but 1 gotta get up and to go make 
twelve fifty an hour ... Why am 1 gonna go to work from eight thirty to four thirty, take 
someone pushing up underneath me, stressing me, undermining me, always looking 
over my shoulder, to make that? When 1 can go out there and hustle for three or four 
hours corne home with an easy fifteen hundred dollars, and 1 donTt have to answer to 
nobody besides myself. 

Despite a strong desire "io answer to nobody besides myself," circumstances sornetimes led 

women to seek help from govemment and/or legal services. Some had received govemment 

financial assistance ai various periods in their Iives, particularly when their children were very 

Young. However, welfare and subsidized housing were experienced as perpetuating racist and 

classist practices from which they were trying to find relief. For examplc, women generally found 

the process of receiving welfare degrading and inadequate for survival. There was a cornmon 

perception that receiving welfare meant acceptance of living in poverty . One respondent stated "If 

1 wanted to stay on welfare 1 could ... but rny kids wouid be under the starving margin. And there'd 

be like serious poverty and what's the sense?" Another woman commented: 

... it's too hard to survive on social assistance in this country, it really is. 1 would like 
to talk to sorneone who has four kids, who has lived through the turmoil I have lived 
through, and tell me how they existed. 'Cause there's r~u wuy. There's nu ~vay 
whatsoever. You gonna steal, you're gonna do something. 1 stole. 

Women spoke not only of the inadequacy of welfare in providing them with enough resources 

to support themselves and their children, but of the degradation and mistrust they experienced from 

the professionals charged with dispensing welfare cheques. Women remarked that "sometimes they 

make you feel like you're degraded" and "they just think you are milking the system." In addition, 

professionals associated with the state were not regarded as helpers or allies, but rather as extensions 

of state control and surveillance: 



And when you reach the age of sixteen where you can make decisions for yourself, 
you don't want nobody making decisions for you ... But they just nose into your life, 
everything thing, everything you do, you've gotta think, where are they? What are 
they thinking? What's gonna happen next? 

As another participant noted, "Sometimes you don't want the system in your life anyway. They 

control it." 

Affordable housing was also a significant issue for this group of women. Many felt that 

govemment financial assistance did not cover the cost of rent and living expenses. One participant 

saw subsidized housing as embodying systemic racist and classist practices that perpetuated and 

enforced black people's ghettoisation and marginalization. 

And then when you do get into [subsidized housing] they want to stick you in a 
predominantly bluck area where al1 the hlack people are, where they think you want 
to be. So. you start a chah that can't be broken. 

ln order to resist this method of marginalization some women avoided subsidized housing opting 

instead for living in non-black dominated neighbourhoods. This often further aggravated their need 

for financial resources to cover the cost of providing for themselves. their education, and/or their 

Some women sought help frorn legal and social services at various times. One woman's story 

illustrates the way that the legal system reflects and colludes with patriarchal values. After her 

maniage broke up this wornan's income dropped drastically, as her ex-husband made almost three 
* 

times her yearly salary. She sought legal help to force her ex-husband to pay child support. 

And then when 1 went the righi way, and went to court and said to the judge ' T m  
separated, I want child support", it twk a year for them to gamish it from my 
husband's pay. So, in a way, society does help us to a downfall, 'cause when you go 
the right route they take forever to get it done. 'Cause the men done bu11 shit, lie, 
hide, dig, bury. 
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Another woman attempted to "go the right way" only to find herself being told that her children 

would be removed from her home if she did not find a way to end her husband's violence. She had 

contacted a social service agency in hopes that they would help her "do something" about the abuse. 

Shoplifting, fraud, and drug importation were a means of releasing black women from the 

poverty and racist practices that reinforce their marginalization. Relying upon or supplementing their 

income through illegal jobs, women were able to adequately provide for themselves and their 

family. Having their own money gave them a feeling of security and well being knowing that they 

could provide for themselves. As Goldtooth said: 

.... it made me feel independent. Really independent. 1 don't have to ask you for 
nothing. At least 1 could always stand on my feet. No problem. No problem. 

Women broke the law in an effort to "stand on my feet" and survive economically in a society that 

provides them with very little opportunities to do so. In contrast to experiences with work and 

welfare, illegal means of acquiring money meant that women did "not have anybody to answer to." 

One focus group participant said that black women "don't want to be on welfare. So what we do, 

we import, Iike myself. Or we do fraud or we shoplift. Just so that wc don? have to answer to 

Black women's life stories and political and social reflections about their experiences point 

to the rnany obstacles that create and perpetuate black women's rnarginalization. Their goals of 

independence and self-sufficiency were consistently undermined by systemic praaices that keep 

black women in low wage positions and/or reliant upon inadequate and oppressive social assistance. 

In addition, social and legal systems ostensibly designed to foster independence embodied racist, 

sexist, and classist inequalities which exasperated rather than alleviated women's stniggles. 
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Underly ing and cornpounding al1 of these struggles were institutionalized foms of racism. Racism 

was experienced as a constant and pervasive force that assumes black women's inherent deviance 

and limits the available options for survival. Although not always explicit. commentary about racist 

ideologies and practices was a steady undercurrent in the black women's narratives. 

'Oh, Negro, You Can Never Do Thot' : Racisrn Perpetuates Outsider Stotus 

The type of racism that most women spoke of was attrmpis to undermine their self-confidence in the 

form of messages that they cannot succeed in white society. Generally, this referred to messages that 

they are "not going to be anything." These messages may be overt or subtle, but as one woman said. 

tliey are always a form of "verbal abuse." Racist messages about black women's inherent deviance 

and inevi table "failure" were viewed as pervasive and widel y dispersed throughout ali aspects of 

womcn's lives. As such. racism was seen as an inescapable fact of life. Although black women 

experienced some degree of interpersonal racism, t heir stories predominantl y highlight the effects 

of ideological and institutional racism within such places as social services, educational institutions, 

and prisons. 

Racist ideologies and practices position black women on the margins of white Canadian 

culture. Although women made many attempts to enter mainstream social and work life, they 

consistently encountered obstacles undermining their participation. Black people's marginality and 

the limited options available for survival, were reflected in the following story. RJ detailed a story 

about a black man she met who had just recently immignted to Canada. This man had been given 

drugs by sorneone who said "as a black person this is the only way you're going to survive in 
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Canada. And he gave him the drugs and said sril if." The idea that black people's chances of survival 

are limited to illegal means lay beneath some of the women's expectations about their own 

possibilities of survival. Sündra spoke of the high premium that her parents, still in Barbados, placed 

on her obtaining a Canadian education. She was reiieved that she had followed her parents advice 

and attended college, despite the fact that to do so she had to work several jobs and still could not 

afford her education costs. Sandra said: 

1 can actually say 1 can understand when my parents were always saying, oh you need 
an education. Because you do need an education. Because when 1 think about it, if 
1 didn't stuck with scliool, maybe I would have been here foi something worse than 
what I am in now or, you know, 1 would have probably wind up doing something 
else. 

For many black women, acquiring an education was a rneans of enhancing their chances at 

survival. In the example above. high tuition costs for specialized training deterred Sandra from being 

able to cotnplete this goal. Another woman found that a counsellor in a social service agency 

thwaned her decision to return to university. The counsellor's coniments gave Goldtooth the 

impression that she should not have expectations for hetself beyond the low wage jobs available to 

her. 

Get out to the half-way house, 'oh, do you know how rnttch university you're gonna 
need?' Than ks a lot. That 's like kicking me in the ass. 'Oh, Negro, you can ncvm do 
that.' ... So, get used to this life and go back to eight dollars an hour. 

Black women not only received messages that they will never amount to anything but also that they 

should not even try. Institutionai biases such as that in the above example condone black women's 

oppression and urge them to resign themselves to a Me of poverty and marginaliraiion. 

One of the most common racist ideologies that black women confronted was the notion that 



"blackness" equals deviance. RI, for example, told a story about how she is assumed to be 

"criminal" or dangerous, because she is black. 

I've been ai ... stop lights and the light turned green and I'rn gonna walk. And I 'm 
walking across the Street and 1 hear 'click', 'click', 'click'. And I'rn like, 'na, she didn't 
really lock her door?. He didn't really lock his door? I'rn like, ahhh, that's so bad. 
What, am 1 reully going jurnp in your car in broad day light and rob you, or something 
like that'? You know? 

White supremacist ideologies that construct "blackness" as inherently suspect is "a strike against 

you" because it can always be used as a weiipon against black people's credibility. Many women's 

comrnents revealed the challenge of asserting one's own truth and experience into an ideological 

frame that assumes their dishonesty. By way of illustrating the disjuncture between black people's 

assumed dishonesty and deviance und white authority and credibility, RJ said: 

....[ Y/ou can just go up to Case Management now and say you had me in  this room 
and I stole your pop. And it'd be the shit hits the fan. It's so believnbk! Yah, she'd 
do it, look cri her. It's so believable. 

RJ's comments retlect the idea that the "objective truth" of her experience is irrelevant because white 

supremacist attitudes counter its validity by assuming her inherent dishonesty. Her comment may 

also be understood as a message to me; that although she is sharing personal information with me 

it  is at her own peril that she is doing so. This point was undencored by the statement that it is 

dangerous to trust a white person even if on the surface they appear safe, because racist attitudes are 

likely laying dormant. 

And it's so hard, iike, you donTt know who to trust. You know, like, you've got some 
white people saying, T m  not prejudice, I'rn not prejudice." But as soon as we start 
arguing, "fuck off, you're nothing bu1 a nigger any ways". You know, and it hum.  
And it's hard ...' Cause you know when you're angry and you say stuff, you wanted 
to Say that from the get go. it's not 'cause you're angry and you said it, you wanted 



io say it from the get go. 

The idea that appearances can not be trusted was one that ran throughout much of the black 

women's narratives. In particular, the "pretty prison" was viewed as a facade behind which racist 

practices were condoned. Many hlnck women stated that they had never experienced as much racism 

or heard so many allegations of racism in any other prison or in the outside community. One woman 

rernarked that racism outside is better concealed whereas when "you come to jail. you see it a lot. 

And that's were it is the most. You won't hardly see it on the street ... If they are racist, they're hiding 

i t  from you." Racism on the streei may seem easier to escape because as one woman told me, "1 kind 

of really kept to my own." This woman stated that she preferred to socialize primarily with black 

people, as a way to avoid white racism. Another woman also spoke practically about how to deal 

with racist individuals by simply not talking to them. Sandra said that if your neighbour is racist, 

"you can't stop your neighbour from doing it ... and you don't have to talk to your neighbour on top 

of it. Because your neighbour's not paying your rent." Her comment, however, is contingent on the 

racist neighbour not being in an organisational or institutional position of power over her. 

One of the reasons that racism in prison is so visible is because the power dynamic between 

white authority and black subjugation is daily and pervasive. Women have no possibilities of 

escaping racism within the prison system, given they continuously encounter and rely upon the 

authorities for their basic needs and for release from prison. Although one focus group participant 

said "1 think the systematic racism is, like, you can't pin point it, but you can feel it around you" she 

and others clearly articulated some of the ways that prison racism manifests itself. 

But in here, it's like, you see a lot of favouritisrn between the white and the black 



girls. Like you see a white girl will get something. and you ask for the same thing, 
"na, na, na." You walk away, you tum around and see the next white girl getting 
something you just asked for and was turned down. So, you've gotta wonder what's 
going down. 

Another woman cornmented on the way that prison authorities homogenize black wornen and strip 

them of their individual identities, 

Two black girls get in a fight, it's like "two blwk girls got in u fight". That's it, that's 
all. You know, rranrc them. They 've got names as well. 

Racist stereotypcs about black women that deny individuality may pose a challenge to the cultivation 

of a collective sense of solidarity among incarcerated black women. There are strategic advantages 

to asserting one's individuality that may involve denying identification with other black women. For 

example, a non-black woman of colour told me that "1 don? look at myself as a brown woman. I look 

at rnyself as a woman first." The intensity of prison racism discourages racial affiliation by denying 

black women's individuality and by stereotyping al1 black women as "just troublesome and greedy." 

Furthermore. the dominant prison discourse frames allegations of racial injustice as "crying racism," 

thus discrediting the potential legitimacy of such daims. There was a noticeable division arnong 

the black wornen 1 interviewed in how they felt about bringing forth issues of racial inequalities 

within the prison. Some women felt racist allegations were just and valid and said they experienced 

daily and intense racism. A few others adopted the dominant story that black women were using 

racism asa "weapon" to manipulate the prison administration into giving them what they want. Both 

stories may contain validity but what is significant is the undermining of women's attempts to draw 

attention to their experiences of racial oppression and to reclaim a sense of personal power. The 

belittiing connotations of "crying racism" also discourages women of colour €rom disclosing racist 



experiences and allows racism to remain unchallenged. 

Women dealt with daily and pervasive tacisrn both inside and outside by trying to resist 

internalizing messages about black women's worthlessness and deviance. This is a particular 

challenge within the prison system which individualizes and pathologizes women's lawbreaking. 

It is even more difficult for black women whose frames of reference do not coincide with those of 

the criminal justice system and whose experiences are defined through a white perspective. For 

example, a focus proup member pointed out the incongruity between how prison programrning 

frarnes women's struggles and her own experiences. When talking about one of the programs this 

woman wüs mandated to take she said "1 don't have low self-esteem just because 1 did this. I love 

myself, that's why 1 did this. 1 wanted money that's why I did this." This woman related her refusai 

to live in poverty as "loving herself;" as in fact taking steps to ensure that she would not succumb 

to the assaulis on self-esteem that being black and poor can bring. 

Women spokc of racism as an inevitable and relentless fact of life over which they had little 

control. Comments such as "you can't stop your neighbour from doing it [being racist]," "you can't 

beat out what's there before and what's going to be there after us," and "you can't chrrnge it, and 

rewrite a new song" suggest a resignation to the constant reality of racist assault. The area they felt 

they could control was their own respomus to racism. As one focus group participant said "when 

you're growing up, if you're not from Canada, or you dont look like you're from Canada, you have 

that to deal with al1 your Me. How you deal with it is up to you." One method of dealing with racism 

was to resist internalizing negative messages about black women. Goldtooth offered the following 

commentary on self-esteem: 



You know my self-esteem isn't too low ... 1 have four nice little kids to look out for 
and to live for. And if 1 decide to make my self-esteem too low, I won't be a tït 
person to nourish ihrm and to give h m  any kind of encouragement 

Goldtooth fel t she had a choice whether or not to internalire negat ive messages about black women. 

She can "decide" whether or not she has low self-esteem. She impiies that although she herself did 

not receive nourishment and encouragement. that she does not have to perpetuate this with her own 

children. In this sense, having high self-esteem is a method of resistance to racist oppression. 

Black women's coniments about self-esteem point to another way that black women's 

experiences are diluted through prison discourse and programming and may reflect Goldtooth's 

comment that although prison racism is not always visible, "you çan feel it  al1 around you" . The 

suggestion that low self-esteem is intimately related to women's lawbreaking discredits and threatens 

black women's survival strategies. If a black woman accepts this premise she is, in a sense, admitting 

defeat to raçism; and this is not likely to be experienced as empowering. As Puss said, internalizing 

black women's disernpowcrrnent can be destructive to their chances for survival. 

So. and if you're going to use "oh I'm black," you've already defeated yourself before 
you've started fighting. And if you're gonna use "l'm a black woman" you have killed 
yourself before you step off the block. 

Implicit within this comment is that "fighting" is a fact of life for black women who need to rally 

their interna1 resources to prepare for the battle. The foundation for preparation lies in maintaining 

a solid sense of self confidence, despite an acute awareness of racial bias and inequity. The following 

comment reflects the difficult balance that this battle entails. Goldtooth remarks: 

I don't think that if myself and a white woman goes for an interview or whatever, she 
has a better - probably she does maybe, if he's biassed - no, I'm going in there with 
full confidence that once 1 have the requirements and stuff, that 1 have a fifty-fifty 
chance like everyone eise. 
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Although this comment reflects an awareness of the potential for ncial bias, Goldtooth points out 

the risks of allowing this awareness to effect your self-esteem: to do so, would undermine her self- 

confidence and chances for employment. The expectation of equal treatment is not a way of denying 

the probability of bias, but is a method of dealing with constant violence and violation. 

Discriminatory employment practices, gender inequalities, and persistent racisrn interlocked 

to enforce and perpetuate these women's "outsider" status in relation to white Canadian society. 

Black womcn indicated two central strategies for dealing with econornic marginalization and racism; 

generating their income through illegal means and resisting internalization of negative messages 

about black women's deviance. Marginality, therefore, became a site for "carving out spaces in 

which to manoeuvre and resist" (Evans, 1995: 503). The following section discusses how illegal 

work functiuned as a means of shifting class and racial relations by rnoving black women "inside" 

inainstream Canadian culture. 

Moving " Inside" : lllegal Work and Social Positioning 

Illegal work provided black women with financial resources and a feeling of independence and self- 

sufficiency. In addition to the relative "freedom" they had to define the terms of their employment 

and to make enough rnoney to stay above the poverty line, women's social status also increased in 

various ways. One woman proudly described how she was known to "run the turf" and was 

recognized by al1 the police in the area. Prior to doing illegal work this woman worked as a night 

office cleaner and thus found a status and respect "on the street" ihat she did not find through legal 

employment. A further consequence of illegal work on black women's status was that, ironically, 
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illegal work allowed them into mainstream society in a way that was previously inaccessible to them. 

As they started to accrue more material belongings and other symbols of "success," black women's 

social wonh also increased. For exarnple, one wornan stated that after her marriage broke up she 

initially broke the law to be able to niake the mortgage payments, the monthly bills, and to give her 

children things they needed for school. However, she soon discovered that as she acquired more 

material items her social status had changed. 

...[ Wjith acceptance came respect, came people liking me more. You're more socially 
accepted kind of thing ... 1 felt I was happy. 1 felt good. I felt like I was "it" you know, 
nice car, nice house, you know, 1 was wearing the most up-to-date clothes. 1 felt good 
at the time. 

Money also helped shift balances of power between professionals and clients. For example, 

Goldtooth's illegal work was aided by being able to afford a high priced lawyer who was often 

successful at keeping hcr out of prison. Moreover, her status as "client" in relation to her lawyer also 

shifted because he suppotted her by buying her slioplifted goods. Other professionals in her life such 

as health care workers to whom she was normally subordinate, also benefited from her illegal work. 

1 had the best lawyer money could buy. And he used to, like if I had a lcather long 
trench [coatl and he wants one for his wife ... like I said, the doctor buy from me and 
the nurses and stuff. They're making me feel like I'm accepted ... Like I'm special too. 

Goldtooth sold her goods at half the retail price and found a willing and receptive consumer base 

within the middle class. Goldtooth distinguished this class of people who were able to pay up front 

from her own peers who "iake three payments when they get their famil y allowance." lllegal jobs 

within the underground economy allowed black women to play an active part in consumer culture 

and increased their social status. They were able to move from an exclusive position of "client" of 
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services to a more equal position of one who is involved in market exchange. Goldtooth's 

experience also illustrates the role of the middle class in sustaining and perpetuating black women's 

illegal work, with little risk to themselves. It is, alter all, Goldtooth who is doing time for shoplifting, 

tried and convicted by similar professionals as those to whom she sold her merchandise. 

Some wornen also spoke of the psychological/emotional aspects of being involved in illegal 

work. For some, lawbreaking represented a form of retaliation against a society that holds them in 

contempt and expects them to fail. Jovinka described shoplifting as "being more clever" than those 

who are policing the store. 

1 mean, there's people there and their main job is to look for shoplifters. And you 
beat them al1 the time. You beat them. And if you get away from the police, you beat 
the system too. Shoplifting's a charge. An act of nerve. 

Similarly, a focus group participant said that shc "kind of got a thrill, actually I did get a rhrill out 

of importing. I know 1 can do it ... this time 1 got caught. But until this time. i t  was fine and dandy." 

There were "thrilling" aspects of these women's illegal jobs, particularly that they were able to rebel 

against a system that usually nssaulted them and able to resist a Iife of marginalization and poverty 

into which they were strearnlined. In some cases illegal behaviour became a coping mechanism to 

deal with the frustrations and oppression experienced through legal and social systems. One woman, 

for example, was involved in a legal battle to regain custody of her children. She felt she was being 

constructed as a bad moiher despite the fact that she loved and provided for her children. The 

frustration she felt during this custody battle led her into a "roller coaster" of writing fraudulent 

cheques as a method of dealing with her depression and frustration. 

I find when I'm really depressed and 1 see a cheque I just beam. 1 light up like 
somebody who has an alcohol problem, they see a bottle of scotch or something. 
When I see a cheque, 1 go cash, money, and 1 just go shopping and sometirnes the 
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things 1 buy i don? need or 1 dont want but 1 just, 1 just feel good. Just to have it. 

The financial benefits of their illegal activities gained black women acceptance, shifted class 

relationships, and functioned as resistence strategies against a society that views them as deviant, 

worthless and failures. Their lawbreaking narratives reflected a sense that thcy were somehow "let 

in" to a social world frorn which they had previously been barred. Women spoke of being positioned 

"outside" dominant society in a way that put them in conflict with structures and systems thrt allow 

for independence. A sense of being "outside" was articulated in specifically racialized terms. 

We didn't grow up in this white society where mom and dad met in high school, mom 
and dad got married in college, m m  and dad got rnarried. rnarried two or three years, 
then they had their family. They had everything laid out. 

Black wornen's narratives refiected a sense that the promises of "a better life" in Canada are ernpty 

for black women. They do not have opportunities or "everytliing al1 laid out" for them to be able to 

survive. As one focus group member commented, her hopes for achieving the "American dream" 

have left her disillusioned: 

My dream was to have a nice big family, be happily married, have a good job, my 
husband have a good job, and take the best care of my children. And give them al1 the 
love, and be there for (hem ... And it's not happening. 

The "drearn" not only contained racialized imagery but was inherently heterosexual. Al1 of these 

women were either currently or had been previously involved in heterosexual relationships. Some 

of these relationships were violent and some ended in divorce, but many women espoused a 

continued cornmitment to long terni relationships with men. Thus, heterosexual privilege was the 

one area of acceptabil ity accessible to them and figured prominentl y in the racialized idealized notion 

of a Canadian farnily. 
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Aithough there was an implicit consensus in the focus group about the desire for heterosexual 

relationships, two women in the individual interviews expressed ambivalence about their sexuality. 

Their ambivalence was, in large part, due to a concern that "adding" lesbian to the list of strikes 

against them was too risky. They felt the disadvantages of being poor black women with criminal 

records positioned them far enough outside the dominant criteria for acceptance. They spoke of 

Iesbianisrn as sornething they hüd a choice over, unlike being poor, black, and incarcerated, and were 

not sure if they would be able or willing to live as a lesbian on the outside. They were aware that 

heterosexuality was a way "in" to social acceptance and were not certain they were willing to give 

up that aspect of the "dream." 

Many women spoke of an "rmptiness" and a "voici" they felt as a result of being unable to 

reach their drearns. Despite the financial and social benefits of illegal work, most women feli 

discouraged ihat they had somehow "failed" themselves and their family. As one woman said, in 

tears: 

... but sometimes 1 just feel like (pause) I can't complete anything. That I'm just a 
total failure. The only thing 1 know how to do is [crimel. 

Although many women experienced an increase in social status and levels of economic 

survival, they also knew that their "insider" status was ternporary and in asense illusory. In addition, 

there were high costs to be paid in the f o n  of doing prison time. Several women spoke about the 

harm they were inflicting on their children by being absent and the increased financial burden they 

face when they retum from prison without money or job opportunities. Prison was therefore an 

inevitable and intensified version of the social isolation they experienced in the community and a 

further exasperation of their outsider status. 



The Prison Experience As An Extension of Life Outside 

Black women's experience of prison was not al1 that different Crom what they experienced in the 

outside community. One woman stated that she is living the same quality of life in prison as she did 

in the community, except that now she is "not paying for rent, and 1 can't leave and corne back when 

1 want." The two primary problems that black women addressed in relation to prison life were 

racism and the lack of alternatives to lawbreaking. Both these problerns were viewed as intensified 

renditions of the obstacles they encountered in the outside comrnunity. 

The notion that racism '5s al1 around me" and "they can hang a black person in this jnil" were 

common responses as was the sensr that prison racism is more visible and intense than outside. In 

reference to the intensity of prison racism. RJ said "oh you might see the pretty houses and you get 

to cook your own food, but there's a price you have to pay." A sense of false appearances and social 

hypocrisy was also revealed in the following comment about the process that the local community 

was engaged in when this prison was being planned and built. One woman said: 

Don't build this beautiful place to the community's eyes and there's nothing available 
here, more than shelter and food. Make sure that if the community had to agree with 
al1 this production, the community can at least be there to help. There should be 
places where someone coming out of jail can get a job, some schooling, to get some 
community help. 

There was a sense that, very much like their experiences with Canadian ideologies and 

promises, that the prison was built for someone else's benefit. Women'scomments reflected the idea 

that a less secure, more humane pison was built because of public pressure about the treatment of 

fernale prisoners. In that sense, the facade of the modern prison is as superficial as the ideology that 

promises rewards and success if you just work hard and play by the tules. 



The theme of Iiypocrisy and facades was cornmon in black women's comments about the 

prison experience. RJ thought it would be better if individuals just stated up front they were racist 

instead of disguising and distorting their behaviour. In a sense, she is requesting that power be 

labelled as such and that she be given a chance to deal with it directly. The denial of rack practices 

and attitudes in the prison made one participant somment that "psychologicall y nnd mentally this 

place c m  fuck you over." Another black wornan, referring to the discrepancy between appearances 

and renlity in prison, said she would prefer the correctional officers to go back to wearing uniforms, 

because t hat would accuratel y reflect the power differences which rlthough present are currentl y 

veiied. 

Prison programs were viewed as having little relevance for black women. Many women 

remarked that psycho-educational and cognitive-behavioural frameworks of much prison 

programming, offer little that could be translûted to the "real world." As such, the prison is 

experienced as an extension of the outside society that provides few alternatives to lawbreaking. As 

Puss said: 

Now. really, what do they think? To me, they're putting you in here, giving you 
housing, giving you food, for six months, to send you back out there, to fait, to come 
back here! 

Several women pointed out the importance of enhancing community links while women are 

incarcented in order to increase their chances of survival once outside. 

I think in here, instead of Sitting in a house full of ten women. instead of playing 
cards al1 day. I think this institution needs to have organizations on the outside, so 
that when you go through the door, they can help you find a job, help you find 
daycare, help you find a place to live. There needs to be things like thai. When you 
go through these doors you go out there with a blind fold on and you lift the blind 
fold off and you don? know where to tum. You don? know what to do. You clon 't 



know where the money's coming €rom, where to sleep. 

Participants had many creative ideas for improving the prison prognmming ranging frorn offering 

non gender-specific job training options to cleaning and chef apprenticeships. Al1 participants 

emphasized the crucial importance of providing women with a skill or experience that "they can go 

out there and put to use." They al1 emphasized the importance of obtaining secure and adequately 

paid employment opportunities so that they did not have to resort to illegal means of financial 

survival. Goldtooth perhaps was most succinct when she stated: 

You know, if 1 was to get out of here and a i  least be offered a job, I don't care how 
hard 1 have to work. You know, even ten dollars, fifteen, fifteen dollars an hour 1 
could start at. With four children. etceten, etcetera. 1 wouldn't be interested again. 
I'd feel so happy to know there's an opportunity to just live in a means. That's a 
decent way of living. It's not poverty line. It's not nothing to talk about, but it'd get 
me by. I'd be happy. 

Summary 

BI ac k women 's lawbreaking narratives stressed how their attempts to sustain themselves 

economically were constantly thwarted by low wage jobs, sole responsibility for childcare. and racist 

and classist practices that expect them to fail. These narratives were embedded within a racialized 

experience that positions them on the "outside" of white mainstream Canadian culture. Although 

these women ernbraced cultunlly sanctioned values such as independence and responsibility. 

systemic forms of racism, classism. and sexism interlocked to prevent them from realizing these 

values. lllegal work provided black women with a means of economic survival that enabled thern, 

temporarily, to provide for themselves, their children, and their future. The acquisition of material 

goods also raised their social status and shifted the power balance between themselves and middle 
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class professionals to whom they were normally subordinate. The temponry nature of this 

acceptance and econornic security was symbolized by the incarceration experience. Once inside, 

black wornen faced similar, if more visible, experiences of racist exclusions and inequities. Their 

descriptions of prison life and prognmming suggest that prison is simply a rnicroscopic version of 

systemic pnctices that individualize their econornic struggles and privatize racist experiences. The 

racialized notion of the "normal inmate" that stresses low self-esteem and psychological responses 

to trauma. did not resonate for these women. This construction of the experiences and needs of 

women in conflict with the law threatens black women's survival strategies and ignores how racist 

values and practiçes structure black women's experiences. 

The following chapter examines correctional policy and practice that structures prison 

programniing and staff/prisoncr relationships. An essentialized notion of "woman" forms the basis 

of these discourscs and practices which not only ignores differences in social location among women, 

but is also used as a strategy for enforcing prisoner complinnce. This analysis is contextualized 

within a broader discussion of restructuring the criminal justice system to better reflect women's 

needs. 



CHAPTER FiVE 
PERSEPHONE ABDUCTED: 'WOMAN-CENTRED' POLICY AND PROGRAMS 

This chapter is an analysis of how particular principles of a woman-centred mode1 of incarceration 

are integnted into correctional discourse and practice. The fint section is a discussion about 

feminist efforts to make the criminal justice system more jicst for women by placing women's social 

role as caretakers ai the centre of such efforts. The following two sections use prison program policy 

and guidelines and interviews with Front-line staff to examine the specific means by which women 

prisoners are regulated through the blending of correctional. therapeutic. and feminist discourses. 

Models of  Justice in Correctional Policy: Persephone venus Portia 

Crruting Choices, the document that provides recommendations for a radical restructuring of the 

Canadian federal wornen's prison system, represents a shift in approaches to women's imprisonment. 

This document moves away h m  traditional correctionai philosophies that emphasize punitive 

measures and towards the crration of a more supportive environment for women prisoners. 

Significantly, Crruting Chuices acknowledges the widespread experiences of childhood abuse and 

male violence common to the majority of federally sentenced women. In addition, the document 

stresses the importance of creating a prison environment that does not repl ica:e the same destructive 

dynamics as those inherent in abusive/violent relaiionships. Written in 1990, Creating Choices 

ernerged during a time when feminist lobby groups had enjoyed success in influencing various types 

of legal and social policy (Shaw, 1992: 442). The Task Force that wrote Crenring Choices was 

comprised of both federal bureaucrats and self-identified feminist individuals and agencies. As a 
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result, Creaiing Choices is heavil y influenced by feminist therapeutic discourse and resonates w ith 

a feminist "ethic of care." The feminist ethic of care resonances in Crruling Choicrs are not 

anomalous. This approach has been advocated as strategy for making the criminal justice and legal 

systems more responsive to wornen's social context and needs (Heidensohn, 1986: Harris, 1987; 

Pollock, 1995; Miller, 1998). Creuriiig Choicrs is therefore reflective of a broader discussion about 

how to insert women's realities into criminal justice ideologies, discourses, and frameworks. 

Recent ferninist debates within the area of corrections have travelled two main avenues - 

avenues that parallel the evolution of feminist theory in general. During the 1970's and early 1 !J80ts 

feminist efforts to reforrn wornen's prisons drew upon the principles of "equity" feminism which 

argued that differential treatment of men and women always results in unequal treatment of wornen 

(Fraser. 1997). Proponents of this position Iobbied for changes in women's imprisonment to make 

prison programming equal to that in prisons for men. These reform efforts were based upon a rights 

model of justice and argued tliat women have the same "rights" to prison prognmming as do men. 

An equal rights position looked towards equity within the existing system and did not challenge the 

conditions of prisons for men or the legitirnacy of punishment regimes in general. More recent 

feminist efforts in criminal justice are reflective of what is often temed "difference feminism." In 

the area of correctional reform, difference feminists have emphasized the ways in which women 

prisoner's needs are diflermr from those of men. Rather than arguing for the same treatment under 

the correctional law, these reformers argued for different but eq~iol treatrnent. In contrast to a rights 

model of prisoner justice, difference feminism in corrections reflects a neeh model. A needs model 

argues against the implementation of a male mode1 of penalty in favour of a prison regime that 
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reflects women's differences from men and sirnilarities to one another. This approach takes an 

essentialist perspective, (which denies differences among women's experiences and social power) 

and argues that women's unique needs be the focus of prison policy and programrning. 

Feminist criminologists have called the "rights" model the Portiu model of justice 

(Heidensohn, 1986). Heidensohn named this approach after Portia in Shakespeare's Merchant of 

Vrriicr because of this character's use of procedurally rninded and rational strategies to achirve 

justice. (In addition, although Heidensohn and others fail to note this, Portin impersonated a male 

lawyer in her legal case against Shylock. Thus the Portia metaphor also functions as a symbol of 

inserting a feminine presence within patriarchal institutions by using its own terms of reference and 

ideological framework). The Portia model of justice is viewed as one that is masculinist in ideology 

and practice. This idea of justice embraces libenl conceptions of autonom y, impartiality , and 

rationality, concepts upon which the legal and criminal justice systerns are founded. Although these 

qualities are presented as gender neutral within the philosophical frarnework of the criminal justice 

system, they actually reîlect male values and experiences. The crirninal justice system is thus seen 

to embody a "male voice" of moral reasoning. Feminist criminologists have argued that the Portia 

model enibodies patriarchal assumptions that prohibit women from receiving fair and equal treatment 

in the courts (Heidensohn, 1986: 291). In response, some have argued for an alternative concept of 

justice that accounts for women's social positioning and that contextualizes women's specific 

experiences and modes of reasoning. Drawing upon Carol Gilligan's (1982) work on women's moral 

development. some ferninisi criminologists have advocated for the development of a feminine justice 

model. Heidensohn (1 986) calls this perspective the Persephone model of justice. This feminine 
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justice model derives its name from the Homeric myth in which Demeter searches the world for her 

daughter, Persephone, who was abducted by Hades, god of the underworld. The myth ernphasizes 

the force of Demeter's love for her daughter and her successful atternpt at partially releasing her 

daughter from bondage. Justice in this myth is achieved through Demeter's ability to reach a 

compromise with the gods which allowed Persephone to divide her time between her mother and 

Hades. In contrast to the traditional male based approaches to justice (the Portia model) the 

Persephone justice model reflects values such as needs, motivations, and relationships and is thought 

to be a better aiterative for achieving justice for women. lnherent to the Persephone model is 

Gilligan's concept of an "ethic of care" ihat she and others assert rcflects the "different voice" of 

women's mon1 reasoning. Criminologists understand an ethic of care as representing a "ferninine" 

approach to justice which ernphasizes emotional relationships, caring, and interdependence. 

Al though Gilligan's "di fferent voice" theory has been extensive1 y critiqued on the grounds tliat it 

essentializes and homogenizes women's experiences, some feminist criminologists have adopted an 

ethic of a r e  discourse to advocate for changes within women's pend systems (Heidensohn, 1986; 

Harris, 1987: Pollock, 1995; Chesney-Lind & Pollock, 1995). 

Recent restructuring of Canada's federal women's prison system reflects aspects of an ethic 

of care or Persephone model of justice. Women's pnsons have been reformed on the grounds that 

women prisoner's needs and values are different from men's. It is argued that women in prison need 

an environment in which to establish healthy relationships, heal from experiences of violence, and 

become empowered to make better life decisions. As stated earlier, Creating Choices recommended 
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a radical restmcturing of how federally sentenced women are incarcerated in Canada. This 

document is the product of a Task Force that investigated the living conditions for women 

incarcerated in the Kingston Prison for Women (P4W), which was at that tirne Canada's only fedenl 

prison for women. The investigation was prompted by the suicide of seven Fernale prisoners, six of 

whom were Aboriginal women. The Task Force included approximately an equal number of 

representatives from both the fedenl government and the voluntary sector. Many members 

considered t hemselves feminist, including those from the Elizabeth Fry society , an advocacy 

organization for women in prison (Shaw. 1992: 443). The Task Force concluded that the current 

method of housing federally incarcerated women was inadequate and harrnful and therefore 

recommended that the P4W be closed and five new regional institutions be opened. (One of these 

iiistitutions is a Healing Lodge designed specifically for Aboriginal wornen prisoners). They 

recommended that the new institutions be structured using a "woman-centred" model. The "woman- 

centred" model emphasizes women's victimization experiences and the psychological repercussions 

of childhood abuse and male violence. The Task Force identified five principles of a woman-centred 

environment to guide prison operations, structure, and programming. These principles are 

enlpowermrnt, meuriingiirl choices, respect and ùigniiy, a supporiivr environment and shnred 

responsibility (Task Force on Federal l y Sentenced Wornen, 1990). The unify ing discursive l ink 

between these five concepts is that of feminist therapy. 

The Task Force recommendations do not contain the specifics of how to operationalize these 

concepts within a prison setting. The responsibility for interpret ing and implementing the 

A federal sentence is a prison tem of at least hvo years plus a day. 
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recommendations in Crearing Choices was left to the Correctional Service of Canada. The 

operationalization of a woman-centred mode1 of incarceration is outlined in two Correctional Service 

of Canada policy documents written in 1994 and 1995. The first. entitled the Curreciionul Progrum 

Strutrgy for FrJerally Sentencecl Wumm (1994), specificall y addresses how the five woman-centred 

principles (empowerment, meaningful and responsible choices, respect and dignity, a supportive 

environment, and shared responsibility) are to be operationalized through prison prograrnming. The 

document entitled Overviews: Regioiiul Fucilitiesfur Frderully Seniaicd Worneu (1995) contains 

policy on the treatment needs of federiilly sentenced women, the security management system 

designed for the new institutions, and hiring and training of front-line correctional officers. 

Despite the progressive spirit of Crmting Chuices in its attempt to prioritize the impact of 

women's social location on their lawbreaking, this document is limited in its ability to provide 

substantial changes to women's imprisonment. Although Creuting Chuices acknowledges that 

social inequalities contribute to women's lawbreaking, the document's emphasis upon treatment and 

therapeutic programming constructs irnprisoned women's nceds in emotional/psychological terms. 

Moreover, the recommendations for a supportive and healing prison environment decontextualize 

the prison system from its specific location within the criminal justice system, from its mandate 

within the same system and from the discourse and ideology operating within the prison itself. The 

new caring ethic employs concepts such as "empowerment," gender differences, and "shared 

responsibility" which when interpreted through correctional frameworks and discourses, lose their 

social rneanings and become individualized. The use of such feminist based concepts is thereby 

transformed into a strategy to further the social control agenda of the Correctional Service of Canada. 
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The following section examines two areas in which this transformation occurs. First, in the area of 

prison prognmming, individualized notions of resporrîibiliiy and cmpowerment decontextualize 

women's experience and reinforce the corrcctional agenda. Second, policy and practice in regard 

to relationships between staff and prisoners are based upon a depoliticized understanding of gender 

differences. The construct of women's difference from men draws upon essentialized notions about 

women's inherent caring and relational needs and serve as a means of enforcing staff authority. 

Programming the SelE Responsibility and Empowerment 

The notion of rrspor~scsibility runs through policy discussions about the antecedents of women's 

lawbreaking, the philosophy of prison programming, prison security, and staff/prisoner relationships. 

Although the concept is a consistent theme within these policies. a multi-discursive framework is 

used to describe women's (ir)responsibility. Depending on the particular site in which women's 

(ir)responsibility is of concem, policies and programming shift between therapeutic, correctional, 

and religious discourses. Liberal notions of autonomy and independence, however, provide the 

theoretical underpinnings of these discussions regardless of the discursive frame employed. 

Both Creuting Citoices and the Correctiond Sfrurrgy For Federully Senre~iced W m e n  

(CSFFSW) state that dependency is a particular problem for federally sentenced women and one that 

is intrinsically linked to their lawbreaking. Creu~ing Choices States that: 

The dependence on men, alcohol or drugs, andlor state financial assistance which is 
part of the lives of many federally sentenced women, has robbed them of the 
opportunity and ability to make choices. To break out of this dependent cycle, these 
women need to experience the success associated with making sound, responsible 
decisions (Task for On Federally Sentenced Women, 1990: 56). 
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The above quote contains an implicit assumption that womenfs crime results in large part from their 

dependence on men, drugs and alcohol, and government financial assistance. A corollary to this 

assumption is that dependence causes women to be unable to make appropriate decisions to govern 

their own lives. As several authors have pointed out, this construction of women's lawbreaking both 

infantilises women (Shaw, 1992: 448) and denies them any sense of agency (Kendall, 1994: 5). in 

addition, this type of dependency discourse individualises structural inequitics such as those based 

on race, class, and gender and renders the suciul causes of dependency invisible. Instead, 

dependency is constructed as the opposite of respurrsihiliiy. Dcpendency upon drugs, the state. and 

men are seen as the cause of women's irresponsible decision niaking. Therüpeutic prognmming that 

helps women "work through" their "dependent cycle" will enable them to make more responsible 

(legal) choices in the future (Task Force on Federally Sentenced Women, 1990: 56). 

Notions of dependence and choice in Crrtiriiig Chuicciï reflect liberal assumptions about 

individual autonomy. The daim that dependcncy makes women unable to make "good" choices, 

assumes thai good choices are equally available to al1 people. This perspective reflects a meritocratic 

vision that assumes the inherent freedom of al1 people to pursue their own goals, and which "masks 

how historically organised and tightly constrained individual choices are" (Razack, 1998a: 24). 

Therefore, the individual who is unsuccessful in living independently "has simply chosen badly" 

(Razack, 19981: 24). 

The individuaiistic nature of the therapeutic frarne invoked in Crearing Choices lays the 

groundwork for correctional programming for women. Moreover, the notion that imprisoned 

women's problerns can be dealt with through individual programs is further moulded to meet the 



specific agenda of the Correctional Service of Canada. This agenda is one that focuses upon the 

culpability and retribution of the offender through accepting responsibility for hislher crirninal 

actions. This is illustrated by the following excerpt from the CPSFFSW which states that: 

An understanding of the relationship between their actions and the circumstances of 
their lives allows women to gain control over their lives and make pro-social choices. 
As the reasons for their criminal activity become clearer, personal accountability 
grows ... women cm reconcile thrir past histories and make positive, self-determined 
choices, free from criminnl activity (Correctional Service of Canada, 1994: 8). 

Therapeutic programming that helps women deal with their past is part of an overall correctional 

agenda that aims to makc prisoners amuntable and responsible for their criminal behaviour. The 

notion of social context is used only in so far as it enables women to see their culpability witizi11 rhr 

coritert of their lives. As Hannah-Moffat (1997) writesTW[ilt is this process that Corrections Canada 

terms empowerment" (1 94). Correctional policy states that the notion of empowerment forms a 

central component of their imprisonment philosophy. In practice, rmpowerment tends to mean 

making women less dependent and more responsible. In short. when women are taught to work 

through their dependency issues they become "empowered" to be responsible, independent, law- 

abiding ci tizens. 

The way that the issue of dependency gets picked up in programming varies somewhat, 

al though there is a consistent concern with this problern across program types. The Correctional 

Service of Canada provides the guidelines for "core programming" which are programs that target 

the criminogenic factors leading to a woman's crime. The core programs are mandatory and 

prisoner's participation in these programs directly influence their chances for release. Core programs 

are defined as: Living Skills, which includes anger management, parenting, and cognitive skills; 



Literacy and Continuous Learning; Substance Abuse; and Aboseflrauma Issues (Correctional 

Service of Canada, 1995). Prognm descriptions emphasize women's poor decision-making skills, 

low self-esteem, cognitive deficits, and dependency. The notion that "offenders ... have failed as 

citizens" (Correctional Service of Canada, Parenting Pmgram description) underlies much of the 

programming philosophy. Programs with session titles such as "Leaming to Live On Less," 

"Creating Choices Through Problem Solving," and "Accepting Responsibility and Managing 

Diversity" al1 point to the individualistic focus of these programs? 

In addition to çore prognmming the prison offers a wide array of group and individual 

programs through the Chaplaincy that are based on Christian religious frameworks. These courses 

range from Christian Priwiples for Financiui P lunning to a medi tative course cal led Diel, Disciplirie 

urtd Discipleship. Not surprisingl y, these programs reflect an individual ist perspective that 

encourages women that religious faith and practice will keep them out of prison. An emphasis upon 

responsibility also forms the basis of many of these prograrns. For example, an excerpt from a 

course entitled Lord Tmch Me lo Pruy States: 

A great portion of the program is spent on forgiveness and moves the participant to 
take responsibility for their actions as they must forgive others as they have been 
forgiven. There is also an emphasis on increasing faith in God believing that daily 
basic needs will be provided and that one can survive. The focus on temptations 
encourages a look ai the issues which brought the women to prison in order that they 
will not succumb io the same temptations again. 

Regardless of the discursive frame used, prognmming and policy reveal a preoccupation with 

women's economic dependency on the state, and dependency upon men and drugs. Which ever way 

A notable exception are the programs offered by the Kitchener-Waterloo Sexual Assault Support 
Centre, which have an explicit ernphasis upon power and oppression. 
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the route to end such a state is conceptualized, the ultimate goal is io enforce womenTs accountability 

and responsibility. Any poiential offered by feminist discourse to expose the social dimensions of 

women's dependency and experiences is transfomed via correctional discourse into furthering the 

criminal justice agenda. An individualistic definition of empowerment is used to refer to the process 

by which a woman is "empowered" to accept responsibility for her actions and decisions. This 

approach encourages accommodation to social inequities and strengthens the power of the criminal 

justice system and other systems of domination, rather than empowering the female prisoner. In 

suni, empowerment discoune of this son "is a formulation that converges with a regime's own 

legitirnacy needs in masking the power of the regime" (Brown, 1995: 23). 

Essentializing Gender Differences: Regulating Wumen Through StaffIPrisoner Relationships 

The following discussion is an analysis of policies about Primary Worker's job responsibilities and 

relationship to prisoners as well as interviews with Primrry Workers theniselves. Primary Workers' 

perspectives about their relationship with prisoners are examined with respect to correctional policy . 
The central thernes resulting from this analysis are: the use of an essentialized gender difference 

discourse that constructs women as "needy" and how this discourse shapes staff/prisoner 

relationships; and the conflicts within Primary Workers' dual role as guard and support. Both these 

themes reflect the tensions inherent in operationalizing "woman-centred" principles within a 

correctional context. 

In order to protect the confidentiality of the Primary Workers identifying information is 
intentionally left out. 
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Correctional policies and prograrn constructions of women's difference is another example 

of how feminist oriented concepts are emptied of their social aspects and manipulated and used to 

maintain institutional power. Rather than reflecting how experiences are shaped by gendered 

practices and ideologies, the correctional use of gender differences refers to an inherent feminine 

quality. These qualities reflect a racialized and depoliticized conception of women's inherent 

attributes. such as ernotionality and orientation towards relationships. lntegral to this undentanding 

is the idea, reflective of a relational theory of women's psychology. that imprisoned women have 

been deprived nurturing and empathy. Women's criminality is a result of such deprivation because, 

as one staff stated, "when you corne from a place where you never received any nurturing ... this 

[criminal activity] is what happens." 

The idea that women prisoners have failed to live individually and responsibly is particularly 

gender specific within the discourse of women's diference from men. One of the central 

assumptions of Crmting Cltoices and the subsequent documents it spawned is the idea that women 

prisoners are different from men and have special and unique needs. Women represent only a small 

fraction of people incarcerated by the Correctional Service of Canada and models of policy and 

programming have traditionally been developed for male prisoners. Recent correctional policy states 

that niale policy and program models must be modified to address wornen's special needs that arise 

from gender differences. However, when women's "difference" is operationalized through policy 

and practice it loses its social dimension and refers to an essentialized feminine quality. 

Correctional policy about staff hiring and role responsibilities underscore the emphasis that 

CSC places upon h i h g  Primary Workers who understand women's unique needs. Staff are expected 
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to be sensitive to "wornen's issues" and to be able to work effectively in a "wornan-centred" pr i~on.~ 

The CPSFFSW identifies four main responsibilities of front-line staff working in a woman-centred 

environment. These responsibilities are: to develop positive, professional relationships with the 

women that combine mutual respect and caring; act as a positive role model; understand women's 

lives; and to be aware of the prison programs offered to support women "in their efforts to improve 

their lives." The policies invoke an organizational team work discourse to describe the relationship 

between prisoner and staff as one that is "mutually respectfull' and "supportive." The ultimate goal 

of the caring relationship is to help women become more autonornous and able to control their lives. 

The CPSFFSW strtes that "[sltaff must work as a team with the FSW [federall y sentenced woman] 

in order to enhance the connection and support that women need to make rc~~spotisible clroices and 

~itkecunirolover their lives" (italin added)(1994:5). The relationship between prisoner and Primary 

Worker, therefore. is seen as a pivotal force in regulating women's "responsible" behaviour both 

inside and outside of the prison setting. 

Interviews with Primary Workers reveaied some of the tensions of prioritizing women's 

di fferent needs within dominant discursive and ide0 logical systems. The idea that women are 

"different" from men was described by Prirnary Workers in terms of women's emotionality and need 

for relationships. Al1 of the Primary Workers interviewed had previous experience working with 

men before coming to GVl. When asked about their job roles and responsibilities these participants 

contrasted iheir current position in a women's prison with their prior correctional work with males. 

' What exactly constitutes "women's issues" is noi made explicit. However, policies emphasize 
wornen's childhood abuse experiences and low self-esteem as particularly unique to women in 
conflict with the law. 



All participants described working with female prisoners as more "challenging" than with men. One 

of the main challenges they referred to was that posed by women's desire to share iheir emotional 

lives. As one participant said: 

The inrnates can be very dernanding. It can be very emotional, draining. 'Cause 
they 're women .... l've worked with men and wornen, like I know the differences. 
Men are very easy, very compliant. Women are very, very demanding. They're 
demanding about things that, things that they want right away. They question 
everything, you know. they question al1 the rules and regulations. They. they always, 
you know, they always want to tell you how they feel that day. 

Another staff stated that "the men tend not to be as apt to and want to talk and share, you know. talk 

to them as a gunrd. Where women are more up-front. They need that interaction." Similarly. another 

stated that: 

The women offenders tend to be very more engaging ... when 1 was at [a male 
correctional institution], I rarely had some guy calling me on the range asking me to 
talk to him about this problem or that problem. But the women they, they'll come 
and they'll ask, and they'll basically vent a lot of the times. just talk about their 
problems and 1 usually try to give thern a listening ear. 

A particular notion of a male prisoner was used as a reference point compared to which 

female prisoners were constructed as "needy," "ernotional," and "demanding." Primary Workers 

adopted an essentialized discourse about women's needs that resonated with that of an "ethic of care." 

They said that in contrast to male prisoners who "keep things inside" and "dont tend to tell you how 

they're feeling," women prisoners wanted persona1 contact and connection. Working with women 

was considered to be much harder than with men whose emotional distance from staff made them 

''more compliant." In contrast, women "are ... sornetimes a little higher need" because "they always 

want to tell you how they feel that day." Women's assumed "neediness" deemed them more apt to 



challenge authority and to make demands on staff. 

Primary Workers also spoke of particular challenges posed by their dual responsibilities of 

security and support. Primary Worker's job responsibilities involve both traditional guard duties, 

such as frisking, punishing bad' behaviour, assessing prisoner's security classification level, 

recommending release. and a counsellor/support role. Although most of the staff interviewed 

endorsed the philosophy of Creuling Clioices some felt it difficult to equally balance prison security 

with the flexibility required to deal with women7s multidimensional needs. One Primary Worker 

stated: 

... before I came down here they sent me a package çalled Cretiiing Chvices, 1 don? 
know if you've read it. and to me it, it makes a lot of sense. Like 1.1 understand the. 
the, the premise of it 1 think. That if you can get away from the security aspect and 
try to deal with these women in a more humane fashion ... Treat inmates in  a humane 
manner and, and 1 think it's great. I think it's, the whole idea of catering to the 
holistic environment ... 1 think it's a good thing ...[ B ]ut 1 think also you need to have 
the balance like it, it seems that you, you can't have one without the other. Like 1 
think there has to be a balance between the security and the holistic and 1 think 
somehow. sometirnes it gets skewed and one, one takes precedence over the other. 

This participant and one other felt that the balance was "skewed" in the direction of allowing the 

prisonen to have a certain amount of freedom and flexibility. Although they wanted to listen and 

support the women they also felt that their central duties were security related. They felt that the 

irnbalance of flexibility and security resulted from iheir own lack of power to define policy and 

operations. Many felt that the authority of upper management rendered their own perspectives and 

particular experience as front-line workers irrelevant. 

I think ihat, as in a management perspective, 1 think that what they need to do, is Say 
"no" more often, and not try to accommodate every inmate. 1 think that we have 
rules, and rules are set out for a particular reason. And, you know, these rules have 



been made a long time ago and there's reasons for every rule ... Like, there's always, 
in their eyes, there's always a special circumstances. Like, 1 understand that, but I 
also understand that rtiles ure rules ... That's my role as a correctional officer to 
enforce the rules. And it  's very difficult when my supervisors don't follow them. 
And then for me to enforce them, it's very difficult. 

One of the Primary Worker's responses to centring gender differences between male and 

female prisoners was a sense that women prisoners are being "treated with kid's gloves." Although 

al1 staff participants expressed an awareness of the social factors influencing women's lawbreaking, 

they had a very difficult time reconciling this knowledge with the purpose of prisons to punish and 

their role as guards to control and discipline. As is often the case when minority voices are first 

given credibiliiy in the public sphere, somc staff felt that women prisoners were being given special 

treatment. Primüry Workers' comments on this topic were in response to both Creiitiug Cltuices and 

the report of the Arbour Commission which investigated a 1994 altercation between staff and 

prisoners at P4W.' Both these documents recommend that gendcr relations and women'sexperience 

of abuse be given central consideration when structuring programming and security models. Staff 

interpreted this concem in light of the impact it had on their own ability to function as guards. One 

Primary Worker stated that: 

Working with women is very political. Um, ever since the Arbour Commission that 
came out, everything 's been very touch y feel y with the inmates ... Maybe because 
there's so many advocacy groups for women. Maybe because they've been in the 
news so much, maybe people feel more for women than men. But women are very, 
very political. V w y  political compared to the men. Like the men are maybe fotgotten 
about. But women are very political. 

See Canada (1996). Commission of lnquiry into Certain Events at the Prison for Women in 
Kingston (Arbour Report). Ottawa: Public Work and Govemment Services of Canada. 
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In certain respects the focus on women's difference from men spawned a backlash sentiment that 

expressed the idea that the needs of women prisoners are given priority over both male prisoners and 

the staff themselves. Primary Workers perceived an imbalance between respecting their function as 

social control agents and management's efforts to enforce a "holistic" and "supportive" environment. 

The conflicting philosophies jeopardized front line officers' efforts at maintaining control over the 

prisoners, the central responsibil ity of their position. 

One of the ways that the conflict between support through relationships and prison security 

and control manifestcd itself was through the correctional security management mode!. The 

management modei for the regional prisons capitalizeson the srnail size of the facilities which carries 

"the potential for increased emphasis on dynamic security" (Correctional Service of Canada, 1995: 

4). Dytumic security is distinguished from sitrtic security, which has tnditionally dominated male 

and female corrcctional institutions. Dynumic security relies upon interaction between guards and 

prisoners whereasstuiic security refers to traditional means of securing a prison such as surveillance, 

electronic doors. and steel bars. The physical structure of the prison and its small size ailow the 

"staff to get to know each [prisonrr]" and has "the potential for extensive interaction on an individual 

basis" (Correctional Service of Canada, 1995: 4). On the surface, the notion of dynamic security 

appears a better alternative to those security measures that maximize strategies to control prisoners' 

movements and actions. The notion that women have more emotional needs than do men and that 

women want connection with others fits nicely with Correctional Service of Canada's approach to 

women's prison security. What became clear through Primary Workers descriptions of the differences 

beiween male and female prisoners and the notion of dynamic secunty in a women's pison, is that 



interaction and communication function as gender specific means of social control. One staff person, 

for example, said that "dynamic security is security by relationship." Two others spoke of the 

significance that interaction between staff and prisoners has in diffusing potentially disruptive 

situations. One Primary Worker explained how supporting the women emotionally enhances prison 

stabili ty : 

... it's called dynamic security ... i f  we spend tirne with the women and listen to them 
and they feel heard and they feel that they're not ignored, then that does a lot for 
keeping everybody on an even keel. That does a lot for security. 
The conneaion between prisoners and staff is supposed to ernpower the women to live 

rcsponsibly both outside and irrîicle the prison. Empowerrnent through relationship becomes the 

means through which prison security is maintained and women prisoners are regulated to adhere to 

institutional practices. The power of the institution and those charged with enforcing it is thereby 

fragmented and obscured. By engaging in relationships with their Primary Workers, women 

prisoners are also engaged in a process of self-govemance that perpetuates the legitirnacy and power 

of the institution. An essentiaiized notion of women's inherent canng, interdependent, and relat ional 

qualities is manipulated and transformed into a strategy for social control. 

Another problem with essentializing women's difference from men is that racialized 

dimensions of wornen's experiences are ignored. This is problematic not only in the way it obscures 

the reasons for women's lawbreaking but in the implications race and racism has for staff/prisoner 

relationships as well as for the dynamics between the prisoners themselves. Although correctional 

policy prioritizes the significance of gender in relationships between staff and prisoners, with the 

exception of the Aboriginal Healing Lodge, there is little consideration given to racial/cultural 

differences between staff and prisoners in the other four institutions. In light of the data presented 
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in Chopter Four of this document regarding the prison experiences of black women, this oversight 

is significant. Black women participants said that they felt judged, misunderstood and inequitably 

trcated by the overwhelmingly white dominated institution. They spoke of the way that institutional 

power is not only gendered but racialized as well. Although very few of the women in this study said 

they experienced the relationship with their Primary Workers as caring or supportive, black women 

felt particularly uncornfortable within these relationships. This wasdue less to the individual Primary 

Worker than with the racist institutional culture as a whole. Prirnary Workers are a part of the overall 

correctional operations and tlius are symbolic of its power. Even sincere efforts to be çompassionate 

and supportive arc often preempted by racialized assumptions and practices integral to the 

institutional whole. Black women focus group members energetically stated that they desired more 

black female staff in the prison who could understand individual black women's situation and act as 

a cultural tnnslator for black women as a group. Although they appreciated having access to black 

male staff. they felt that gender politics and dynamics interfered with black male officer's ability to 

be effective advocates and support. 

In addition, the data gained from black women participants highlight the fact that certain 

notions of an ethic of care are racialized. Although most of the white wonien interviewed expressed 

the importance of caring relationships they developed with other women in prison, black women did 

not share these experiences. Relationships for black women were mediated by race at both the 

interpersonal and systemic levels. Whereas white women found comfort through sharing common 

experiences of abuse and thus were able to find a pocket of safety, safety and comfort for black 

women was not so easily accomplished. Black women's ideas about positive and caring 
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relationships reflected the rok that ncism and power differences have in structuring relationai 

dynamics . 

Despite the lirnits of the correctional discourse about gender, such an emphasis does represent 

a forward moving step in acknowledging gendered experiences in the lives of imprisoned women. 

It is similarly important that race and racism be incorporated into correctional policy.'' The Report 

of tltc Commissiu~ on Systrniic Rucism in the Onrurio Criminul Justice Systm States that in 

provincial prisons the incarceration rate of black women is increasing much more than that of white 

women (1995: 75). The commission iound evidence of widespread systemic racism ai al1 levels of 

the criminal justice system, from policing practises to irnprisonment. The Commission's Report 

recommends the establishment of an Anii-Racist Co-ordinator and a community advisory cornmittee 

for anti-racist practice in prisons, to help make both the prisons and the public accountable for 

institutional racism. These recomrnendations are specificall y targeted for provincial institutions but 

are relevant to federal prisons as well. Currentl y, the essential ized notion of gendered experiences 

integral to the ethic of care approach in the new women's prisons, makes putting race on the agenda 

somewhat difficult. Correctional policy for women's prisons homogenizes women's experiences 

thereby ignoring racial and cultural differences among women. As my data illustrates, black 

women's experiences of patriarchal and heterosexist norms and institutions are racialized. As a 

result, both the motivations and the means of lawbreaking are quite different from those of the white 

women interviewed. The construction of women in prison is based upon a particular rendition of a 

'O There are also risks that race discourse will be CO-opted and divested of political meaning. Set 
Rûzack (1998a) for a discussion of how "cultural difference" discourse within legal frameworks 
ignores issues of power. 
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white womants narrative and does not reflect the experiences and needs of black wornen. Policy 

about prison prognmming and staff/p risoner relationships that ignores this reality limits even the 

potentiai for any meaningful response to black wornen's lives. 

Persephone Abducted 

Although Crrrrtirtg Clioices and correctional policies make clairns to a focus on relationships and 

context. principles common to the Persephone justice model, these principles are CO-opted and used 

to serve the interests of dominant groups. In actuality. the wornan-centred model has. ai its hcart, 

an acceptance of libenl models of justice. Correctional discourse about a healing and caring prison 

environment does not challenge the philosophy of punishment or even provide a transfomative 

justice model. But, rather, the correctional goal is to foster women's autonomy so that they can 

become responsiblc. independent actors within or without equitable relationships. Once freed from 

dependency women will be able to think abstractly, morally, and responsibly: a11 areas in which these 

women are thought to have failed. This goal reflects an assumption that people are naturally 

autonornous, indcpendent beings. The woman-centred approach contains little interest in changing 

system ic or relational d y nam ics that iimit wornen 's choices and independence, but instead focuses 

on the defective autonomy of the women. 

Prison reform models such as the "woman-centred approach" assume that the criminal justice 

system has the potential to empower women. Specifically, in the case of Creuiing Choices, it is 

presurned that the prison system need only be tinkered with to provide an environment in which 

women can heal from past abuses and take control over their lives. A further underlying assumption 
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is that there exists outside the prison walls legitimate options and choices for d l .  This assumption 

is made clear in the somewhat baffling statement that "[ilf opportunitics for rneaningful and 

responsible choices are provided, life inside prison will better mirror life outside, and so will provide 

a more realistic environment in which to foster self-sufficiency and responsibil i ty " (Task Force on 

Federally Sentenced Women. 199U: 108). Structural and institutional forces that prornote exclusion 

and perpetuate racism, classism, and sexism are rendered invisible in this analysis. Furthermore, the 

role that the criminal justice system plays in perpetuating relations of dominance is subsumed within 

efforts to transform it. 

Several feminist theorists have questioned the use of the legal systern as a rneans to empower 

women (Snider, 1994; Smart, 1995). They point to the fact that the system was not set up to alleviate 

social inequities but to perpetuate them, by protecting the intetests of the white male elite. 

Furthermore. as Snider (1994) points out. efforts that strengthen the states' power to control and 

discipline inevitably end up perpetuating social control over poor and minority populations, and 

further legitimating punishment regimes. 

When considering a union between a Persephone mode1 of justice and the criminal justice 

system we might do well to remernber the story of Persephone in Greek mythology. In this myth, 

Persephone was abducted, raped, and held captive by Hades, god of the underworld. Al though her 

mother managed to partiaily free her from bondage, Persephone's freedom was irrevocably 

compromised. She belonged to both worlds. the ideal world of the mother and the prison of Hades. 

Perhaps the developrnent of "woman-centred prisons" represents an example of Persephone 

abducted. 



CHAPTER SIX 
TOWARD AN OPPOSITIONAL F W E W O R K  

This study used prisoner's Iife histories and perspectives about women's needs and social contexts 

to better understand the relationship between systemic oppression and lawbreaking. The purpose 

of this examination was to offer an alternative analysis to the dominant individualized explanations 

of women's lawbreaking. As an entry point into this examination women's narratives were analysed 

in terms of what they suggested about oppression, resistance, and autonomy. This data revealed a 

disjuncture between correctional discourse and policy and women prisoner's own narratives. This 

disjuncture was evident particularly within women's description of experiences of oppression and 

agency. end of their incarceration experiences. In addition, content analysis of correctional policy 

and interviews with front-line workers werc analysed for how prisoner's needs, lawbreaking, and 

relationships with staff were constructed. This data illustrated a process of CO-optation of a 

potent iall y ant i-oppressive discourse through correctional ideological and operational frameworks. 

Results from this study suggest an incongruity between women's actual lived experience and 

the official correctional discourse that defines their experience. One of these incongruities lies in 

how a "federally sentenced woman" is constructed. Crruting Choices and the correctional policies 

generated from this document, attempt to employ a gendered analysis to women's lawbreaking. 

However. the use of feminist therapeutic discourse neutral izes how gender is social1 y constituted, 

relying instead upon a psychological and victimization model to explain women's crime. 

Consequently, the needs of women in prison are defined in individualistic terms with a heavy 

emphasis on low self-esteem, dependency, and an inability to make rational choices. As 1 have 



argued throughout this study, these notions are premised upon a problematic understanding of 

autonorny that divests women's struggles of their social meaning in favour of a psychological 

expianation. 

In Chapter One 1 suggested that prioritizing gender homogenizes women's experiences and 

obscures the impact of social location due to race, sexuality and class. In addition, the exclusive 

focus on gender, particularly within a therapeutic discursive frame, lends itself to individualistic 

solutions to gender oppression. The self-esieem discourse common to many program and policies 

aimed ai "empowering" individuals, may also reflect the interests of the white elite. As this study 

illustrated, black women did not identify with the self-esteem discourse that permeates institutional 

programming. Rather, they understood themsdves to possess a strong sense of self that they saw 

as crucial for rcsisting internalized racist ideologies and practices. If black women embrace the 

notion that negative sel f-de fini tions caused their lawbreaking andlor other problems such as 

substance abuse, they are in effect admitting defeat to racism: and this is unlikely to be experienced 

as empowering. Further, such a perspective does little to expose the social and political forces ihat 

construct their experiences as deviant. which they so clearly articulated in the group interview. 

Conversely, white middle class women may have something to gain from using self-esteem 

discourse to further political goals of gender equality. The use of victimization and self-esteem 

discourse is an attractive means of articulating the effects of gender oppression. Such an appmach 

provides concrete and palatable testimony to the destructive effects of patriarchal ideologies that 

sustain male abuse of women and children. Further, it allows white middle class women to envision 

a means of self-empowerrnent through cornbatting negative self-images engendered by such 



experiences. In this sense, empowement paradigms based on raising individual self-esteem offer 

more privileged women an opportunity to gain a sense of their own agency. Moreover, self-esteem 

discourse suggests that this empowerment process will have social consequences. As more and more 

women gain persona1 st rength and develop positive self-definitions, they w il1 also gain a collrcfive 

strength to confront patriarchal constraints. The individuaiized therapeutic discourse is thus 

intricately linked to a white women's politics of gender. Becoming empowered through self-esteem 

is conceptualized as a strategy for rrsisring gender based oppression. Despite the individual benefits 

this strategy contains a depoliticized subjectivity runs the risk of "estabiishing a wide chasm between 

the (experience of) empowerment and an actual capacity to shape the terms of political, social, or 

econornic life" (Brown, 1995: 23). In terms of practical solutions to group problems, depoliticized 

introspective methods are not inherently liberating. Instead, as we have seen in the case of women 

in conflict with the law. they easily spawn policy and practices that Focus on individual failings, and 

leave unjust power relationships unchallenged. 

A further consequence of prioritizing gender oppression and its effects on self-esteem is that 

by esseniializing women's experiences, self-estecm discourse allows white women to deny their own 

role in perpetuaiing class and racial oppression. White middle class women are thereby able to 

engage in a "race to innocence" (Fellows and Razack, 1998) by focussing on the way they are 

oppressed while ignoring white women's historical and contemporary complicity in sustaining other 

relations of dominance. One of the advantages of adopting a victimization perspective is that it 

precludes assuming responsibility for the ways in which white middle class women's social location 

contributes to other women's lack of privilege. 



Another problem with assuming the centrality of gender oppression in al1 women's lives is 

that such an approach suggests that gender is somehow a "pure" experience. Race and class are 

viewed in an additive way. in that these experiences serve to amplify or exacerbate a fixed 

understanding of gender oppression. An alternative approach is to consider the fact that al1 women's 

experiences are racialized. White womenTs experience of being a woman is shaped by their racial 

positioning as wliire women. When white middle class women talk about gender oppression they do 

so in a way that presents them as "race-less." When we acknowledge that whiteness itself shapes and 

informs how we experience gender oppression it becornes çlear that the separaiion between gender 

and race is artificial not only for women of colour but for white women as well. This approach forces 

us to then sce the ways in which we are positioned unevenly and complexly in various social 

locations. When wc take a white middle class fernale experience as the "nom" and suggest ihat it  

is the template for gender oppression. not only do we obscure the experiences of women of colour, 

working class, lesbian. and poor women. but we obscure the experiences of white middle class 

women as well, by failing to acknowledgc that white women's oppression is also raced and classed. 

In order to challenge theories that prioritize gender over al1 other forms of oppression, 

feminists scholars have advocated an "intersectional" (Crenshaw, 1989) approach as a strategy for 

analysing multiple sites of oppression. lntersectionality is a heuristic device used to reveal the 

"ability of social phenornena such as race. class, and gender to mutually construct one another" 

(Collins, 1998: 205). The metaphorical resonance of an intersection as a point at which multiple 

forms of oppression meet is a useful one for getting at the interconnectedness of various forms of 

domination. Acknowledging the interconnectedness of forms of oppression helps delineate the ways 



that they are mutually reenforcing and to decentre gender as the most important form of wornen's 

oppression. If we accept Razack's (L998a) prernise that al1 forms of domination are interlocking 

and dependent on one anothcr then it is not possible to eradicaie one form, such as sexism, without 

also eradicating class, racial and sexual oppression. In terms of an emancipatory politics then, 

interlocking oppression points the way towards a multi-directional and multi-dimensional vision that 

moves beyond individual experience of oppression. 

However, the concept of intersectionality is not immune from individualization. The 

gravitation towards individualistic solutions to group problems makes an intersectional approach 

vulnerable to interpretations that ignore issues of power (Collins, 1998: 206-207). In addition. as 

Collins argues, the use of intersectionality to examine individual women's experiences as a site in 

which multiple forms of domination converge, does not adequately explain how certain groiips of 

people are socially situated and consiituted. This latter point is one with particular relevance to a 

project aimed at depathologizing and de-individualizing wornen's lawbreaking. As i illustrated in 

Chapters Two and Four of this study, the expression of black women's collective experience better 

delineated how racisrn circumscribed the choices available to blaçk women, than did individual 

accounts. Unjust power relationships in the lives of abused womeri were also exposed through their 

narratives about how, as a group, they are socially situated. Further, the potency of the black 

women's fucus group as well as white and Aboriginal women's development of intimate ties with 

other prisoners, suggest the power that group affiliation contains for constnicting strategies for 

resistance. Ii makes sense then that problems that arise for mernbers of groups who are similarly 

socially situated be addressed through group, rather than individual, means. 



Strategies for resistance rnay provide a starting point for constructing ihese solutions. In 

Chapter One I argued that liberal constructions of autonomy prohibit an understanding of the 

complexity of oppression and resistance by constructing victimization and agency as oppositional 

experiences. Data €rom this study were used to illustrate the fallacy of this bipolarity and to expose 

the relationship between women's resistance to marginalization and their lawbreaking. 1 have used 

resistaricr to refer to a reactive state that describes women's agency within the context of certain 

forms of oppression. Not only does this term describe women's acts of agency, but it also invokes 

the notion that there must be something to resist. Thus resistance as a concept contains the 

assumption that there must be forces more powerful than the individual against which she is 

struggling. Examination of women's resistance must not remain at the level of individual choice or 

action however. To do so perpetuates the tradition of minimizing the significance of oppressive 

practices in favour of examining individuai reactions to t hese practices. 

Resistance in and of itself is not inherently emancipatory. Rather, it signals the existence of 

oppression and the agency of those being dominated. As a site of analysis, though. resistance 

strategies may possess the potential for moving frorn resistance towards transformation. For example, 

participants in this study who were abused as children and/or adults sought refuge in the Company 

of those with similar experiences. The isolation and stigmatization of abuse forced many participants 

"outside"dominant values and structures. Connecting with similar "outsiders," for example those 

whose lives were on the Street, helped women find a sense of belonging, despite their social 

exclusion. Similarly, women abused in adult relaiionships with males found comfort within their 

relationships with women in prison. As stated in Chapter Three, one participant explicitly said that 



she felt like she "belonged" in prison because for the first time in her life she felt equal to others. 

Women's resistance narratives point to the importance of group connections in cultivating strength 

and social perspectives on their individual experiences. Although qualitatively different, black 

women's resistance strategies also pointed to the significance of their "outsider" status. A sense of 

cultural isolation and exclusion due to gender, class, and racial oppression made legal economic 

survival extrernely difficult. In  addition to a need to drastically restructure access to material 

resources, black women's resistence narratives point to the importance of cultunl/racial ties. 

The focus group process suggests the fruitfulness of this type of group interaction. Both inside and 

outside of prison racial solidarity can provide a sense of collective strength and foster critical analysis 

of individual struggles. 

Implications for Social Work: Revisiting Empowerment 

Throughout this study 1 have contested various forms of discourses about women in conflict with 

the law. In particular, 1 have argued against an individualistic/therapeutic framework that neutralizes 

women's oppression and constructs marginalized women as the authors of their own fate. The 

philosophical question of how to delineate the relationship between self and social context is one 

with pûrticular relevance to this project. Griffith States that "...politics are inseparable from the 

construction and maintenance of the self. The experience of acceptance and rejection, end the 

reaction to them cannot bc understood without reference to the structures of power in the society in 

which the self finds itsel f '(1995: 93). Individual react ions to systemic excl usions and domination 

are symbolic of how certain groups are socially positioned. Although one's spedfic responses to 



exclusions may be unique, how one is socially located and the nature of the choices available to her 

are not. ln addition. we cannot even do justice to individual experience if we do not contextualize 

such experience socially and politically. As Charlie pointed out when 1 said 1 wanted to know how 

S ~ L '  understood her own experiences rather than how the system interpreted them: "to be interested 

in me, you have to be interested in them to some degree." Her comment stresses the inseparability 

of how the system defines her and how she defines and interprets her own experiences. Women 

prisoners' self-definitions, iiiuch like other individuals whose experiences are shaped by unjust 

power relations, reverberate off a backdrop of dominant ideologies and discourses. Understanding 

individual experience can be a useful tool to discover how power operates. However. if one's 

analysis remains at the individual level rrther than using everyday experience to understand wider 

social structures, we risk individuaiizing and perpetuating unjust power relations and ideologies. 

Data from this study show that despite the best of intentions, there is little potential for the 

relationship between correctional workers and prisoners to be empowering. Despite attempts to 

reduce the overt symbols of power, such as lack of uniforrns and the euphemistic title of Primary 

kvorker rather than girurd, staff's control over prisoners is paramount. Inevitably, as many prisoners 

who participated in this study noted, staff's power to punish and control impedes the feasibility of 

developing a genuinely "trusting" or "supportive" relationship with prisoners. The inherent power 

imbalances between prison workers and prisoners present challenges tu the provision of 

ernpowerment prograrnming. For example. Sherwin (1998). paraphrasing Babbitt , writes that 

increased autonomy comes from the "making of choices that are not influenced by the wishes of 

those who dominate them" (Sherwin. 1998: 37). One method of increasing women's autonorny in 



prison and providing opportunities to develop skills and gain support is through the use of peer 

support groups. These groups have been found to be an effective means of increasing feelings of self- 

worth, promoting change in women's individual lives, and involving women in some form of 

collective action (Boudin, 1998: 107-108). In addition, non-professional peer groups help to create 

an autonomous space for women in prison (Boudin, 1998: 122) and may also provide an 

infrastructure for advocacy and support within the prison setting (Pollack, 1993). 

Theories about relational autonomy presuppose the capacity for self-determination but require 

that individuals be given the opportunity to exercise this capacity (Nedelsky, 1989). Such 

opportunities are rare in prison and can be provideci by fostering connections with community 

resources. Prograrnming that emphasizes community links through job ski11 training and 

apprenticeships and provision of cducational material offer such opportunities. Community linkages 

are particularly important given that prison dramatically increases isolation and disconnection from 

community support and may aggravate many of the problems, such as inadequate employment 

opportunities, that women had pior to imprisonment. 

ln terms of more therapeutic programming, such as trauma and addictions counselling, data 

from this study point to the importance of uncovering the impact that trauma and substance abuse 

has on wornen's sense of themselves as autonornous agents. This entails breaking down the 

victimlagent dichotomy in order to better understand the complexity of women's experience. In 

dismantling the victim/agcni dichotomy. women may be able to see how they exercised agency 

despite lirnited opportunities andlor Iimited beliefs in themselves as agents. These approaches, 

particularly in a group format with women who share cornmon experiences, provide a spoce for 



critical reflection on the "social sources of individual pain" (Young, 1994: 52). 

Programs and polices that aim to ernpower rnarginalized individuals need to examine the 

notion of autonomy underlying such strategies. They need to recognize how jack of autonomy shapes 

and circumscribes the availability of choices to substantialiy challenge oppressive circumstances. 

Acting as an agent, that is making a choice, does not necessarily signal the presence of autonomy. 

Oppression by ifs very definition means that ones' autonomy is irnpeded. An examination of the 

choices available rather than merely scrutinizing the nature of an individual decision, provides 

insights inio how oppression works and where changes in relationships and structures should be 

made. This involves a process of "creating choices" beyond those offered under conditions of 

oppression. 
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APPENDIX A 
INFORMATION AND CONSENT FORM 

Primiiry Workers 

Title u î  Rcsearch: Outsiders Insidc: The Social Context of Women's Lawbreaking and 
Imprismment 

Rcserirchcr: Shoshana Pollack. Doctoral Candidate, Faculiy of Social Work, University of 
Toronto 

Stud y In formülion 

Thc purpose oT ihis study is 10 Icain about thc l ik  cxpcriencçs and progrimming nceds of womcn 
in prison. Part of this study nlso invcilves learning about the rxpericnçes o l  working in a prison 
h m  thc pcrspçctive of thosc on the Iront-linss o l  çorrectionnl work. Those on the front-line 
possess valuablc knowlcdge and insights into the day to day cxpericncç of doing conccticin;il 
work in institutions. 

Your participation in this siudy will involve iwo mectings with the rcscarcher. The Tirst mrcting 
is an interview that will last about one hour. The interview will üsk questions about your role as a 
staîT person, your job rcsponsibilitics, rclütionships with prisoncrs, and thc rewards and 
çhallengçs of doing ihis kind OC work. The second meeting will involve rrüding and discussing 
the written transcripts of your interview and the opportunity for you to change or takc out any 
inComation. 

This rcsearch is for the purposc oE my Doctoral research that I am doing at the University of 
Toronto. Participation in this study is completely voluniary and confidential. You have the right 
to leave the study at any timc. Thc Lïrst meeting, the interview, will be tape rccorded. You have 
the nght to ask that al1 or any part of your interview not be tape recorded. You may turn the tape 
recorder off rt my timc. The tapes will bc kept in a locked cabinet in the researcher's university 
office. The interview will be typed up frum the tapes and you will havc the opprtunity to see 
these transcripts durhg the second meeting with the researcher. Thc tapcs will bc dcstroyed 
amer the transcripts have been lypcd up 10 make sure tbat your idcntity is  kcpt private. 
You rnny ask to have change or remove ûny of your comments from the transcripi. Any 
information that could identify you will be taken out of the transcript and in lhe tïnal thesis or 



any publications you will not be able to be identilïed. 

Thete arc no direct bcnefits of participating in this study although the information you provide 
will help others bettcr understand the expcricnces of working in a correctional institution. 

Participant Cunscnl 

1 ngrce to participate in the study conducted by Shoshana Pollack 
Crom the Univçrsity of Toronto. 1 am awüre that this research is for the purposc uf her dissertation 
and possiblc publications. 

I rcknowlcdgc thüt thc naturc and purpmc OC the rescarch being sonductcd by Shoshana Pollack 
has been explaincd t« me and that any questions I havc about thc research have becn answcrcd to 
my satisfaction. I know that I am able tu ask any fuurther questions now or in the future ahout this 
rescrrch and my participation in the study. 

1 havc bccn givcn a c«py this Inlurmalion and Cunscnt Form. 

I also understand thc bcncfits o l  joininy this reseÿrch project. Any possiblc risks or discomhrts 
thüt might cornc out oC my participation havc bccn cxphincd to me. 

I have been tdd thvt any inhrmation about me gained h m  this study will be kcpt private and 
that no information will bc rcleased or printed that would allow me to bc idçntilïcd in any way. 

I havc agrecd to have this inicrvicw tape rccordcd. 1 am aware that 1 can turn the tape recorder off 
at any time if 1 do not want something recorded. 1 also am aware that 1 can üsk that my tape be 
removed frcm the study at any timc. 

1 understand that my participation in this study is completely voluntary and that 1 may decide 10 
withdraw h m  the study ai my time. 
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APPENDIX B 

INFORiZIATION AND CONSENT FORM 
Lik History Intcrvicws 

Title u l  Rcscarch: Outsidçrs Inside: The Social Contçxt oC Wornen's Lawbreaking and 
Imprismmrnt 

Hcscwchcr: Shoshûnii Pollack, Doctoral Candidate, Façult y of Social Work, Univcrsit y of 
Toronto 

Study Inkrmütion 
The purposc of this study is to Icürn about the lire cxperiçnccs and programming needs of womcn 
in prison. The purposc of ihe individual intcrvicw is to leam about some of the life exptxienccs 
of women in prison. Thc intcrvicw will involve questions about areüs of your liCe suçh as work 
expcriencc, cducütion, Camily and relûiionships. 

Participaiion in the individuül interviews will involve twu meetings. The nrsl meeting will be 
the interview whiçh will last about onc hour. The sceund mccling will bc for you to reüd the 
writtcn transcript oC the interview, to givc you a chance to change or take out any oC the 
informütion, and to discuss the conient of your interview. 

This rcsearch is not connectcd to any of thc programs and services you receivc at Grand Valley 
Instituiion. It is for thc purpose of my Doctoral research that 1 am doing at the University of 
Toronto. Participation in this study is çornpletely voluniüry and conlidential (privatc). You have 
the right to lcavç the siudy at 3ny time. The tirst meeting, the interview, will be tape recorded. 
You have the right to ask that d l  or ÿny part of your interview not be tape rccorded. You may 
tum the tape recorder off ai any lime. The tapes will be kept in r locked cabinet in the 
researcher's university office. The tapa will be destroyd aRcr the transrripts havc bocn 
typd up to make sure that your identity is kept privatc. The interview will be typed up from 
the tapes and you will havc the opporiunity to see these transcripts during the second meeting 
with the rcsearcher. At this meeting you may ask to have any of your commcnis removed h m  
the innscript or change any of your commenis. Any information that could ideniify you will be 
taken out of the transcript and in the final thesis or any publications you will not be able to be 
identified. 
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APPENDIX C 
INFORMATION AND CONSENT FORM 

Fucus Croup Porticipiints 

TiUe u i  Rcseurch: Outsidcrs Inside: The Social Contexi OC Women's Lüwbreiiking and 
Imprisonment 

Rcscrrcher: Shoshünü Pollack, Doctoral Candidütc, Faculty of Social Work, Univcrsity uf 
Toronto 

Study 1nCormution 
Thc purposc of this study is to leürn about thç lik experienccs and programming nec& o l  women 
in prison. Thc purpose of thc liwus gruup is to learn ;ibout the kinds of issues women Cacc and 
the wüys thüt they dcal with thesc issucs. 

Participation in the focus gnwp will involve two meetings. The lirst meeting will be to discuss 
themes about woments nceds, expcriençcs. and supports in a grwp of about six other women. 
The scïund mïrting will involve a discussion of the gçneral thçmcs that çamç oui of thc locus 
group and to pmvide Cccdback to the rescarcher about thcse themes. You will bc asked to sign a 
conlïdentiality î'wm thrt süys you agrcc \O kccp participant's comments privatç and not shrrc 
spccilic information about what a group rnember says to anyonc not involved in the Cocus group. 

This research is not çonnectcd to iiny of the prograrns and services you receive at Grand Valley 
Institution. It  is Cor the purposc of my Doctoral rcseürch that 1 am doing at the University of 
Toronto. Participation in this study is completely voluntrry and confidential (private). You have 
the right to leavc the study ai any time. The focus groups will be tape rccorded. The content of 
the fcxus groups will be typcd up h m  the tapes and you will have the opportunity to sce these 
transcripts during the second mceting of the focus group. You have the righi to ask that the tape 
recorder be tumed off ai any tirne during the meeting and to have any of your comments removed 
from the transcripis. The tapcs will be kept in a locked cabinet in the reseimhcr's university 
ofîïce. The topes will be destruyed alter 4he tmnscripts have bccn typcd up to mrike surc 
that your identity is  kcpt private. Any information that could identify you will be taken out of 
the triinscript and in the tïnd thcsis or any publications you will not be able to be idcntified. 

There are no direct benefits of pariicipating in ihis study although the information you provide 
will help others better understand the experiences of women in codic t  with the law. 



Participant Cunscnt 

I agrce to participate in the study conducted by Shoshana Pollack 
h m  the University of Toronto. I am aware that this rcsearch is b r  the purposc of hcr dissertation 
and possible publications. 

Thc naturc and purposc of thc rcscarch has bccn cxplaincd to mc and qucstions I havc about thc 
rescarch have bccn answered to my satisfaction. I know that 1 am abIr to ask any lurther 
questions now or in the Suture about this research and my participation in thc study. 

I have been given a copy of this Iniurmntion iind Consent Form. 

1 also understand the benefits OS joining this rcscarch projrct. Any possiblc risks or discornforts 
that mighi corne out of my participation have becn cxplaincd 111 mc. 

1 huvc beçn told thnt any inli~rrnütion about mc gaincd Srom this study will bc kcpt private and 
that no inhrmation will be releascd or  printrd that would allow me to bc idcntiiïcd in any way. 

I havc agrecd to the tape rccording o l  thc focus group. 1 am aware that I can ask that the tapc 
rccorder be turnçd oiT ai any timc iC 1 do nut want something rcc«rdcd. 1 als« am awarc that 1 can 
ask that my comrncnts be rcmovcd h m  the study and that I myself may dccide to no longer 
participate in the study üt any timc. 

1 undcrstünd that my participation in this study is complctrly voluntary und thüt rny dccision 
wheiher or not to participatc will in no way effcct the treütmcnt 1 rcceive in this institution. 

- - - o ~ - - ~ * ~ o ~ ~ H I o ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ o - ~ ~ ~ - - - - ~ -  

Namc and Date 

-*--------O---------------------------------- 

Witness and Date 



DEMOGRAPHIC AND PSYCHO-SOCIAL INFORMA'I'ION 
LIFE HISTORY PARTICIPANTS 

Black 1 5 II 

Biculiural 
(Aho rigindl 
Caucrisirin) 

Total 1 15 11 

1 Gr. H - Gr. 10 17 

II Gr. I l -  Gr. 13 1 s 

Childhood Sexual/Ph ysical II Abuse 

II Physicd Abusc in Adult 
Relaiionships wiih Males 

Physiçal Abuse in Aduli 
Relationships with Femdes 1 * 



APPENDIX D (con't) 

Break and Enter 1 Theft II 
Munsluughter li 

Sccond Dcgrec Murder 1 Arrned Robbcry II 
Bank Robbery 1 Fruud II 

12 - 5 yrs I l 1  



APPENDIX E 
FACT SHEET 

Liîc History Intcrvicws 

Date of Intcrvicw 

Code Namc 

Scniencc Lçngth 

Timç Servcd on this Sçntcncç 

Conviction 

Prim Sentence [ 1 yes [ ] no H«w Müny? 

Priors Scrvcd Whçrc? 

Conviction t'or Priors 

Type of Propramming./Services Utilized at G.V.I. 

Did you go to school? 



Levei comple ted? 

What kinds of jobs have you had? 

Havç you evcr lived on ihc sircct? [ 1 ycs 

Whcn? 
For how long? 

Hüvc you workcd on ihe strcci? 

Whcn? 

Havc you hccn involved in übusivc rclrtionships as an üdult? 

[ 1 yçs [ 1 no [ ]don'( know 

Il ycs, wiih whorn? 

[ 1 male pwtner [ )Icmülc pariner [ lother 

Whcre you abuscd as a child? [ ]Y= [ Ino [ jdon't know 

Type of abuse: [ 1 physicül [ ] sexual [ çmotional [ jneglect 

Do you have a problem with dmgshlcohol [ lyes [ Ino [ Idon't know 

Have you rcceivcd welljre? [ jyes [ In0 
When? For how long? 



APPENDIX F 

School and Work 

INTERVIEW GUIDE 
Lifc histury interviews 

What were your experiences of being in school? 
Possible Probes 
* Did you enjoy school? Why? W h y  noi? 
* Can you think o l  something thiit was positivc about school? Negative? 
*Cm y«u describc your relatiotiship with othcr studcnis? With teüchers? 

Can you tell mc about somc o l  y«ur work cxpcriençes (paid, unpaid; Içgal, illçgal)? 
Possible Probes 
* Whüt kind of work do y«u likc ta do? Havc you hccn üblc to yci jobs doing whüt you like to 
do? 
*Whrt müdç you dccidc to do this kind o ï  work? 
*Whst kinds of skills hüvc you had tri use at your job (s)? 

Rclotionships 

Whai kinds or intimaielrornaniic/lovc relütimships havc you had? 
* What wcrc thcsc rclationships like? 
*Do y«u have çhildrcn? How would you dcscribe your rclationship with your child/childrçn? 

Whai kinds of rclüiionships or expcricnces have you had that havc made you Secl p o d  about 
yoursclï? Not good about yourscll? 
* any kind of relationship, romantic, prokssional, educative. pcer 

What kinds of situations have you expcricnccd in which you wcre abIr to dccide lor yoursrlS 
what was best for you? 

Can you tell me about a tirne when you fclt like you 6dn'i have very much cmtrol over 
something that was happening in your lile? 
*how did you cope with it? How did you feel? 
* Did you receive any help durhg this time? 

Can you tell me a little bit about you farnily and your life growing up? What was it like for you? 



Possible Probes 
* Who was in the household? 
* How were they financially? What kinds of jobs did the adults in the household have? 
* HOW would you describe your relationships with each member of the family? 
* What did you enjoy about your family? Specific examples. 
*What kinds of difficulties did you and your family experience? How did you and your farnily 
deal with these difficulties? Specific examples. 

What do you think are some of the reasons you ended up at GVI? 



APPENDIX G 
INTERVIEW GUlDE 

FOCUS CROUP 
Needs and Services 
What kinds of issues do women in prison need help with ? 
What kind of services would provide this kind of help? 
*Possible Probes: What kinds of help would be necessary for women to feel like they could make 
chaiiyes in il~eir life'? Wliiit kinds of cliaiipes would these be? 

What do you see as the kinds of strengths and skills women in prison have? 

What kinds of help do you think women need when they get released? 

Stwggles & Supports 
What kinds of issues did wornen struggle with, before coming to GVI? 
Possible Probes: Do you think that women's race/class/gender/sexuality influences these 
experiences in any way? 

What are somc of the ways that they cope with these kinds of problerns? 
What are the main sources of support women use to help thern deal with life on the outside? 

In your experience, do wonicn use professional services very much? Such as counsellors, welfare 
workers, rape crisis centres ... etc? 
*Possible Probes: What kirids uf contact have worncn in prison had with professionals like social 
workcrs, mental heath workers, etc ... ? Has this contact been voluntary? Within an institution7 
What is helpful about these kinds of services? What is not so helpful? Specific examples? 

Relotionships 
What do you think makes women feel good about themselves? 
* Possible Probes: What kinds of relationships and situations help create this feeling? 
What makes wornen feel badly about themselves? 
Possible Probes: What kinds of relationships and situations create this feeling? 
What kinds of things help wornen to feel in control of their Iives? 
*Possible probes: 1s there a relationship between feeling in control or trying to take control over 
their lives and lawbreaking? 

Lawbrooking 
Why do you think some women become involved in lawbreaking? What kinds of things might 
prevent women from breaking the law? 




